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Buoklen'aArnica Salve.
Tub HKsr Sai vf. in the world for

Cuts Bruises, i, jrcs, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, FeverSores, Tetter, Chap-
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io- n

or money refunded. Price 25
cntsper box. For sale by A. P

McLcmore.

ProfbMNlonn.1 CurdM.

T.K. Ltndscy.M.D. K. It. Gilbert, M. I).

Lindsey& Gilbert,
PIIYSC.-LY- S SVQlGEOftS.

Tendertheir servicesto tho people of Has--

HarruumlliiK country. Surgery nnd nil
cbronlu diseasessolicited.

CVIillla presentedtliu first of rtery month
OUce at A 1. McLcmoro's Drug Store.--CS

A. C. V01TKK. S. W. SCOTT.

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practiceexclusively,with spec-
ial attention to land litigition.

Practicein all the courts and trans-
act a general land agency busi-

ness. Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

Notary I nO lire.

H. a. McGONNELL.
vtiysvk 'jk vi vn va

Attorney - it - v,

HASKELL, TKXAS.

SADDLES"HARNESS
When you want a saddle or a set

of harness,call at

C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.
Repairingneatly andpromptly done.

Giro me a . haro of yonr trade andwork.

Ed. J. HAMNEll,
ATTORXEY - AT - LAW,

HASKELL TKKAS.

Prr Jlccs In tho Comity andDlstrlet Courts ot
Haskell andsurroundingcountli s

First National llunk.C3

Zf '
'AlntKR
.r.

HASKKLL,

&
a.ivxer&.
LAXD AGEXT.

TKXAS.

S" Notarial work, Abstracting nnd attention tc

N roicityof given special
attention.

Lost andFound.

On last Tuesdaymorning Mrs. F.

C. Alexanderandchildren and Mrs.
English and family went down on
Paint Creek fishing at a point about
1 2 or 14 miles from town. At about
2 p. m. little Fred Alexander, aged
.3 years,was missed from the group
and search was immediately begun
and two othersmall fishing parties
within half a mile or so of them were
notified andjoined in the hunt. Fail

ingto find him in a short time, llooth
English was sent to town as fast as a
horsecould carry him for help, when

there was an outpouring of citizens
by every meansof conveyanceobtain-

able. They arrived on thescenebut
a litle before night and quitea num-

ber after dark. Men join d hands
and waded the creek for a consider-

able distanceand failing to find him

there they searchedup anddown the
creekandout over the prairie, many
going nearlyall night, but failing to
find iny trac?of thechild. Messen-

gersbrought the news to town before
daylight that he was still unfound,
and nearly every man that had not
gone the previous eveningwent with

all speed o join in the search, many

ladies ale going. When daylight
came anothe. and more thorough
searchof the waier was made, but
without result, save the hopeful con-

clusion that he was not drowned.
Sei'i A was again instituted in every

. jjnj tuel direction ana at a mtie oe.
iTj?or 'en o'clock the shoutcame down

1 . . . . .

'Me creek from mouth to mouth in
ringing tones "All Right, All Right!"
There were perhapsthirty ladiesand

30 or 40 men at the rendezvous, who

had come in from a round, anda reg

ular halleluiah shout went up trom

them and the parentswere transport--

d with joy. Riding thiough a nies-u- ite

thicket in the creek bottom
about three miles above the fishing

lace, Harry Dickenson came upon

he little fellow trotting along sound

fid well. His shoutsbrought other

earchers to him and they soon

lacedlittle Fred in the armsof his

en happy parents.
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Look out for the locomotive!

Mr. Jerome Kcarby will have to
try his hand at office hunting again
before he gets one.

11k wisk in your day and genera-
tion, Come, get in on the ground
floor before the railroads make a
checkerboardof Haskell county and
sendreal estateprices skyward.

The cougressioual committeehav-

ing in charge the Kcardy Abbott
contestpresenteda lenghy and ex
haustivereport the other day recom-

mendingthat Mr. Abbott retain his
seat. The report was unanimously
adaptedand

Railroadtalk of interest to us of
this section is beginningto fly thick
and fast of late. It includes talk of
the extension ot the Texas Central,
the Weatherlord,Mineral Wells and
Northwesternand the Fort Worth &

Albuquerque, all of which point
llaskellward.

Tiik silver clement of our county
is to meet today and select their
candidates delegatesto the statecon
ventions,to be voted for at theprimaay
on June 6th. It is in order for those
who favor the otherside of the ques-

tion to get together and select their
candidates. This is a momentous
questionand we would like to seea
full and free expression ol the people
on it.

Kvr.uv democrat who favors the
restorationof free and independent
coinage to silver at the present ratio
should make a special effort to attend
the primary election on June 6:h and
cast his balot for tne white metal.
The supreme conflict between the
massesand the gold bugs is now on
and the man who stands aloof, or
allows petty hindrancesto deter him
practically loses his opportunity to
haveany voice or influence in shap-

ing the financial policy of thegovern-

ment and, if he suffersoppressionas
a consequencelie has no right to
complain; he hasneglected his first
duty s aacitizen has in fact com-

mitted political suicide.

Abbott Seated.

Washington,May 4. (Special.)
The committee which had chargeof
the contestedelection caseof Kearby
vs. Abbott brought in to-d- ay a un-

animousreport in favor of the sitting
member, Mr. Abbott. The house
then took up the report and agreed
to it without a dissentingvote. The
report of the committeewas prepar-
ed by Congressman Bell of Texas
and went over the whole case. It
was a very lengthy and exhaustive
report. Mr. Jenkins,who said that
he would make a minority report,
concludednot to do so.

OLD PEOPLE.
Old people who require medicine

to regulate the bowels and kidneys
will find the true remedy in Electric
Bitters. This medicine does not
stimulate and contains no whiskey
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a
tonic and alterative. It acts mildly
on the stomach and bowels, adding
strength and giving tone to the or-

gans, therebyaiding Nature in the
performanceof the functions. Elec
trie Dittorh is an excellent appetizer
and aids digestion. (Jiu People find
ti just exactly what they need. Price
fifty centsper bottle at A. P. McLc-mor-e's

Drug Store.

Lost or Stolen.

One brown mare 14 handshigh,
branded LHG (connected) on left
thigh. Will pay $5.00 reward for
her returnedto me on Lake creek,

F. M. Winchester.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

W CREAM
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
pure Grape Creamof Tartar Powder. Fi

torn Ammonia, Alum or any othei adulterant,
4'o YEARS THE STANDARD.

No Hope from Populism.

In to inspire their followers with
hopes of successand hold them in

the party and at the same time de-

lude the dissatisfied and wavering
elementsol other parties to join them
the populist papers and leaders in
Texas have been proclaiming the
populist vote in 19 states in 1892
and 1894 as showing the great gains
the pops are making in the United
States. An examination of authen-
tic statistics of the vote in those two
years 3hows that the populist state-
ment, as published, is correct as
as far as it goes, but that it is entir-el- v

misleading becauseit only gives
ONE-HA- OF THE TRUTH. The
truth is, the pops lost votes in every
statebut those19, and even in them
they only polled a vote of 789,825
out of a total of 6,567,320 votes cast
in them. Of this boasted 789,825

491857 were in Texas and if they
arc subtractedit will leave them a
total of 639,965 only in the remain
ing bragstates, which is less than
ten per cent. one in ten of the votes
polled in those states. Nor is this
yet all the truth; they lost more
votes in the other states than they
gained in their 19 brag states. In
Kansas alone where they have been
tried their loss was 44,792 votes!

Thesearefacts which should be
consideredby men who havelistened
to the populist siren and have some
inclination to flop to herarms. They
shouldalso be ponderedby the hon-

est populist, the man who has gone
to that party with the honest belief
that he was taking the right step for
his own interest andthat of the mass-

es and who is not an adventurer in

searchol political pie.
Such men haveacted in most cas-

es on misrepresentationof the record
of the democratic partv as made
by an overwhelming majority of
its congressmanandasto thestrength,
popularity and prospectsof the pop-

ulist party. Candidly, when, after
ten years of the hardest work ever
done by any set of people in an effort
to build up a new party, it can show
no better strength than the above
figures indicate, we must say that we

can see nohope that it has to hold

out that it can or will ever control
the national government.

We say it, and believe it to be as
true as any prophesy in holy writ

that, if genuinerelief and prosperity
ever comes to the massesduring this
generationit will come through a
purified democratic party.

The New Road.

Weatherford,Tex., May 1. The
subscription list for the Chicago,
Weatherford and Braos Valley rail-

way havingbeencompletedand the
necessaryamounthavingbeen raised,
it was decidedat a meeting of the
directorsof the road held yesterday
to apply for a charter at once. It is

understood that surveyors will be
put in the field some time next
week.

Mr. S. Webb called at the N'cws

office last Tuesdayand showed us a
letter from headquarters, which

stated thatthe surveyingcorpsof the
Texas Central extension would ar
rive hereand be ready for work on

the 5th inst. Some of you fellows
who doubt that the extensionis to be
made immediately had bettergo up

to the depot and see the "procession
come in." Albany will be a way-stati- on

within the next six months.
Albany Ifews.
And Haskell theterminus.

CentralTexasExtension.

Albany, Shackleford Co., Tex.,
May 4. Capt. Sam Webb received
several dispatchesfrom Jos. McWil-lia- ms

general superintendent and
chiefengineerof the Texas Central
railway, with headquarters at Waco,
announcingthat himself and party of
surveyors will be here this afternoon
for the purpose ot commencing the
surveyof the route for extension of
the Texas Central from this place.
The party will consit of several ex-

pert railroad men, with a full corps
of assistantsfrom this point. Grad-
ing will immediately folio.v. This
survey is the result of Col. Chas.
Hamilton and party's recent visit
here. Dallas News,

The populistspolled with the aid
of the democrats who fused with
them in five states,in the last prcs-identi-

election, a little over one
million votes. The democrats,after
the fusion and aid given the pops in

thesestates,had five and a half mil-

lion votes left. The republican
party, polled nearly five and a hall
million.

The democratic gain over their
vote of 1888, was one fourth of the
entire populist vote. The republi-

can loss was 1 3,000.
The total popular vote for presi-

dent in 1894, was, in round numbers
12,000,000. The populist party has
been in existence,and in good work-

ing order for ten years.
Now, we submit the following

question to those who hope for re-

lief through the populist party:
If, in tenyears, you only have one

million votes; how long will it take
to acquire more than five million
votes; which it scans is necessary for
the successfulparty to possess?

There is some food for reflection
in thesefigures, and we would com-

mend them to those who think of
leaving the democraticparty. With
an organization already perfected
throughout the union at the close of
the war, it has taken the democratic
party thirty years to get into full
control of the federal government.
No candid populist will claim that
they can control theelectoralcollege
prior to 1904. They have made the
strongestpossible appealto the south
and west for the past ten years,
with only slight success,and are
hardly organized in the middle and
western state.

They haveno issuesin their na-

tional platform that are calculatedto
interest the eastern voier. They
have no defined policy on the tar
iff question. Their monetarypolicy
is merly advisory, and leaves the
responsibilitywith the other parties
to provide something better, which,
they say, they would favor.
They curseand fume, at thecorrup-

tion of the democraticand republi-
can politicians, and yet when one of
theseoutcasts loses hope, and joins
them, they pick them up and give
them a coat of whitewash, shut
their eyes to the dark spots that still
show underthe coating,and try to
electthem to the most responsible
positions.

A Modern Wonder.

New York, May 4. The national
Electric exposition under th6 aus-
pices of the National Electric as-

sociation, openedat the grand cen
tral palace It was opened
by the pressingof a golden key by
GovernorMorton, which sentout an
electric current that dischargedcan-
non in San Francisco, New Orleans,
St. Paul,Augusta, Me., and London
England, and from tlv; roof of the
exposition building, and with the
same touchof the golden key a grand
bUite of electric light illumined the
great building, making it look like a
scenefrom fairyland.

The occasion was the celebration
of the completion of the harnessing
of the mighty Niagara falls in the ser-

vice of man, and its connectionby
cablewith the electric plant in New
York city. If we did not know the
fact of the above statement,and also
know the explanationof it by natur
al causes,it would seem to us beyond
all belief, or as great a miracle as
any recordedin holy writ.

An article in the Fort Worth Gaz-

ette of recentdate reviewing railroad
building in the United States since
1S87 andgiving a list of the roads
projected in Texas, which at this
time appearhopeful of building, in-

cludesone in which Haskell is inter-

ested,being on the proposed route,
as follows:

"The Foit Worth & Albuquerque.
Fort Worth Texas, northwest 1S0

miles; contract reported let."

Correction.

In JudgeHaniner's communication
last week the last sentence should
haveread "I shall then not fear your
verdict." The word "not" was left
out by an oversightof the typo.

A hassmeetingof the Democrats
who favor the free coinage of silver
at the ratio of iC to t, will meet at
the court houseto-da- y, to selecttheir
candidates for the Juneprimary.
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THE BEST

SPRING MEDICINE
Is SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR. Don't
forget to take it. Now is the time you
need it most to wake up your Liver. A
sluggish Liver brines on Malaria, Fever
and Acue, Rheumatism, and many other
Ills which shatter the constitution and
wreck health. Don't forget the word
REGULATOR. It Is SlMAtONS LIVER

!

REGULATOR vou want. 1 lie word REG-

ULATOR distinguishes it all other
remedies. And, besides this, SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR Is a Regulator of the
Liver, keeps it properly at work, that your
system mav be kept in good condition.

FOR THE BLOOD take SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR. It is the bestblood
purifier and corrector. Try it and note
the difference. Look for the RED 7.

on every package. You wont find it on
any other medicine, and there is no other
Liver remedy like SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR-t- he Kingof Liver Remedies.
Be sure you get it.
J. H. ZcUin Co., Philadelphia,Pa.

TWO LIVES SAVED.
Mrs. I'hoebe Thomas,of Junction

City, 111. was told by her doctors
she had consumptionand that there
was no hope for her, but two bottles
of Dr. King's New Discovery com-

pletely cured her and she says it
saved her life. Mr. Thos Eggers-13-9

Florida St., San Francisco, suf-

fered fiom a dreadful cold,approach-
ing Consumption, tried without result
everythingelse then bougtonebottle
tie of Dr. King's New Discovery and
in two weeks wascured. He is nat
tirally thankful. It is such rerults
of which these are samples that
prove the wonderful efficacy of this
medicine in Coughs and Colds. Free
trial bottles at A. V McLemore's
Drugstore. Regular sue bottles 50

Scientific Truth.

"He that has thetruth andkeeps it,
Keeps what not to him belongs,
But performs a selfish action
And, Ins fellow mortals wrongs."
Some through ignoranceoppose

the truth. Father forgive them, they
know not what they do. They raise
a cry of obscenity at a scientific fact,
when there is all the difference in the
world between the two.

One is a hydra headedlizard, the
other an angel of light. One is bred
in the slimy sewersof hell, theother
emanatesfrom the bosom of infinite
purity.

All scientific truths couchedin be-

coming language is as sacred as the
silvery shrineof heaven; as pureas a
star. Nature'slaws are inexorable.
They are as unbendingas arock and
as strict as a strait jacket.

From their scrutiny there is no es
capeand from their verdict there is

no appeal. The fool and philosopher
alike must before their mandatebow.
The profligate doth say "Oh, wretch-
ed man that I am, who shall deliver
me from the body of this death?"
Hut with that curse branded on his
brow he continueshis wanderings in
the agony of a moral hell, forever
writhing in the slimy coils andpoison
folds of a worm that neverdies. For
is not that monsterof iniquity, though
deadand all but rotten in tresspass-
es and sins undergoing the very tor-

mentsof the fabled damned! A tab
ernacle without a ghastly sepulchre
within. Listen then to the voice of
truth, or, else throughignorance, you
forge the fettersof our eternal thrall-do- m

and arousethe phantoms that
1 will haunt your footsteps though
you trod through the marble halls of
palaces. Give us the truth or,

intemperence, sensuality
and animal spiritualismwill run their
course until the pit swallows them,
or e're from the wine pressof cruelty
there Hows a gory river.

Max Muller says "He that has the
truth and keeps it is either a coward
or criminal or both."

Come again Hro. "Ed"
C. H. Bivins.

NEW CASH STORE.
To the people of Haskell and

adjoining counties: I beg to
say that I have sold out the
hardware business, and will
open a small, but selectstock of
Notions, Ladies and Gents,
wear, etc. I shall buy and sell
for cash only, oneprice to all.
I guaranteea square deal, and
goods strictly as represented.

Thanking you for past favors,
I shall do my best to merit your
confidence and trade.

Please callnext week east
side square. Respectfully,

T. J. Wiuiourn.

Hardware!
Kcarr eer)thin, 111 the HardVare Line. We

just received a car of BllggiSS and will make you f,ood prices,

to see us. We will appreciateyour trade.

SHERRILLBROS.&CO.,
DEALKRS IV

CULTURAL :

Stoves anil Tinware, Tanks,
trtr Call find
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Why R9$ k5 yosiir

own FiliM- -

P.17 but ono profit betweenmaker and
uscr.milHi 'i 1 mr.ll Justono.
O'tr Rli' 700 P so epilogueand Eoycrg
OulJcproC3tlistH's posrlWe, WolshJ
24 pounds describes
andtolialliuunc-profltprlcOoJover40.0- 00

articles, ory thluc you u-- e. Wo bend It
forr"imu. Unit's not for tho book, but
topjy pittoi tl.upo. t' toorexpressaco,
und ltoop off Idlers. You can'tget It too
quick.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
The 5tore ol All the People

iiiii6 JtitchSguu Ave., Chicago.

TEXAS

PANHANDLE ROUTE.

Ft.Wcrth & DenverR'jr,
Morgan Jones,Receiver.

Till' Shortest Line from Texas to
Colorado.

ThrotiKhTnln Leave Tort WorthnU ISO.
m nml urrlvc nt lenprnt7:Mi 111. next ilar,
lnstlu through Trinidad Pueblo uiul the
liriiit W'lchlU, Itcdnnd IVa lther alloy
t.iti llnest wheat, corn and cotton produclnp
country In the world.

The Only Line Running Through Pullman
and KeoUnini? Chair Can Without charge,

For further Informationadilrets,
U It. KKKLEK.

0. I A., H W A II. 0. U'y,
rort Worth, Texas.

"MOTHERS'

FRIEND"
Shortenalabor,lessensrain,

dlmlnlkhpa dancer ta life of
both mother andchild andleavesher in condi-
tion more favorable to apeedy recovery.
' Stronger after than before confinement"
saya a prominent midwife. la the beatremedy

FOR RISING BREAST
Known and worth tho price for that alone.

Endorsedand recommendedby mldwlvei and
11 ladiea nho havo usedIt.
Beware ol ouUbtltutes and Imitations.

Makes Child-Bir- th Easy.
Sentby Expressor malt on receipt of price.
I. M ar twttle. Book "TO MOTHfcHS"

mailedfree,containingvoluntary testimonials.
kUDFIEUt HEflVUTOB CO., ATLANTA, Si.

SOLD BT Alt, DKUaOlSTS.

Advtrtlted Letters.

The following i a List of letters remalniu
at tho Post olttce Haskell, Tevas, for 30 d.iys,

Cithey.A10ertA.il Day .I110, S Esq li
Hamson, Jno, K. 1 Jones, Mr. Chuck 1 Mc-

Lean, Mr. J L. It Parker, Mr. A. M- - It Ter-
ry, Mr. G M. 1.

If not called forulthlnSO daysvilli be sent to
the dead letter office

When calling for the above please say

Respcctful'v,

GEO. L. 1WXTOX

have

Come

ABII.IAK, TKXAS

: IPLBHSI

Pumps, Pipe and Fittings.
.Try TJk CJ

X'JUTU.QC--
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GreatestRetail
Storein theWest.

ioj DEPARTMCNTS-STOC-K, $1,230,000
ri.OO AREA, NEARLY 7 ACRES.

Cry
ClotMnK-M- en' Kurnlhli)R-b!ioen-.1ew-

Rlmrwnre-noo-Kn Furniture Csrpen Wall
Pain wart. --Cuncltc New Te ltoom.

Why You Should Trade Here -

TheRxortrnciit ! the greiUMt In the West
underunr rrjof

One order jne chcck-)n- c shlrmcot will lit you
nutcrmr'UC

H. m lor Hnt rnh-o-ur prices are, conie--

queitl) the Ion cut.
Money refunded on uwatltfactory good lfre--

ta-- n at once
Handome l3Hi.e llluttralcd CatalogueJatt

out ot prc tree hy mall

Cometo the Big Storeif you can,
You will be madewelcome If you can't come,
Ktud for our new ca'aloguc free by mall.

Emery, Bird, Thayer & Co.,
BVCCJBl-OO- TO

KANSAS CITY, A10.

DON'T STOPTOBACCO.

HOW TO Lt,nn YOURSELF WHILE US-

ING IT.
The tobacco habit grous on aman until his

ncrvom s)8tem Is seriouslyaffected, Impairing
health, comfort and liapphiess. To unit sud-

denly Is too ere a shock to tho system, as
tobacco to an Inveterate nsetbecomes a stim-
ulant that his system continually craves
"llaco-Curo-" Isasclentluc cure for the tobac-
co habit, In all Its forms. Carelully

after the formulaor an eminent Iter- -

lln physicianwho bat used It In his private.
practicesince 1STJ, vlthont a failure. It Is
purely veRctablo and pnaranteed perfectly
nannies. You ran iwe all the tobacco you
want wnllcltaklnir "Raco-Cnr- o " It Mill no-

tify jouvthen 10 stop. We (rive a written
puursnteeto euro permanentlyany case with
threeboxes,or refundthemoney with 10 per
centInterest. 'Bacco-Cnro"ls.- a substi-
tute hut a scientificcure, that cure without
aid of will power anJ with no Inconvenience.
It leau--s the ) stemas purennd free from nic-
otine as the day vou took yonr first elww-o- r.

smoke.
Cured By Baco-Cur- o andGained Thirty Pounds.

From hnndredsof testimonials, theorlglnuU
of which areon (Demand open to Inspection,
tho following Is presented:

Clajton. Nevada Co Ark., .Inn i, 11.
Kureka Chemical . MU Co , LiiCro-- s, Wis

Utntlemen For forty 5 ears1 used tobacco
In all Its forms. For twenty-ll- v years or that
time 1 wasa (rreatsniTerer Irom general debili-
ty and heart dlsttisv For fifteen jeiirs 1 tried
to quit, but louldu't. I took various rime-die- s,

iiinonK others "No-To-Il- " "the In-

dian Tobacco Antidote ' "llonhle Chloride
of Hold," itc, etc, but noun t Hit m did mo
tho USkt bit of pood. Finally, however, I pur-
chaseda box of jour "Ilaeo.Curo" nml It has
entirely cured Hie or the habit in all it 0 lorms,
nnd 1 haveInertvtsei thlrtj pounds In ieluht
a"fVl am relieved from all the iiiiimroui. aci.ea
andpains of body andmind 1 lonld write a,
qulri'of paper upon m) ihimpd let lln, s nnd
condition. louisreipeafull),

1'. II Mai PINT,
Iator;c P. Church, tla ton, .rk. '"SoldbyalldrugKUUai H.t per lioxj thre

boxes, (thirty days' treatment,) .W wlih'
Iron-cla- d guarantee,or sent dlreU upon re-

ceipt of price. Write for booklet and prools.
Kureka Chemical A il fir. Co La Cro, Wis ,

andBoston, Mass.

If you havean idea of buving
a buggy, call at the Free l'ress otnee
and seehow cheapyou can get one

a vegetable coropoun.l,
Purelyentirelyof rootsandherbs

from the lorests ol
flnArmn inri lia Va.An tie.il tt. 11 Artvvwtiia 1114 naa I'viii uuu iy uvua
of peoplewith thebest results. It
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CD Uno, P.M. TreattaaonBlood and Skin Dlieasw maltap O- ...tjaM'lalB

. JwirrSrcii'icCi.ltii,M. , KWPWDlUikelt m Msy. l.isw. -
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Mm
rrlinwpH feellngi ory much, but I

apoko Iwfotv t thuiighl ' jou
to her'1" liiiiiirpd tho mutual

fdmlntne friend "I nm nfrmd
Rha wiik t..llln. itvk hnu Mr WiclcUs
j.rojHtMHl to hr. Sho was wonder--

fully ploanml lwun he declaredtlmt
II tio had the wealth o( the Indies no
would lay it tit her feet." 'And what
did you sny3" "I said ui fool und bis
money tiro soon purlwl'"

Star.

Paralysis Follows Bloodlessness

and Nervous Prostration. Is

A PATIENT WOMAN AFFLICTED tho
FOU YEARS.

he Trill Itnw ut Last SheWas rcrrua--

mill 1 Cured.
From ihr Press,New York City

For mora than fifteen year?, Mrn. A.
Mather,who live at No. 13 East

Street, 2s ow York, was a
sufferer from amemla, which, In spite of
the treatmentof physicians, (jraduallyde-

veloped Into nervous prostration until
finally marked symptoms of paralysis set
In. Mrs. Matherglad.y gave the reporter
her experience. a"For many yoars,"Mrs. Mather said, "1
was a constantsufferer from nervousness.
It was about fifteen y oars apo that my con-
dition betran to crow worse. Soon I be-
came so affected that I was prostratedand.
until about two years ajo, was a part of
tlio tlmo unable to leuve iuv bod. I

several pliyIclans from time to
time, my bills at the dnu? storo for pre.
scrlrtlons. sometimes, amounting to as
touch as MO n month, but all tlio doctors
aid for me did not seem to help uic at all.
My blood becamegreatly Impoverished and
after J'Aafs at suffering 1 was thrcatexod
with pnralva'.s. to

"When I talked I ccuid scarcely drag
my feet alongand at times my ltnccs would
give away o that I would almost falldown.
Fcclluc that doi tors could not help me I
uau little hopeof recovery, until one uay I
read in a newspaper how a person,nflllcted
almost thesame asI was, had been cured
by Dr. Williams- - I'lnlt l'llls for Palo Feo--

filo. I purchased a box and be?an taking
pills. The effect of this first box pleased

me so much that I bought another. Dcforo
I had taken nil the pills in tlio first box I
began to experience relief and, after tho
third box hadbeenused, I was practically
urcd. It was really surprising what a

speedyajid pronouncedeffect tho mcdlclno
had ilpon mJ.

'I always keepDr Williams' Fink Pills
ft me noute now, ana wnen I reel any

mntnms nf nprrntNniu tin,! thnt thpv
give me certain reller '

Mrs. Mather'sdaughter,Miss Anna,
ber mother's account, and told

how she herself had been curedof chronic
Indigestion by these ptlls , and how, too,
her cousin had beencured of anrcmla.

Dr. Williams- Pink Pills contain, in a
condensedform, all tho dementi necessary
to give new Ufo and richness to tho blood
ana restore shattered nervos, They aro
also a specific for troubles peculiar to
females, such ns suppressions,irregular!-e- s

and all forms of weakness They build
up the blood, and restoretho glow of health
to palo and s.nlow cheeks In men thy
ffect a radical cure lu all cases arislnr

from mental worry ovitrwork or excesses aof whatevernature Pluk Pills aresold In
boxes (nover In loose bulk' at 50a a box or
sir hnxnsfor J2.S0. and m.iv h hart nf all
druggists or direct by maQ from jr, WU- -

Hams' Med. Co . Schenectndy, 2v YT

Tiine. ai-- i tie" hard so iQdjr a? thoro
iro anv fo.ds left with money.

If Ihv llntiy la Cutting TVctu,
B tun-- nml u.o tint "Id unit well-trie- remrdT Mas.
Vutow't bouTULNU (MRlr tor CUUn-- Trublns--

Oh, we are all o horrible when wo
are aeu4, j

"filo's Cure for fonmrnptlon is the only
rough medicine used ln tny houi-e- . I). C.
Albright. Mlffllnbur,'. J'u., IX-- U, "M.

ft
Peopledo not so crazy; cranks drivo

them crazy. .

? . T,i.i..t..U..w... ivi.1,.... ..n !--
.rf . .

Jackson'sIndian fc.yo nive win positively
euro them. -- Sc at all drugstores.

People0'"'t My ul I to Unnee, but
thov ntvev jct ..o old to Mnjr

GladnessComes
X7itha better understandiny of the

V V transientnntunsof the many phys- -

I 1 ill. .. V.1..1 ..nnL1i 1,.ir.i niAn.i tf.viiM- -
rightly directed. Tin-r- is comfort in
tho knowledge, that so n.any forms of
hicknt's are notduo to any actual dis--

tf'J?h lt?mwhleh thV nlea0saitfamm"i
Jy removes. That is why it Is the only

tn miuionso: lamuies, anuis
is esteemedso highly by nil

who vuluo ttactlttilutSeffects nrn
one remedy whleh promotes internal
cleanliness witnoui uui)iuiatin;f tno
organson which It acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to tret its bene
ficial effects, to note when you pur
cha.se, that you have the genuinearti-
cle, which Is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig- Syrup Co. only und told by
all reputabledrufjg-bts-.

If In tho enjoyment of pool health,
nnd thosystem is regular, laxatives or
other remediesaro then not needed. If
aftlleted with any netnal disease,ono
may bo commendedto the most skillful
physicians, but If in needof u laxative,
ono should have tho best, and with the
well-informe-d everywhere, Syrup ofr?Mt." f,W ?
oseoamigivesmosv (,"- -. a...k.w...

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

W. L. Douglas
3. SHOE beorTdThb

If ou div a to hi! for h e.
amine tho L. Dougbj hoe.and s3.tee whit a good vhn jou can buy for

OVER IOO STYLES AND WIDTHS,
CONOItKSS, IIUTTON,
anil LACK, miul In ull
kind of the!' 1 c4il
Iratlii'rlijmkllUil work,
men. Wo

sl' flEfv inttke ami
J"5 ll inn A

ffkirtK. tliun any SV
(E?Wrmi- - t li e r

snauufiK'tnrer In tlio itorl.l.
None (jentilne unlejs nanw and sWI

price Ij ttanud on the Lottom.

Ask jour dealer for our, Mi
4, a.in, , a'j.SS shoes;
a.SO, Hi and 1.7ft for lxvs.

TME HO SUBSTITUTE. If jour dealer
cannot mpnly ou, n;l to

enclosing price ami ycents
to pay carriage, state kind, st)le
of t'M (rap or plain), slie anl
wiiltn, --WCusumlpt. will fill
your order, hencj for new llluk- -

tratta (.italogueto Uoz Ji.
We L DOUOLAS, Brockton. Mat.

i . ,

'Ms,',i.-M2.-! .

j. Lp"HHHHHHBMMaaaMsisiBHBHBHBBawlawMawfer ,'
jfci,r:"' "i"'Tt'irii )!f i' iTpHtwBawMWtsssssssiMMsifffKs wjmiIwwm

iUTOO

J E. VOOLE, VuMhuW

HASKKI.L,

A

1'BXAB '

An unusual blossom-- a rod, white ma
Wuo Woollier. ;

If wo escapewar this year it '11 not
be tho fault of congress.

backward prltiR gencrallj-- Indlcito
tlio right kind of harvest.

Human nature 1 npt to think that It
doing a favor when It i nys a dcbL

Tho man who never una In debt la
last to lose his Rood opinion of man-- ,

kind.

It la perfectly nr.tur.il for the man
.ho la not sal

hato the world.

of Interesting reminis-capture- d

cences of the early of the
'bicycle.

pitman, who has beenchristened the
."Old Vet," tho tlrst bicycle race In

. ... .a..'ino unio republican legislature nns'nn,
the theatervote by passing a '

bill against high hats.

Thero would bo more artistic
about a coll'ctlon of old shoes thanin

sccuud-hau-d postage
stamps, 11

There l onlv one thing that stands
'

n the wy of General Weyler's policy
)t extermination. He must llrst catch

i3 mon "

Tho women of Kentucky are coming

savory Breckinr dge wants to break in-- 1

congress again.

Peoplo who waste too much time
thinking about what might have been
will be ln the same lino ot business
when what Is has gone.

William Terry of Beatrice, Neb., has
remarled Mrs. Terry from whom be
waa divorced eight years ago. It's never
too late to correct errors.

People who aro honest with them-
selves must bo considerably surprised
at the manner in which they success-
fully humbug the community.

By cutting his throat a Chicago thief
established a valuable precedentwhich
the board of aldermen might follow
with advantage to tho community.

Perhaps tho chasing of greasedpigs
at picnics is what gave American ath-

letes thepractice necessaryto win the
modern Olympian games ln Greece.

The Kentucky hen that Hew up Into
treo and depositedher egg In a bird's

nest is evidently endeavoring to con--

form to the chaoticnew order of things '

in the state,

The Ohio ladies, who are now conv
polled to remove their hats In the the.T
ters, want a law passedpreventing gen
tlemen from going out between the
acts.

xot as asoldier, nor as a statesman,
'

but as one of tho few persons that
evcr warmed up Massachusetts, should

'

monument be erected tothe memory
of Ben Butler.

A il snatch from tho Nile country,
snvfl thnt tlio fripn.iiv Arabs have ,in. '

feated the dervfshesin a battle. If they
win battles when they are friendly
what would thev doas lios.lie..

This schemeof holding prize lights
on a boat out in the ocean has much
to commend it. All that is necessary
to make it really popular Is that some
one should volunteer to scuttle the
boat.

'

A San Francisco woman sent her
husband to a gold cure, but It failed to
reform him. Then she abandonedgold
and inserted four small pieces of lead
Into his system and he hasn't druuk a
drop since.

Evansville. Ind., reports having a
new woman in the person of a lady who
goes out stfiullng while her husband
stavs at homo und minds thebaby. Tho
in,nana raan may b a trifle slew, but
lhft ho0!llpr woraan iciuis th0 procession
fom start to finish,

The uprising in South Africa Is said
'

t0 )0 tj,e direct result of the Jameson
"' lh( savaw beln encouragedby

Allure to try their own hands at,
war again. It Is Just retribution for an
illegal act, but ttie worst consequences
fa u the hPails 0l nnocencepco-

' unoffending settlers of the In- -

terior.

Wo fear that one of the "defense-
less Cubans" reported In a late Havana
letter to be murdered by Spaniards is
too dead to ever get over It. He was
"shot to death after hacking him with
his machete. On the first machete
blow he lost nn arm, and the second
his head." When tho Spaniards get to
shooting headlessmen to death it Is
high time for the nations of the earth
to Interfere.

An aBSigtant postmistress in West
Afield. Me., has beenarretedas an,.. ....... ,i.i. ui.i.w.wiuru.i.n miiiivi, nun.-.- 11.

seemssho has been successful ever
'since her appointment In 1S03. She
evidently did net believe that a public
otllce was a public trust.

i Bordentown. N. J., s thoroughly
aroused over a flirtation between a

.white girl and a colored student at
mo .wimiai iniiiiuiK ncuooi lor LQl- -

?redyouths.Tho boy Is under discipline
and thegirl threatened with a term In
tho reform school.

The theofophlstsnow state that W. Q.
Judge's "death" was an "avesa" or a
"premeditated metempsychosis." He

! merely respondedto a "call" from the
Esoterlis Urotherhood and the Mystic
Brotherhoodof the Mahatmas. ThisIs

I (lightly dlmcult, but still very Interest--
Mni?'

Tho new mayor of Commaaon, Kan,,
Is a rich lady 60 yenrs old. PosElbly
there aro other cities that might bo
benefited by choosing elderly ladles for
their mayors in place of the kind they
Uttvo been cettlmr.

i

'

OKKKHAL SrOHTINO.

VliTKPAN CYCLIST TELLS OF
THE OLD TIMES.

Will l'ltimtti t'nl.ite Career nn t tin

lirrl llo Win tin- - llrst Iture llrlil
In I lilt Country nml AUo

Hun.

KT
i

brimful
history

wonvariety

H 12 ordinary or
IiIkIi bicycle wtia
llrst Bhown In this
country at the Cen-

tennial exhibition
I n Philadelphia.m While the style of

wheel In today al-

mostVKJ& ohaolete.some
of Its early riders
now use tho mod-

ern stylo of manu-

facture and take nn nctlvo Interest in
cycling matters. Will 11. Pitman, of
this city, who was one of tho wheel-

men nloneers.- Is today an active rider..

this country.
In chatting with the writer ;uo

other evening, ho said that Alfred D.

Chandler, of lloston, was the llrst rider
ln lhls mimtry. Chandler, ho says,
rcuI an 1'ngllsh wheel, and his bicycle
nml ,ts "scfuluess were matters of
great curiosity to mo puuuc. in me
fall of 1S77. Chandler indulged ln the

I"1 lons-iHstan- ride ever taken In

tom. ,,,, Tlll; fcJt wng only accow.
'plished after two trials. Pitman as--

.

.... i,'
wili, n. PITMAN.

tertfl Mint wTiltn the nr.llnnrv nnvlrn nf
loJay tllll,is nothing of venturing on
a thirty-mil- e ride, such a feat would
have excited great wonderment when
til0 blcvcle was first introduced.

To appreciate thoroughly the won-

derful progress that has boon made ln
bicycle construction and racing, he
Eays that it is essential to go over tho
days when he raced to make compail- -

fons of the cycling situation of today.
In tho fall of 1S7S Pitman came from
Boston to Now York to exhibit his
bicycle, ono of the few then in exlst- -

ence. His experiences were amusing,
Ho says that ho would start to ride tho
wheel through the street, when the
police would compel him to dismount
nnd threatenhim with arrest if found

ii"i"B u me imuni; inuiuubu....m
When ho started to ride on tho side
walks, he was similarly treated, ln
ord,er,to exlll,lt hls whf lle w;as com;
,eIIcd ,0 fC uro a from

n ynlm people
examined the wheel, which in those
days was n heavy, roughly-finishe- d af-

fair, weighing fifty-tv- o pounds, but
saw no future for it.

In every city where the old ordinary
blcyclo was introduced in that year It

'excited great curiosity. Some of the
earliest bicycle riders were Colonel Al
bert A. Pope, Dr. Harold Williams,. . ,, . ,',,,.....,, ,,.,,,, nf
BoBton Hcrborl C. Knight, of New--
a.u N j wag th(J flm rIdor , U)at
swt(, accorill,1(; t0 Veteran Pitman. In
tho fall of 1S7S I'itmnn exhibited his
bicycle at the gamesheld by the New
York A. C. but at first they refused to
Cl nlra r,0 on tho track becauseit

waH alleged that tho ordinary tiro of
tl-n- t iiav wnnlil rut im tho track. When
lie finally secured permission to rldo
he won over many advocatesto cycling
by his exhibition.

Tho first regular races ever held In
this country wcro at Brockton, Mass.,
on July 4, 1S78, and were won by Plt- -

man, for which he was presentedwith
the silver cup. It Is todaya relic of tho
early cycling days, lhcso races were
'"'" i ""
Driving ascoclal

rted aro somewhat slower
ge rider of today can do,

In that year they wereconsideredwon- -'

derftil. Tho raceswererun under trot-
ting rules, with flying starts, uo blcyclo
regulations for racing being ln cxlst-cnt-- c

at that period.
PImau's early connection with cy-

cling dates back to 1SG7. When IS
years old ho wou the one-mil- e velocl-pcl- o

championship of Maine in five
minutes five seconds. Pitman's inter
est in cycling developed In tho days of
wooden velocipedes,and ho has con-

tinued to ride up to tho present time.
Aftef winning his racesIn 1S7S, he con-

tinued
I "",::,. to .T3, ,

wherever",' , ,.
bicycle

"."-- " ",v V. "
uons oi me country, anu lor n )eur
sustained his reputation ns the llrst
amateur champion of this country.

In 1SS4 he competed In what he con-

siders ono of tho most noted races. A
100-ml- lo road racewas promoted ln the
fall of that year over tho roads sur-
rounding Boston, in which every rider
of reputation as aracing mancompeted.
Pitman, in that year, was in New York,
and tho tricycle being then In uso, he
went to Boston with a wheel of this
stylo which weighed 100 pounds and
competed. Ho was unfamiliar with the
course,but plucklly rode tho 100 miles,
finishing well with the leaders, and
winning the time medal. His time waa
eleven hours and twenty-nln- o minutes
fifty seconds. He eays that this still
standsasa record under tho conditions
which governed. He takes great pride
in this medal.

In commenting on the custom of
wheelmenmaking century rides nowa-
days, Pitman, condemnstho practice,
particularly In the hot summer months,
when It is tho customto tuf 1 theso long
distance runs. He recommends riders
who take part In thete trials of en-
durance to use Jamaicarum with milk

J' vIaL., ' ' ' ;- - iiiiiwiniip.nl. fr& 'ymiiM, &$"

and flllhout any sweetening na a safe
tunic In wnrni wealhtr.

Tho first real boom that racing re
ceived lu this country, according to
Pitman, was In '73, when Harry

brought over the llrst team of
Kngllsh professionals among whom
was the famous Jack Keen.

Tho llrst blrile itue held nt
New York city took place In tho Ameri-
can Institute building, and Pitman
statesthat some of the competitors tiro
todny uetho wheelmen. Pitman Is n
member of the U, A. H. llo was on
tho staff of Major-tlener- J. A. Cham-
berlain of Maine In 1S70.

Pitman was present when tho U A.
W, was formed, llo Is still a member
of the leaguo and n delegate to tho
division board of ollleers of Now York
state. He Is also a member of tho Hob-to- n

lllcyclo club, tho oldest cycling
In tho country.

In 1SS1 Pitman was captain of tho
Kltm lllcyclo club of New York city,
llo Ic today a most enthusiastic rider
and a strong supporter of racing. Ho
Is prominently identified with the Cy-

clists' Federation ,and is thoroughly
convinced that blcyclo riding Is tho
most beneficial form of oxcrclso that
can bo Indulged In by either inc or
women,

Wheel Notri.
I.carn how to ride correctly, and

afterwnrds ride to gain your own ap-

probation. Never mind what others
think nbout It.

It hardly seemsposslblo that five
yeas ago the safety blcyclo was looked
upon ns n contrivance of extremely
doubtful utility.

"
Thero are those who think that tho

addition of cycle racing to college sports
points significantly towards a general
revival of amateurism. '

The statement is made that manufac--
Hirers will respectively employonly
one professional cyclist to ndverttso
their namesand reputation this year.

Politics, art, science nnd even busl- -

ness and the weather boro tho fussy
wheelmenwhose mind always wanders
unless the talk pertains to cycles or j

cycling.
Chairman Gideon, of the L. A. W. '

Itaciiig Board, announcestho following '

acceptedrecords: Three-quart- er milo
paced Hying start, against time, lm.
13 by C. S. Wells, Coronndo,Cal.,
Feb. lo. Ono mllo paced, standing
start, against time, lm. 19 by
Herbeit 12. McCree, Coronado, Cal.,
Feb. 14.

Tho Hoxbury (Mass.) Bicycle Club
will be thus ofllcercd during the com-
ing year: President, A. M. Lloyd: vlco
president, II, A. Wlnkelman; secretary,
J. C. Calhoun; treasurer, II, 12. strout;
financial secretary, F. S. Hassler; cap-

tain, II. H. Wheeler.

CorbcttN Actor l'lctnre.

KMBh
Safe
If!l J&tU .

1"jg ys-- l

Tho above is ono of the latest por-

traits of Pugilist-Acto- r Corbett. On
May lo the will lcavo
America for lCuglnnd, where he hopes
to meet Fltzslmmons in tho roped
aicnabefore a London sporting club.

The It I ill,--.

Nicholas Gorman, of Houtzdale. Pa..
and Thos. Edwards, of Danville, Pa.,
met In a fight with skin tight gloves,
London prize ring rules prevailing.
near Shamokln, theformer winning In
tho sixth round.

Danny Daly, a featherweight pugilist
of repute in St. Louis, Mo., was run
over and Instantly killed by a freight
train at Do Soto, Mo recently.

Cup llni No Ilnttnin.
J. W. Steers, son ot the famous de-

signer of the America cup, lu a talk
about his father which has Just been
published, states n fact that was prob-
ably known to but a very few people.
It is no less a revelation than that tho
renowned America cup has uo bottom.
This fact was not even known to the
New York Yacht club Itself until some
years after the cup was brought over,
and It was proposedupon occasionby
tho club to drink a bumper from iL

The One Drtlre.
Of all tho threads of rhyme which I

have opun,
I shall bo glad If Time save only one.

And I would have each word to Joy bo--
long

A lyric like a bird whose soul Is song.

There Is enough of grief to mar tho
years;

Bo mlno a sunny leaf, untouched by
tears,

To bring unto tho heart delight, and
mako

All sorrows to depart, and Joy to wake.

No sermon mine to preach savo hap-
piness;

No lesson mine to teach, savo Joy to
bless.

Joy, 't is tho ono best thing below,
nbovc

The lute's dlvlncst btrlng, who3o noto
is love.

I'roflts In It.
The great profits cf street car busi-

nessis shown by the report of tho rapid
transit company of Minneapolis and
St. Paul for the year ending Dec. 31,
1SS5. Tho gross earnings on tho 225
miles of line in St. Paul and Minne-
apolis were 91.90S.S03.44, and tho not
earnings ?2S8,170.0ti, un Increaseof 7.

Colored races never navo blue eyes.
Their eyes uro always dark brown,
brownish yellow, or black.

A QU KEN'S DONKEY.

VICTOHIA OF ENOLAND DRIVES
A LOWLY ASS.

It Is Mimt, Imt Sifi nml Purr Tim

lllrlirtt Mnnitrrli In tlm M'nrlil t'rn-frr-s

thn Clirnprst Driiiiclit Atilmnl
In All ()tlirr.k

Hi: Queen of Hng- -

land Ib tho oldest
monarch In Ku-rop- e.

Sho rules
tho most powerful
o m p 1 r o In tho

v 'mLi? tvHi world. Sho Is tho
richest reigning
queen and thoAft only one who
d r I v e b n donkey,
which Is the cheap-

est draught animal, after the goat.
Queen Victoria, In her donkey phae-

ton, is n sight that tickles thecrowned
heads of I2uropc. Victoria, however,
lets them laugh, and takes great com-
fort In her llttlo trap, drawn by the
meek nnd lowly ass.

Tho point which appeals to the queen
Is the soberpaceand quiet manners of
the donkey. Of late years sho has
grown nervousbehind horses,although
as a girl sho was n fearless horse-
woman.

At tho Villa Llsorh, near Cannes, In

tho south of France, the queen In-

dulgesher fondnessfor driving her pet
donkey. Away from homo she feels
that sho can drop much of the etiquette
""" ceremonywnicii ncugestier rounu
nt Balmoral. Her villa has extensive
grounds looking off on the sea, and sho
can take her regular morning outing
In her donkeycart, driving slowly about
the garden paths. She does not drive
her donkey along the boulevards.

The vchlclo which sho usually uses
on these occasions is a low basket-wor-k

phaeton, easy to got In nnd out
of, with a broad, comfortable seat.
There is a top which can be raised If
the sun Is too warm. Usually, how-
ever, the top is down, and majesty
shadesIts eyea with a parasol.

A curving dashboard acts as a bill-- I
wnrk against any posslblo onslaught
of the donkey'sheels, ln casehe should
so far forget himself. This Is a pro-- 1

caution which is advisable withall don--i
keys, no matter hew sweet-tempere-

If a donkey gets excited henever can
be counted upon, nnd human foresight
cannot guarantee that ho will not find
cause for excitement In something.

When Queen Victoria goes driving
sho holds the reins loosely In one hand,
but this Is a purely perfunctory per-
formance. She does not really drive
herself. Driving a donkey Is not espe-
cially amusing.

A trusty young groom walks by tho
donkey's head nnd with a leading rein
guides him according to the queen's
directions. By tho sldo of tho phaeton
walk two of Victoria's Highland at-

tendants. Before John Brown's death
this was his special duty. They carry
shawls, and tho queen'sbottle of salts,
without which sho never goes out.

A LICHTED GUN.

Here's it Oncer Intention That Will
Knitt.lo V.in in Shunt Ai'cnritrlf.

The shadesof night aro no longer n
protection to game from tho powers
of the sportsman. An English Nimrod
has Invented n luminous sight for use
in a bud light. A tiny incandescent
lamp, fed from a single storage battery
concealedln the gun stock. Is mount-
ed within a shield at tho muzzle of the
gun. jjnd n faint ray of light calcu-
lated o Indicate the position of its
source, is exposed ln tho direction of
tho shooter's eye, and this Is sufilclent
Jo enable him to obtain the required
alignment with the back tight and with
the Lirgot, bo it nnimato or in inani-
mate. The special application of tho
sight is for gameshooting at night and

' for naval service, such, for instance,
ns the illumination of a machine gun
11Ed against torpedo attacks during the
night. Eor the latter purposo it has

,,beenadopted in tho English navy.

Tho JupnnmeMrthml,
It Is customary among tho most clv- -'

llized nations, when launching or chrls--1
tening n vessel, to break a bottle of
champagne or other wlno over her

j bows. Tho Japanese,with their usual
thrifty notions, do not believo in this
unnecessarywaste. When they chris--I
ten a vessel,Instead of breaking a bot--
tic, they liberate n number of pigeons.

I At tho christening of tho Ynshima, the
largest and most powerful battleship
ever constructed for the Japanesenavy,
which took place n short time ago at
the Ekwick shipyard, on the Tyne, this
unusual sight was seen. Madamo
Kato, tho wife of a member of thoJap-
anese embassy,christened tho vessel
and let loose the pigeons at tho samo
time. It would bo interestingto know
what tlio origin, meaning and inten-
tion of tho custom was.

Ilnrto and Hon.
The other day two cross-eye- d men

wcro riding down Broud street, when
suddenly a collision occurred. Then
one of tho mon angrily said:

"WRy don't you looJi where you'ro
going?"

As quick as a flash tho other, notic-
ing the former's defectof vision, re-

plied:
"Why don't you go where you'ro look-In- i"

And tho reply being so apt both
.mounted their wheels nnd rodo off
'smiling. Philadelphia Call.

FoolUli Mtlgutlon.
Two farmers of Beech Springs, Va,,

went to law a week or so since over a
calf, valued at S2, which ono accused
the oilier of stealing. Tho litigation
cost tho farmers about ISO each nnd
'tho cp.jo was dismissed. The next day
tho calf was found dead in a cuvo on
property which did not belong to either
of tho litigants. Exchange.

King of l'Dftugal'i I'rlcaleii Crown.
Tho king of Portugal recently had hi

crown ropalred and the Jowclerto whom
tho commission wasgiven says it Is the
most valuablo crown In tho world, I)
Is worth $5,000,000.

"Thlfl Is very sudden," replied Ml.
Hoggins. "I thoroughly appreciate the
honor you confer upon me,but you wili
glvo me a week to consider, I sup
poeet" Harper'sBazar.

MESSAGES ON A SUNDBAM.

Pending Sniinil Almiit n ltr ' l.lcHl
Itr, Mrll'n i:xiirltiH'til.

When walking through tho labora-
tory of tho "Voltn bureau" with Dr. A.
Graham Bell, the Inventor of tho tole-phon- e,

I picked up on ono of tlio
shelvesn piece of plno board about half
an Inch thick and eight Indies square,
snyn World's Progress. Out of tho cen-

ter of It extended n spenkliiR tube,
which apparently rested against a thin
disk of bright mctul sunk Into tho op-

posite side.
This metal was llko a silver mirror

nnd was about ns largo around ns the
bottom of a tumbler. I asked Dr. Bell
what It was and ho told me It was n
perfected Instrument whose original
construction enabledhim to project his
volco from one point lo another
through the medium of a sunbeam. It
enabled him, in other words, to send
soundsalong a my of light without tho
old of an electric wire. He took the In-

strument nnd put tho tubo to his
mouth, holding tho mirror so that It
caught the nun nnd cast a little shadow-dis- k

of light on the opposltowall. Then
by breathing slightly he mado this
shadow Increasennd diminish nnd as-

sume various shapesby the action of
his breath against the mirror dia-

phragm.
"That showsyou," said he, "how tho

action of the diaphragm Is carried
along the ray. Now, If you will put n
llttlo bottle with some soot In It whom
that shadow is on the wall and speak
Into the tubo you will find that tho
sound will travel along the ray of
light, and by having a receiver con-

nected with tho bottle one would bo
nblo to hear what you were saying.
We have spoken by this means to nnd
from points 200 yards apart, and thero
seems to bo no reason to doubt that
speech may bo sent along a beam of
light for great distances. In our ex
periment In this we llrst usedsalcnlum,
a very rare substanceand very sensi-
tive to light. Wo have found, how-
ever, that wo can produco very good
results with common soot, nnd the dis-

coveries may yet be nindo which will
make suchan invention commercially
practicable."

'BLEAK HOUSE" LOCALITIES.

Il.n l)lniiMirnl Mr
TiilUliiEln.rii'n Ctmmlifra.

Mr. Charles Dickens the younger, In
his introduction to "Bleak House,"
Identifies some of the localities men-
tioned In the story, says tho Westmin-
ster Gazette. hna dis-
appeared,but tho presentTook's court,
Cursltor street, was Mr. Snagsby's
Cook's court; Chlcester rents, lending
from the east side of New Square,Lin-
coln's Inn, to Chancery lane, Is the
court in which Mr. Ktook came to such
a bad end; and Bussell court, between
Catherine court nnd Drury lane, is thi
thoroughfare whence "a reeking llttlo
tunnel of a court" gave accessto tho
Iron gate of tho "hemmed-l- n church-
yard, pestiferous and obscene," the
"beastly scrap of ground" ln which tho
remains of Capt. Hawdon received
Christian burial

Hussell court 1ms linon clrnnpil itn nf
churchyard
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Foster lived; and Dickens al-- , "Several ago wafso
stir-- contagious blood

of housesaro boisou, was under treatmentof
gether different and although nest for
was not between' !"". As soon I iliscuvcicil Iliad

" 'ease, hastened placeChesney Wold', was
, under care of one of the foremostmuch than accidental ,y StIltCi

lance to castle In North- - treatment mon'.hs.
of was a very short time after he

Mrs. Richard Wntson, whom nouncedme well, easebroke
"David Copperfield" was dedicated.

A I'urtncrililp Arrlilrnt.
Hero is a story of

which, ln view of state of the
lately, be regarded Inter

esting than
Mr. W., of one of our suburbs

with his partner, Mr. S., had Intended
to take a businesstrip to New York one
Monday recently, was unable,
on nccount of a slight nccldcnt the
Sunday to keep his
A telegram was thereforo sent to Mr.
S. :

"Slipped on ico; strained back.
you ln York W."

What was tho amazementof Mr. W.
to receive, his was

way to office, n dispatch
from partner, as follows:

"Lame slipped on ice.
you ln New York Wednesday. S."

Boston Transcript

Oil Taj-i-.

Tho financial forecast of Now Ynrlr
says that "Standard Oil company
will distribute profits this year to the'...i..i.i.iJmimiiamazing total of 125,000.000." This Is a
gigantic sum to bo mado In proilts by o

corporation, as
stock by only a fow only
four wo believe. This corporation '

businessa little mora
twenty years ago fl.000,000 capl-- l
tal, and distributes 25,000,0OO ui '

profits of ono year. Can such
monso profits be madowithout putting
a tax on tho poople?

After tho Squirrel.
An nnti-squlrr- convention is to be

held iu Spokane, Wash., on May If.,
will bo attended by

from all county boards in eastern
Tho purposeot con-

vention to mako united nnd
ground

which annually
and other crops In that region to the

ot sovejal hundred dol-

lars.

I'otatoea for Ilattona.
Whlto or Irish potatoes are

used in tho ol
buttons, a London exchange. By
moans of certain acids potatoos can be

to almost rcslbtanco oi

Crime.
It may cost to properly

n boy from becomingn criminal
but It will cost tho stato and city much
more If they permit him to become a

habitual law breakur. Rev. R. A.
White.
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Tllfjr lnr 111Mt HIOO.
A mini sued (ho

t'nlon Telejniph company for
$1800 for promptly delivering a
messnuo,and n provontlutf lilm from
nttciiditi),' muthoi-'- funeral, but tlio

thoughtthat win but
worth.

That
tired feeling nllllctB nearlyevery-

body at this season. Tho hustlersccaio
tho tireless grow ener-

getic bscomo enervated. You know just
Whit wo Somo and women
endeavor to orercomo that

Tired
Feeling force of will. But this
is ns it powerfully upon the

will not ton;; stand
Too many peoplo " work

their nerves," tho resultis seenin
wrccka marked "nervous pros-

tration," ln every direction. That tired

Feel--
ing Is a positive of weak, Im-

pure blood; for, if tho blood is rich, red,
vigorous, It itnpnrts tlfcand

to every organ and tlssuo
of nccrksity of taking

Snrsaparllla that tired feeling
thorcfore, apparentto every one, and

tho good It will do you U equally beyond
question. Remember that

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

IsttieOncTrucIllooil AtlilnigRlsts. tL
Prepared only by C. I. Hood A-- Co., Mass.

J . f. are eay to take, ea?y
nOlrtlS I'll IS to 25 cents.

of the ele-

ments of HIRES Rootbecr is

It contains more
than many of the
called by name

HIRES the test by any test.
T tj Ti.f Lb i rut v Hirt cM

A IV, nnk ftlHm !aM

The Curse

oi Mankind
most horrible diseaseto

the human is subjectis conta-
gions poison. It always
baffled the doctors, for notwithstanding
the in some brauchesof

: . ..
.-

and tho llttlo niedicine, absolutely
has converted Into asphalted S$&&-playgroun-

tho children tho is the
but tho archway the' or mercury,

tho savs. Mr. Klbcrt. residesat

Inn

corner ot ami --- -?,

Galveston, had o severe

"Vj
Mr. has vears I unfortfi-way- s

thought that, although tho nate as to'contract
roundWigs the two r.lto- - and the

thero physicians continuously four
the faintest likeness as that

I to myselftheir occupants, ,' themore nn rcsemb-- doctorg iu ana took hi8
Rockingham faithfully for several

amptonshlro, tlio residence tho Hon, It pro-M- r.

nnd to that the di
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out airesu, aim was in tar worse con-
dition that at first, Largelumps formed

JL M

MR. OTTO II. ELBERT.
ob my neck, my throat was filled with
Ores,anda horrible ulcer broke out on

tny jaw. After being treatedagain with
no success, I became disgusted and
changed doctors. I waa again rfven
the uiual treatment of mercury, and
i??k no"Kb to kill an ordinary man.r,M,CZ SS.il1.
esch thne nntn my puyician final.?
admitted that he coulddo me no good,
I am sure that no one waa evei

worte fir than I my hair had
by the handful,my feet were to

StallZS..r had seen S.S.'s. advertised as a
enre for this disease,and determinedto
try it, andbefore I had taken one bottle
'lt niuch better. I continued to take

the remedy,and a dozen 'bottles cured
me completely,so that for five years I
havehod no sign of the terrible disease.
3. S. S. is the greatestblood remedy ol
the age, and is truly a God-sen- d to those
afflicted with contagionsblood poison."

For fifty yearsS. S. S.has beencuring
this terrible disease,evenafter all other
treatment failed. It it guaranteed

PurelyVegetable
nd neverfails to curecontagiousblood

poison, scrofula, eczema, rheumatism,
cancer,catarrh, or any other disease of
the blood. If you havea blood diteass,
take a remedy which will not injur
von. Beware of mercury; don'tdo vio-
lenceto your system.

Our bookson blood andskin diseases
will bemailed free to anyaddress. Swift
Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Writ for wht roil vans
lo TUB MKCaKM IN-

VESTMENTCRIPPLE GREEK CO., Maine
Kxchtoga,Dearer, CWo

DnflO Vor uaeiDt and locatinf Gold or SlW.r
If II U rt Oro ' or biddentreasures.X. D. VOW- -

lsb. Bos S37, SoutblaetOD, Coaa.
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SISTER
A STORY OF THE FRENCH JM

T, Vs. 1zm,
I'fc. INTLRNATIONAL

CUAl'TKIl IV.
HE land-stownr-d

Rtnrtcil this tlmo
with genulno

"For
ltlnl lw. I.., 1vi iiu i'ai.'iiiiiiii.ii. i

"M a d o m o I a 6 Un I

Hobo hns troubled
herself to keep n
cup of coffco hot for
mol" Tho old scrv-n- nt

Blared: Tru- -
dnlno stopped nnd

looked bnck. "What la there so very
surprising," ho nskeiL "In such nn or-
dinary act of politenesson my slater's
part?"

"Excubo mo, Monsieur Trudalno,"
answered Lomaquo; "you hnvo not
passedsuch nn oxlstencona mine you
aro not n friendless old man you have
a settled position In tho world, and arc
used to bo treated with consideration.
I am not. This la tho first occasion In
tny Ilfo on which I find myself an ob-
ject for tho attention of n young lndy,
and It takes mo by surprise, I repent
my excuses pray lot us go In."

Trudalno mailo no reply to this curi-
ous explanation. Ho wondered at It a
little, however, nnd ho wondered still
moro, when entering the drawing-roo-

he saw Loniaquo walk straight
up to his sister, and apparently not
noticing that Danvlllo was sitting at
tho harpsichord and singing nt the tlmo

addressed her confusedly and earn-
estly with a set speechof thnnks forhis
hot cup of coffee. Rose looked per-
plexed, and half Inclined to laugh, aa
sno listened to him. Madame Danvlllo,
who sat by her side, frowned and rap-
ped the land-stewar- d contemptuously
on tho nrm with her fan.

"Bo so good as to keep silent until
my son has done singing," she said.
Lomnquo maden low bow, and retiring
to a table In n corner, took up a news-
paper lying on it. If MadameDanville
hadseenthe expressionthnt cameover
his facewhen he turned away from her,
proud as she was, her aristocratic com-
posuremight possibly have beena little
ruffled.

Danvlllo had finished his song, had
quitted tho harpsichord, nnd was talk-
ing In to his bride: Madame
Danville was adding n word to the con-

versation every now nnd then: Trudalno
was seatedapart at the far end of the
room, thoughtfully reading a letter
which he hnd taken from hispocket
when an exclamation from Lomaque,
who was still engagedwith the news-
paper, caused all tho other occupants
of the to suspend their em-

ployments nnd look up.
"What Is It?" asked Danville, Im-

patiently.
"Shall I bo Interrupting If I explain?"

inquired Lomnquo, getting very weak in
tho tyes again, as ho deferentially ad-

dressed himselfto MadameDanvlllo.
"You have already Interrupted us,"

said the old lady, shnrply; "so you may
y, now Just as well

"It Is a passageftom the Scientific
H y which has given mo

If ( r"5ht, nnd which will bo Joyful
f J'' .or everyone here." Saying

K

xeat
news
this

Lomnquo looked significantly at Tru
dalno, and then read from thonewspa-
per theso lines1

"Academy of Sciences,Paris. Tho
vacant of chemistry
has been offered, we nro rejoiced to
hear, to a gentleman whoso modesty
has hitherto prevented ills scientific
merits from becomingsufficiently prom-

inent In tho world. To the membersof
tho academy ho has been long since
known as the originator of somo of tho
most remarkable improvements in
chemistry which havebeenmadeof late
years improvements, the credit of
which ho hns, with rare, and wo were
almost about to ndd, culpable modera-
tion, allowed others to profit by with
Impunity. No man in any profession is
moro thoroughly entitled to have a po-

sition of trust and distinction con-

ferred on him by tho stato than tho gen-

tleman to whom wo refer M. Louis
Trudalne."

Before Lomaque could look up from
the paper to observe tho Impression
which his news produced, Rose had
gained her brother's side,and was kiss-
ing him In a flutter of delight.

"Dear Louis," sho cried, clappingher
hands, "let mo bo tho first to con-
gratulateyou! How proud and glad I
ami You accept tho professorship, of
course?"

Trudalno, who had hastily and con-
fusedly put his letter back In hla pocket
tho moment Lomnquo began to read,
teemed at n loss for an answer. Ho
patted his sister's handratherabsently,
And said;

"I havo not mado up my mind; don't
ask mo why, Rose at least not now,
not Just now." An expression of per-

plexity and distress camo over his faco,
As ho gently motioned her to resume
her chair.

"Pray, Is a of chemistry
supposedto hold a rank of a gentle-
man?" asked Madamo Danvlllo, with-
out tho slightest appearanco of any
special interest In Lomnquo'snews.

' "Of courso not," replied her son,
with a sarcastic laugh; "he Is expected
ito work and makehlmsolf useful. Whnt
gcntleifc.in does that?"

"Charles!" exclaimed the old Isdy,
reddening with anger.

V fli "nah!" crled Danville, turning his
back on her, "enough of chemistry.
Lomaque,now you havo begun reading
tho nowspopor, try It you can't find

.something Interesting to read about.
What aro tho last accountsfrom Paris?
'Any moro symptoms of a general ro- -

'.volt?"
! Lomaquo turned to another part of

tho paper. "Dad, very bad prospects
for tho restoration of tranquility," he
said. "Neckor, tho peoplo's minister, Is

jdlsmlsBcd. Placards against popular
gatherings are posted all over Paris.

The Swiss Guardsharebeenorderedto
'' jtho Champs Elysees,with four piecesof

'artillery. No more Is yet known, but

tho worst Is dreaded". Tho breach bo--

. 'tween tho aristocracyand the people Is

.widening fatally almost hofir Yw- -

"Bah!" cried Mndamo Drnvlllo. Tho

Ptonle. Indeed! Let thoso four pieces

of artillery bo properly loaded, let the

ROSE.
xJsmsmmsEamxsm
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ASSOCIATION.
Swiss Guards do their duty, and wo
shnll hear no moro of tho l'ooplol"

"I ndvlso you not to be Biiro of thnt,"
said her son, cnrelossly,"therenro rath-
er too many peoplo In Paris for tho
Swiss Guards to shoot conveniently.
Don't hold your head too aristocratical-
ly high, mother, tilt wo nro qultu cer-
tain which way the wind really docs
blow. Who knows if I may not havo
to bow Just ns low one of thesodnys to
King Mob, ns over you curtealcd In
your youth to King Louis tho Fif-
teenth!"

Ho laughed complacently as ho
ended,nnd opened his snuff-bo-x. Hla
mother rose from her chair, her faco
crimson with Indignation.

"I won't hear you talk so It shocks,
It horrifies mo!" sho exclaimed with
vehement gesticulation. "No, no! I
dccllno to hear another word. I decline
to Bit by patiently, whllo my son, whom
I love, Jestant tho most sacred princi-
ples, and sneers nt tho memory of an
nnointed king. Tbla is my reward, Is
It, for having yielded and having como
here, ngalnst all tho laws of etiquette,
tho night before tho marriage? I com-
ply no longer; I resume my own will
and my own way. I order you, my son,
to accompanymo back to Rouen. Wo
nro tho bridegroom's party, nnd wo
havo no business overnight nt tho
houseof the bride. You meet no moro
till you meet nt the church. Justin,
my coach! Lomaque,pick up my hood.
Monsieur Trudalno, thanks for your
hospitality; I shall hope to return It
with Interest tho first time you nro In
our neighborhood. Mademoiselle, put
on your best looks along
with your wedding finery; remember
that my son's brldo must do honor to
my son's taste. Justin, my coach-dr-one,

vagabond, Idiot, where la my
coach?"

"My mother looks handsomo when
she Is In a passion,does sho not, Rose?"
said Danville, quietly putting up his
snuff-bo-x ns the old lady sailed out of
the room. "Why, you seemedquite
frightened, love," he added,taking her
hand with his easy, graceful air;
"frightened, Jet me assureyou, without
the least cnuss. My mother hasbut that
one prejudice, and that one weak point,
Rose. You will find her a very dove
for gentlenn-s-, ns long aa you do not
wound her pride of caste. Come, come!
on tills night, of all others, you must
not send mo away with such n face as
that."

He bent down and whispered to her
a bridegroom's compliments, which
brought tho blood back to her cheek In
nn Instant.

"Ah! how sho loves him how dear-
ly she loves him," thought her brother,
watching her from Ills solitary corner
of the room, nnd seeing tho smllo that
brightened her blushing faco when
Danville kissed herhand at parting.

CHAPTER V.
01IAQ U E, who
had remained
perturbably
during the out- -
break of tho old
lady's anger;
maque, whoso
servant eyes
watched sarcastic-
ally tho effect of
the scene between
mother and son on

Trudalno and his sister, was the last
to take leave. After ho had bowed to
Rose, with n certain gentleness In his
manner, which contrasted strangely
with ills wrinkled, haggard face, ho
held out his hand to her brother. "I
did not tako your hand when wo sat
together on tho bench," ho said, "may
I tako it now?"

Trudalno met his advnncocourteous-
ly, but In silence. "You may niter your
opinion of me ono of these days." Ad-
ding thosowords In a whisper, Monsieur
Lomnquobowed once moro to the brldo
nnd went out.

For a few minutes after tho door had
closed, the brother nnd sister kept si-

lence. "Our laBt night together at
home!" that was tho thought which
now filled the heartof each. Roso was
tho first to speak. Hesitating a little,
as shoapproachedher brother, sho said
to him anxiously:

"I am sorry for what happenedwith
Mndamo Danville, Louis. Does It mnko
you think tho worso of Charles?"

"I can make allownnco for Mndamo
Danvlllo's anger," returned Trudalne,
evasively, "becauso sho epoko from
honest conviction."

"Honest!" echoedRoso, sadly; "hon-
est? ah, Louis! I know you aro think-
ing disparagingly of Chnrles' convic-
tions whon you speak so of his moth-
er's."

Trudnlno smiled nnd shook his head,
but sho took no notlco of tho gesturo
of denial only stood looking earnest-
ly nnd wistfully Into his face. Her
eyes began to All; she suddonly throw
her arms round his net'.;,' and whispered
to him, "Oh, Louis, Louis! how I wish
I could teach you to seo Charles with
my eyes!"

He felt her tears on his cheekas sho
spoko, and tried to reassuroher.

"You shnll teachmo, Roso you shall
Indeed. Como, como! wo must keep up
our spirits, or how nro you to look your
best

Ho unclasped her nrms, nnd led her
gently to a chair. At tho same mo-

ment, there was a knock at tho door,
and Rose's maid nppearod, nnxious to
consult her mistress on somo of tho
preparations for tho wedding ceremony.
No interruption could have been moro
welcomo Just at that time. It obliged
Rose to think of present trifles, nnd it
gave her brother an excuse for retir-
ing to his study.

He sat down by his desk, doubting
and heavy-hearte-d, and plncod tho let-
ter from tho Academyof Sciencesopen
beforo him.

Passing over all tho complimentary
expressionswhich It contained, hiseyo
rested only on these lines at the end:
"During tho first thrco yenrs of your
professorship, you will bo required to
reside In or near Parisntno months out
of tho year, for tho purposo of dollv-orln- g

lectures nnd superintending ex-

periments from time to tlmo in tho la--

lionlorlM," Tho letter In which theso
lines occurred offeredhim such n pi
sltliin ns In his modest ho
hnd never dreamedof beforo; tho lines
themselves contained the promlso of
such vnst facilities for carrying on hli
favorite ei;iiments as he could nover
hope to command In his own little
study, with his own limited mentm,
nnd yet, there ho now sat, doubting
whether ho should acceptor reject tho
tempting honors nnd advantages that
were offered to him doubting for his
sister'ssake!

"Nino months of tho year In Part,"
he said to himself, sadly, "nnd Roso lit

to passher married life at Lyons. Oh'
If I could clear my heart of Its dread
on her account If I could frco my mind
of Its forebodings for her future how
gladly I would answer tills letter by
accepting the trust It offers me!"

Ho paiiBed for a few minutes nnd re-

flected. The thoughts thnt were In him
marked their ominous course In the
growing palenessof his check, In the
dimness thnt stole over his eyes. "If
this cleaving distrust from which 1

cannot free myself should bo In very
truth the muto prophecy of ovll to
come to come, I know not when If It
bo so (which God forbid), how soon sho
mny want a friend, n protector near nt
hand, a ready rcfugo in tho time of her
trouble. Where shnll sho then find pro-
tection or refuge? With that passionate
woman? With her husband'skindred
nnd friends?"

Ho shudderedas the thought crossed
his mind, nnd opening a blank sheetof
paper, dipped his pen In the Ink. "Be
all to her, Louis, that I have been," he
murmured to himself, repeating hla
mother's last words, and beginning tho
letter whllo ho uttered them. It was
scon completed. It expressed, In the
most respectful terms, his gratitude for
tho offer made to him, and his Inabil-
ity to accept It, In consequenceof do-

mestic circumstanceswhich It wns
needlessto explain. Tho letter was di-

rected,scaled; it only remained for him
to place it In the post-ba- g lying near
at linnd. At this last decisive act ho
hesitated. He had told Lomaque, nnd
he had firmly believed himself, thnt he
had conquered all ambitions for his
sister's sake. He knew now, for the
first time, that he had only lulled them
to rest ho knew that tho letter from
Paris had aroused them. His answer
wns written, his hand was on the post-ba- g,

and nt that moment the whole
struggle hnd to be risked over again-ris- ked

when ho was most unfit for It!
Ho wns not a man under nny ordinary
circumstances to procrastinate, :t ho
procrastlna:ed now.

"Night brings counsel; I will wait
till he said to hlmsel'. and
put tho letter of refusal In hla p j"ket,
and hastily quitted the laboratory.

'TO HE CIIN'TIVl'Bn.l

DISPOSAL OF WASTE.
Millions of liiilloiK of uml ltefimi

to Un S.icil.
Ill not a few of our great cities the de-

velopment of industries and manufac-
tures has been accompaniedby tho seri
ous pollution of neighboring streams.
Tho city of Providence, H. L, has for
this reasonhad under consideration for
tho past live years the question of the
disposal of manufacturers' waste. A
Joint special committee was appointed
by thecity council to look Into the mat-
ter nnd this committee hns finally made
its report, with the introduction of a
resolution directing the city solicitor
to apply to tho general assemblyat Its
next session for the passageof such
legislation ns will prohibit the pollu-
tion of the rivers by emptying Into
them any waste, grease, acids, dye
stuffs, sewage,ashesor other refuseor
wuste substances,liquids or materials.

The committee Is of tho opinion thnt
tho problem can be readily solved with-
out serious Inconvenience or great
financial outlay to the mnnufnctuiera
nnd without imposing additional bur-

den upon the taxpayers of tho city.
When the committee was confronted
with the amount of material which is
daily thrown Into the rivers It was
amazed. It was found that 0,000,000

gallons of manufacturers' rcfuso aro
turned into these rivers dally, as well
aa about 50,000 pounds of grease,and
tho quantity of logwood, acids andother
substancesthat Is emptied In it la far In
excessof what is generally supposed.
Tho consumption of raw wool in the
Olneyvllle manufacturing district 13

from 20,000,000 to 23,000,000 pounds a
year.

There Is a loss of about 50 per cent
in the processof washing and prepar-
ing the wool for use in tho mills. It is
the waste from this that forms the prin-
cipal annoying sourceof river pollution.
The fatty matters floating down tho
stream lodgo In the bed of tho river
nnd, becoming decomposed, escnpo in
tho form of gases,as shown by tho bub-

bles upon tho surfaeo of tho water,
which cannot add to tho health of the
community. With n plant of sufficient
sizo It would be possible to obtain the
cntlro amount of greasescoured from
tho wool washings. There nro In this
country several largo mills recovering
from their wool-washi- liquors
enough greaseand other valuablo mat-

ters to more than pay tho cost of purifi-

cation. Exchange.

(inv. Morrill ou Prohibition.
Governor Morrill of Kansas says he

has como to the conclusion that pro-

hibition Is not tho best system for
making peoplo temperate, and ho does
not think thnt prohibition ever will
prohibit. But ho is not opposed to pro-

hibition. Ho says it lias dono a great
work for temperance In Kansas,but It
doesn't prohibit. He thinks Stato con-

trol of tho liquor traffic would settle
the problem nnd abolish tho saloon. So
long aspeoplo want liquor they will get
It In somo way, ho says,and ho believes
tho temperancepeoplecould accomplish
moro by moral suasionand
with tho Stato than through prohibi-
tion. O

Auoclatlon.
Better havo but ono good companion

than a dozenevil associates.Associates
are often the causeof tho downfall of
a onco pure youngman or woman.Often
the parentsare godly, but outside in-

fluencestor the time crowd back all the
early Instructions In piety and tho
young fall. The preventlvo Is better
thnn the euro, and n wlso selection of
associateswill prevent many soro re-

grets In after years. Rev. L. M. Rni-merma-n,

Lutheran, BftlUiucjre, Md,
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TIIKATJMCAIi DUINCiS.

INTliftfJSTINU OOSSIP AUOUT
PLAYS AND PLAYEflS.

1hf) MnrJ or .lcl OIIMIrr Ml! Mf
SIhru for thn l'linnugrttli "llouifl

Hwfrt HiMim" A Nimt I'Iiij" .lint Pro-

duced Ollirr .Siti,

V 1
who

opera house, Chi-

cago, ns Phyllis, In
"Dorothy." She
subsequentlyJoine,d

tho Bostonmns,
with whom Bhe re-

mained for two seasons. She was pri-

ma donna with limes' band for ono

season,nnd for several years was first
soprano with tho Ladles' Schubert
quartet of Boston. She has
llkowlso had considerable experience
upon tho dramatic Btage, having played
leading parts In Frank Daniels' "Lit-tl- o

Puck," "Tho Professor," Mary
Shaw's "A Drop of Poison," Bishop's
"Mugg's Landing," "Upside Down,"
"A Turkish Bath" and "Dad's Girl,"
having stnrred In the last named piny
for two seasons. Sho nppearcd In opera
for twelve wool's with Mnrlc Jansen
nt the Boston Museum,Oakland Gar-
den, Boston, nnd at PeaUe's Island,
Me. Among the operatic roles sho has
filled aro Josephine in "Pinafore," Scr-polet-to

In "Tho Chlme8 of Normandy."
Bettinn In "La Mnscotto" and tho title
rolo in "Patience." She has also ap-

peared ns prima donna with the Hun-
garian gypsy band. Miss Olllvler, who
hasreceivedmost of her musical train-
ing from Lyman Wheeler, of Boston,
Mass., has made n special study of

ballad singing, and not only has won
much fnmo in vaudeville houses
throughout tho country, but has also
won renown by reason of her ability
to make a perfect record on tho phono-
graph. She spends several hours each
day filling cylinders for a Chicago firm
by whom they are sent to all parts of

tho country.

"Homo, Sweet Homo," a comedy
drama, In four nets, by Frederic Sew-
ard, was acted for the first time on
any stage at the opera house,Mlllvllle,
N. J recently. The story: Dave Mor-

ris, n wealthy merchant, who mado his
fortuno In California, while returning
cast by sea with his Infant daughter,
hla wife having died, Is pushed over-

board by his private secretary, Wil-

liam Fnrren. The latter, believing that
his employer Is dead, steals his money
and settles down in n small seacoast
town lu Massachusetts. At the open-

ing of tho play Mori Is' daughter has
grown Into a young lady and Is known
as Roso Prescott, nnd believes Far-re- n,

who goes by tho name of 'Squiro
Hammond, to bo her guardian. Mor-

ris himself is also now a resident of

the samo place, having been picked up
by a passingvessel. He made a fruit-
less search for his daughter, and at
last gavo up in despair. Ho icsldes
with Mrs. Manly, tho mother of Tom
Manly, a brave young fisherman. Man-

ly nnd Roso nre lovers, nnd finally
engaged. Fnrren wants his son,

James Hammond, tomarry Rose, so as
to make himself securo in caso any-

thing should becomeknown about her
parents and tho mnuner of her father's
death. He fears to tell his son tho
truth, but saya to him that If he would
have to return tho money placed in
his hands in trust for Rose he would
bo ruined. James promises to try and
win Rc-feo- love. Ho finds thnt Mnnly
has a strong hold on her affections.
Fnrren forecloses a mortgage on Mrs.
Manly's farm and drives them from
their home. Little Ned, a waif, who
was cast up by the sea and adopted
by Manly, Is presented with a lottery
ticket by Mnnly, who received it from
Si Kidder ns settlement of a loan of a
dollar. Tho ticX't la a winner, and
tho Mnulys receive $15,000, which
comes too lato to savetho farm. Manly
acts as lighthouse keeper for n short
time, nnd whllo thero gets tho lottery
money, which 13 stolen from the house
by JamesHammond. Little Ned comes
Into tho room whllo Hammond is tak-
ing fho money, nnd is chloroformed
and thrown Into the sea. Manly comes
on tho sceno and rescuesthe boy nnd
Hammond escapeswithout being recog-

nized. Hammond gets Manly a posi-

tion in Boston in order to separatahim
and Roso. He forges a letter and
sends it to him, In which Roso Is sup-

posed to break off their engagement,
nnd then tells Roso that Manly Is dead.
Ho then Induces her to enter into an
engagementwith him, aa her guardian
desires it, nnd a day is set for the
wedding. Little Ned dies from the
shock ho received nnd makes Manly
promise to return to Roso a half a
locktt which sho hadgiven him. Man-

ly arrives at Rose'shome on her wed--

JESSIE OLLIVIER.
illUK day and tells Morris of his er-

rand, who recognizesthe locket as hav-

ing belonged to his child and shows
Manly tho other half. Ho has had his
suspicions about Farren and now rec-
ognizes him as his former secretary.
The marriage ceremony Is Interrupted
by Morris, who says Rose Is hlB child,
and then exposesFarren, who rather
than go to prison nhoots himself. Si
Kidder is engagedto Ruth, Mrs. Man-
ly's daughter, and having come Into
the possessionof oil land buys back tho
old farm, Ho now says ho has dis-

covered that James Hammond wns the
man who robbed Manly and tried to

drown Httlo .Veil. Manly then nays
that ho learned that Ned wns Ham-
mond's own child, lliimmnnd Is oer-rom- e

with grief, find Is allowed to
lenvo. Munis s.iys there will be n wed-
ding nfter nil, nnd HI Kidder Bays they
will iimkfi it (i double oih'. Tho cast:
Tom Manly. Frederic Hcwnrd; William
I'nrren, If. r. Swnyiiv. .lames Ham-
mond, Th'.nas (.' Medlnger; Uncle
Dave Mori Is, Cecil J Lionel; HI Kid-tie- r.

Chnrles C. Marquette; Rev. Mr.
Medhurst. Will F. McNulty; Little Ned,
Master John Seward, Mrs. Manly, Kntt
Medlnger; Ruth Mnnly. Carrie New-com- b;

Rose Picseott, Mliinlu Seward.

MilKfi Notea.
Mario Engel will bo the prima donna

of tho Abbey and Grau comic opera
company next season.

Kntlo Putnam, tho veteran soubrette,
hns n summer homo In Benton Hurbor,
Mich., that cost her 150,000.

Mascagtrf la said to havo written a
farce on a subject drawn from bis ex-
periencesof theatrical life.

Anthony Hope's new piny, "A Man
In Love," has for Its hero a United
States naval officer In London.

Tho expenses,Including lent, of run-
ning theaters In New York varies from
$U00 to $2,500 n week. The larger num-
ber cost from $1,500 to $2,000.

In n Paris ballet called tho Hours?,
the fluctuations of the Stock Exchange
nro shown by ballet girls sliding up
sinil down Immenseblackboards.

Mmc. Jannuschek has retired from
the "Oraat Diamond Robbery," and will
dovoto her time to tho completion of
her memoirs, upon which she has
worked nt odd times for several years.

M. Clarotlo, of tho Comedio Fran-cals- e,

has followed tho custom of the
English theaters, and forbidden ladles
to wear any hats or bonnets In the
stnlls at that theater.

Henry Arthur Jones, the dramatist,
Is the son of nn English farmer and
was taught In hla early dnys to look up-

on tho stage with Puritan horror.
Verga's drama, "The She Wolf," has

been produced In Turin. Ho wrote It
In Sicily, and collected thero musioal
elementswith a view to making it intc
a libretto which would be a slstei
piece to "Cnvallerla Kustlcana."

Sir Henry Irving hasJust entered hi?
59th year, and forty years have elnpsec
blnce his first appearancoon the stage
Hla connection with tho London Ly-

ceum begnn In 1S7I, and since Decem-
ber, 1S78, ho hns been solo manager ol
that theater.

Miss Besslo Hntton, who will bo r
membeied as a member of Mr. E. S
Willard's first company In this coun-
try, and as the first Lady Eve of "Ju-dnh- "

here, has Just Issued a volume ol
giaccful fairy tales, entitled "The Vil-

lage of Youth."
OLIVE TIIANET.

JOSEPH OPPENHEIMEFL

A Mm oWtil t'uh'rpr to tlir 1'atroiM ol
Viiinlntlllit ThfMtrr.

Joseph Oppenholmer,the well-know- n

road rianager, wns born Augu.--t IS,

JOSE?.M OPPENHEIMER.
1SC3, at Washington, D. C. Ho entered
theatrical irstaess as the general ad-
vertising agvnr of tho late Daniel Her-zo-

wh it tlmt tlmo controlled Lin-
coln hall, Washington, D. C, tho Van
Wyck Academy, Norfolk, Va and
and Academy of Music, Richmond, Va.
Later, he was transferred to the Rich-
mond houseas Ireasurer and from there
ho was appointed treasurerwith James
L. Kernan, at his Baltimore
house. He was with Leavltt's
Minstrels, in 1SS7, as representa--j
tive. In 1S90 he organizedthe Fay Fos-
ter Burlesque cjmpany, and for flvt
years managed snd owned that com-
pany. At the commencementof thei
present season Mr. Oppenholmer or-

ganized his present big success,"Zero
or a Trip to the IMe," and this organi-
zation stnnds aiming tho leading com-
paniesplaying In the vaudeville houses.
Next season"Zero" will bo on a still
larger scale,and Mi'. Oppenhelmerwill
also place his first hive, tho Fay Fostei
company, on tho road in a first class
manner.

ATHLETIC.

Tho first annual Indoer Intercollegiate
athletic meet of tho preparatory schools
of Eastern New York was held nt
Schenectadyrecently. Tams from tht
Albany High School, Tro? High School,
Christian Brothers Acatlomy of Al-

bany, nnd tho Union Classical Institute
of this city were represented nnd the
teu events contested furnished close
and exciting contests. The scores ol
tho teams follow: Union Classical In-

stitute, 45; Christian Brotters Aca-
demy.17; Troy High School, 10; Albany
High School, 8.

Tho Yalo Football Association held
its annual meeting ntNow Haven, Ct.,
tho cflior day, and choso theso officers
to servo during tho ensuing year:
President,Ellshn E. Garrison, '97, Colo-

rado Springs, Col.; assistantmat-age- r,

David C. Kltchel, Hartford; vice presi-
dent, Harry W. Litton, '9S, Chicago;
secretary, P. H. Simmons, Brooklyn.

Tho fifteenth International football
match between England and Ireland
was contested on the Cllftonvlll
Grounds,Solitude, Belfast,Ire., recent-
ly, England winning by a scoro of 2 to 0

Tho Philadelphia, (Pa.) Country Clut
delegatesdefeated thoWashington (D
C.) Golf Club, on the links of the lasl
namedclub, last week, by 14 holes.

Swaet Marl.
Cy Wurman, tho author of "Swcel

Marie," lives on Capitol hill in Wash-
ington. Mrs. Warman Is tho original
"Sweot Marie," and persons who kno
her declare that sho is worth all o!

the praise tho song gives her.

scientific conmi
nECENT DEVELOPMENTS IN

VAHIOU9 FIELD9.

Rome t'l'rvr llipi-rlmrnt- i In I'upuUr
llrntiiliM i:ii trln Light for

, 1'riiiilnu Mirii Tim
njrlni; Man l'ro Atti llnnl to KIM.

II. Chan. O. Abbott
describing In thoM 1 Popular Scletiro
Monthly the efforts
of 11 drought of 118
dnys' duration,
which prevailed in
tho Delaware val-
leyfJifr ,1

In 1SD3, tells
V-'v,,l-

T how frous nnd mud- -

minnows tnnnaged
to survive. Whllo

(Ao mummified remnlnsofordinary mln-ow- s,

Bnlnmnnders and aquatic Insects
?cro scattered In tho parched mud of

ftrled-u- p pools, the mml-mlnno- and
frogs burled themselves whero tho
'fcround wna nt II I ninlat nlthnuirh tlin
Jiurfaco nbovo them wns crusted hard,
and apparently went to sleep. Whon
taken out nnd placed in water they
gradually revived and seemed nono the
worse for their experience. On tho Mid-

den termination of the drought, at the
end of October, within a slnglo day
the mud-minno- reappeared in their
usual numbers nnd tho frogs were seen
dozing on the banks of the half-fille- d

brooks and leaping Into the streams,
'as unconcernedly ns If nothing had

occurred."

I'litnrn of tlm IMniirntim.
There are few bettor educators than

tho panorama. Who of us cannot re-

member our first Impressions of vari-
ous countries nnd chnnglng scenesas
opened to our view by tho panorama.
Of late, however, this form of exhibition
has fallen Into disuse,largely, no doubt,
becauseIt is too unwieldy, nnd Involves
too much tlmo. money and labor, to bo
profitable. Tho new Idea in panoramic
or cycloramic art is exceedingly inter-
esting, as showing the advance in
methodson this line. A preparedwall,
lining a cylindrical chamber,is all that
Is required asa permanentplant. Upon
this wall pictures aro thrown after tho
fashion of stereoptlcon views. Tho

occupies a circular tabU at-

tached to tho upper rim of a round
box-shap- receiver, in tho middle of
which tho operator stands. The tablo
Vi readily revolved, and has setsof pro-
jectors, lanterns, klnetoscopes,kineran-tograph-s,

and othernecessaryarrange-
ments. Vnnlshlng effects and tones of
(ill grades, from tho brightest to the
most shadowy,arc nt hand, With this
equipment It Is posslblo to picture tho
march ofan army.the movementsofanl-ma- ls

and vehicles, or tho antics and
pranks of human beings, moonlight ef-

fects,naval battles, ships In motion, nnd
all of tho various scenesof life can bo
accurately depicted.

Oil on Troubled Wutrri.
It la an old established fuct that oil

sprayed on tho surfaeo of water will
calm the waves,and oftensavo a ship;
but it will bo a new Idea to many that
soap-sud-s will havo tho 6amo effect.
An English steamer was caught in a
heavy storm on the Atlantic, and being
without oil to use for this purposo, tho
captain conceivedtho idea of utilizing
a quantity of soap which ho found
among his stores. The soap was dis-
solved In water, making a compound
tho consistency of gruel. This was
flung over the bows of tho boat, and
with startling results. Almost imme-
diately tho waves were calmed and tho
vessel rodo in safety. A similar ex-

periment was tried on a French steam-
er which was struck by a squall. Tho
officer dissolved threo kilogrammes of
soap In seventy liters of water. This
solution was allowed to trickle over tho
bow of tho boat, and it so smoothed
the water that for n space of about ten
meters wide tho waves gave them no
disturbance,not even breaking over the
Bides of tho vessel. As an alternative
this discovery is an exceedingly valu-
able one. Soap can bo compressedInto
small space and a sufficient nmount
might be carried Jo Insure comparative
safety to any vessel withoutoccupying
nny nppreclablo space.

Nrvr 1'rnnlne Slienri.
This Is the seasonfor trimming trees,

and pruning shears are Just now much

cV nJ"

bought In hardwaro Btores. In this con-

nection It may bo Interesting to noto a
pair of garden shears, which aro con-
structed on a prlnclplo quito different
from ordinary shears. Tho latter will,
no matter how sharp, never cut twigs
and branchesvery easy. Tho way they
shut pushes tho twig away from tho
cuttingedgo, and muchforce is useless-
ly spent. Tho shearsshown in our cut
aro quite different In that respect; tho
upper blado whllo closing slides toward
tho hand by a simple, yet very Ingenius
contrivance, which Is fully explained in
tho illustration. Tho sliding upper
blado does not allow tho twig to slip
awny from tho grasp of the shears,but
will oven draw It into Its cutting edge.
The inventor of theso garden shears is
now constructing other scissors upon
the samoprinciple, nnd claimsthat cut-
ting of several layers of cloth Is per-
formed with much lessuseof forco and
with better results than with tho old-ti-

scissors.

Tin War on Microbes.
Two machines for fighting contag-

ious diseasesdesigned for tho uw of
tho United States Marine Hospital, ara
described in the Scientific American.
Thesemachinesaro mountedon wheels,
nud are Intended to bo used In exter-
minating epidemic diseases In cities.
Ono consistsof a steamdlslnfector, pro-
vided with n chamber in which Infected
clothing and other articles can bo thor-
oughly penetrated with hot steam;
while the other Is a sulphur fumlgator,
provided with all the apparatus re-

quired for disinfecting houses, tho
fumes being driven into the building
through rubber hoso connectedwith

reservoir on top of tho machine, Tht
Idea Is to fend thenn machines post-

haste to any hmiafl In which onntnglotu
or Infectious rilKonsA breaks out.

Tim ririnii stun,
Otto Llllenthnl, who for several

yenrs hns been practicing tho art of
flying, or soaring, with artificial wings
near Berlin, has recently made nn lm- -

provomont In his apparatus. Instead of
n Blnglo largo framework for tho
"wings," ho now uses two smaller
frames, one placed nbovo tho other, and
connected by cords, This device has
greatly Increased the Balling power ofj

his machine. Starting from tho top of
the artificial hill which he hns thrown
tip In tho midst of a broad plain, Llllen
thai Is nblo not only to glide forlongdlsi
tnnces In tho air. hut to pail against thq
wind. Formerly ho had to take a pre-
liminary run before launching himself
from the hill, but now, with a moder
atcly brisk wind, he can start without
running, and If thn breeze Is strong
enough It lifts him from tho hilltop and
sets him moving against Its own dlrec
tlon without nn effort on his part ex
cept to balance himself properly. IK
hns even occasionally risen above th(
point from which ho started. Llllen
thai hns hadone or two beiious fnlla
but Is confident that he can nccompllnh
much more thnn ho hna yet donein tlw
realm of tho birds.

i:iTtrl l.tirht for Coniliirtora.
An effort Is being mndo to introduce

on the railroads of this country an
electric light for conductors or ticket
takers. Tho light is fastened to th
coat and Is supplied with a current bj
a battery carried In the lnsldo pocket
The scheme Is being tried by tho cm'
ploycs at tho Vauxhall station on tht
London & Southwestern railroad, In
London, and its successor failure ther
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will probably determine Its fate In this
country. Its recommending features
ore Its cleanliness nnd convenience.It
leaves both hands free for the collec-
tion and punching of tickets.

Catching Cold,

A great deal of lung trouble, con-
sumption and throat difficulties are
chargeablo directly to the habit of
laughing and talking on going out from
heated audiencerooms. People Bit for
hours in warm rooms, then go out sud-
denly Into tho cold air. They aro In,
high spirits and naturally inclined to,
chatter and laugh, often keeping this
up for a long time. Tho sudden re-

ducing of tho temperature of tho lungs
by tho enormousinhalation of very cold
air is productive of congestion nnd
chills innumerable It is declared by
a physician who has mado a study of,
this subject that if people could bo In-

duced to keep their mouths shut on
going out of heated rooms into a cold
atmosphere there would bo fewer pul-
monary and throat troubles and fewer
colds nnd coughs, Peoploshould grad-
ually accustomtheir lungs to the cold.,
rnrely speaking for tho first fow min-
utes of their trip. To tho
thoughtless,this looks likea small mat-
ter, but on it may dependhealth, hap-
pinessand long life.

l'hiitncruphy
A Germanscientist hasmadewonder-

ful progress with the X rays. The
skeleton of a bird was accurately

and a hand showing not only
bones but the circulatory system, la
ono of his latest productions. Tho
veins of tho hand of a deadpersonwere
Injected with fluid, which mado them
opaque, then tho photograph was tak-
en. Thero havo been very many ex-

periments In this art, a needle which
hnd given a patientserious trouble be-

ing located in one of tho bands. A
number of minor surgical operations
havo been successfullycarried through!
by the aid of this great discovery.

Antarctic Kxplormtlon.
The scarcity of sealsnnd whales ha

led scientists to wonder if they may not
havo migrated to tho extreme south,
and having found undisturbed quarters,
there, havo concludedto remain in that
region. At nil events, a London syn-- !

dlcatc Is about starting out an expedi-
tion to tho Antarctic continent. Several
whaling vesselsand somesmall steam-
ships will make up tho little fleet. An
Antarctlo explorer is going out with thQ
ships on a scientific Investigation,
Other expeditions aro talked of if this
ono is successfullystarted. I

lllrhljr Deterred.
Pillsbury, tho champion chess-play-er

of America, is possessedof a fund ot
quaint humor, as a London policeman
knows to his cost.

In reply to tho American's query,
"How can I reach King William
street?" tho policeman said. "You can!
take a cab, or you can take a 'bus, or,
as Jt Is only 200 yards from here, you
can walk."

"Oh," said Pillsbury, with ono ot his
best smiles, "I know I can walk, but
what I want to know is the way,"

After being Instructed, Pillsbury put
his hand In bis pocket, as If to pro--;

duce the necessarydouceur,and asked;
"Will you tako a drink?"

Robert, having expressedhis henrty
willingness, Pillsbury went on: "Well
you had bettergo and get ono; and you
can eitherpay for it yourself, get some-
one elso to pay for It, or take It without
paying for It." Answers.

DPnd on Whin VL
"I see," said the drummer, not with-

out a suspicion ot a hint In his voice,
"that a machine has, been Invented
which will wnsh 1,500 towels an hour."

"Gosh all goldarn!" exclaimed U

rural landlord. How the world do move I
Just think ot washln' a thousandyears'
supply of towels In an hour." ClMl
all Enoulrar.
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v SI'NIIAY SHOOTING.

ONU DBAD AND ONE MODTALLY
WOUNDED.

Tmii ltriitlii-M-ln-turn- . l)iinrr; Ilruwn
nml lltu Mium, Un IV lilt . Mintgtin iiml
iiir tntii-- r Miii ii Mx.iiuoirr Mionnii died
Hit l'i llrunu Until.

Austin. Tex . Mu 4. Tho usual and
quiet of an Auatln Sundoj wua broken
j estonlay morning by u dltlleulty be-

tween two brnahers-tn-law- . Dempvy
Drown nml .Mm Nixon, which rcsuVted
In the death of the former and the des-

perate, if niA fjlnl, wounding of tho
UHor. The dllllcuMy was the result
of .i family quarrel, and the idiootluif
took place on the Colorado river. Just
abovo tho International railroad
bridge, alt the old McUIU ford Drown
ww In a wagon with Ul family and
Nixon's wife. who had separatedfrom
her husband about six motJhs ago,
and they were starting; to the country
to enjoy a Sunday's outing.

Just after the Drowns had driven
Into the itver Nixon rode up behind
on a horse, and a he not alomsldo
cho wagon the shooMn? ocnuncneed.
Nixon used a er and Drawn a
shotgun. Brwvu was ah i through tho

'

body, and livid only a few nuni-vs-
,

but was kept frni fulling in.o .ho
rlvr by his wife, who held him until
she drove to the opposite side. Nixon
was shot lu the heart, bnat, .inn and
hand with a load of duekshx.and fell
from his hor-- e Into the river, being
afterward pr.'lm out by souie by-

standers,who wlnusjtJ the sliootilng.
Brown died before tho opp Ite bunk
of tho river was re lrtitd, and NK. n is
now at tho jail in a very prcv.jius
condition and not expod.fi 1 to live.

Miut unil Klllt-il- .

''ouston, Tex., May t. There was a
shooting yc-- i erJay mornliM about 1

o'clock thou rev it.' oil In t.ie death of
Bob Leo, colore J. Tho rusting waa
done by Simon Warner colored, In hid
o n houe. Va rtif r si ate tha i lie,
with hU child, wxre lying In bt-d- , when
some one entered the house. He call-
ed to the Intruderand rocned no an-

swer, but the iuun kept advancing,
whereupon he fired. Tho man who
was saha: turned out to bo Lee. Tho
ball entered the itomadh. About 3
o'clock yesterday morning Varr.er

and wjs locked up.

iliilM'iix mri'.
Naooplochcs, Tex., May 4. Tlic

sniaH-po-K panic has calmeddowji to
a sensible btao of seutnul precaution.
The tbre ca-c-s here frre reported-Pa-ck

at Chirr., IMcarant at Bl.u-- k

Jackand a negro at Sand HM re all
oKivlaleaeerM. There Is at each cne
of thfts threo placea oa necv case

though somewhat doubtful.
Prexwutlons to prevent spreading am
bedng taken.

'liin-- a itiiou.
Trenton, Tex., May 4. Some one

threw a rock through a ooach window
on the south-boun-d Missouri, Kanaos
and Texas train afcout half a mile
north of this pface Saturday . Deputy
Sheriff Burns has arreteda boy about
16 yers old, who Is charged with the
act. He gives his nasne as Jerome
Croodman. He ha onVy lived here a
siwTt time and says he came from the
Choctaw nation.

Willi til ii Itequl-ltin- n

Orange, Tex.. May I A man named
Klndrld, who his been working here
for some time, was arrested by City
Marshal Davis, who left wtih him for
Micrsb-slpp- l City, where he Is wanted
on two charges. KindrM insisted that
both charges were without foundation
and the fact that he contented to o
at once without waiting for rtfpulsl-tlo- n

papers, led thc who haveknown
him since hecamehere to believe him
Innocent.

fttillroart Wrvil..
Livingston. Tex., May 4. Owing to

a washout one mile and a half south
of town yestnrday morning, thre--o

coaches, including the sleeper, were
wrecked. The trucks went through the
brldgo, but the car3 remalnwl on the
road. One of the passenger coaches
was considerably broken up, but no
one was seriously hurt.

Arrr.ti-ii- .

Qulnlan. Tex., May 4. M. N. W.l
and John Holden were nrre?ted here
Saturday, chargwl with robbtag T. J.
Stanford, a stockman from the U.-r-i-

tory. AVade was dischargid at the ex--
amlnlng trial and Holka bound over
to await th action of the grand Jury
under bond of $500.

Mint unit Kllliil.
Waco, Tex., May . A dltijirbanto

arov on the eauaty convict farm be
tween the prisoners and the guards
and George HWllp, a colored man, was
shot and Instantly killed. Justice Bay--
llw Earle went down to hold an

.iilili'iil.ill Kllliil.
Coopor. Tex . May I. Early Hunt

and John Parish wr out on South
Sulphur hunting ani fishing. While
playing and scuflling over a gun, It was
accidentally discharged,killing Hunt
Instantly.

A'-i-ir- rrlniiiur.
San Antonio, Tex., May 4. The po--

lice of this city arrested Conrado Lo--
zano Thursday on a description and
Ulegram from Monterey, Mexico. I,o--
zano has Uen h-- a prisoner
by the police since, being hold on the
charge of being a fugitive from Justice.
He Is alleged to have forged his fath-sr'- s

namo to a note for $1100. Iv.ano
will fight extradition and Is to bo
granted a hearing on ti writ of habeas
corpus In the forty-fift- h district court
to-da-

Until l.rf Cut Off,

Smlchvllle, Tex., Mny 4. Ellas
Woods, aged71 years, waa run over by
an engine here andboth legs were cutr:r z: r.iu" :

v -- v ttf t b(4 iihit4 u,i won

the track in front of the engine. The
engine waa cut loose from tho train
and the engineer, Harry Dane, was
signalled to go ahead. The pilot
jnxuck Mr. AVoods. Mr. AA'oods Is a

here and has a large number
of grandohlldren here. The chances
for his recovery are very doubtful.

Hi lit lln fit.
Italy. Tin , Mny 2 The lieivvlet

hall storm noon by the o1rtct Intuit it

tout Mruck here Thursday evening,
about 7 oVUvk, Uvtlng halt an hour
A heavy ruhi accompanied tho li.ifl
Tho etones were a large in goose

I
earns Nearly ever) house In town Is
twdly torn up. Many nofs were rid- -

ai ul but few llghM arc left in the
nrth and east windows The wind
came from he north and northeast,

thn roaring as It approachedwas
almost dcifi'nliiR The hall wt-n- t

through the Iron roollni; like grape-who- !.

Nwirly every business house In
town was flooded.

Deports from the country ftale that
many hogs, ehlekonn und eome cattle
were kllleil.

W. It. Newton, a photographer,while
mc'emptlngto go tho Htoriu hotuo, was
struck by a large stone andhU head
Imdly cut. W. J. Haywooil was

poundixl and cut on tho hold.
The width of tho storm was about

four and a half or live miles. The
telephone wires lire down hero,

Ci'y Marshal Garrett exhibited two
hailstones yesterday morning, picked
up ou his kick porch, that measured
dpi Inch os In circumference. Many
of the atone Just after the storm
measured from ten to llftcen Inches
around.

All tho crops, gardens and orchards
In tho path of the storm are badly torn
up. Uarly oats are ruined. Corn and
cotton in many places will have to be
planted oer.

Drays are busy 'his morning hauling
nml Istrlbutlng shingles over town,
and carpenters are all busy. It will
take 5,000 window lights to repair the
windows in and around town.

M.lti .Mi'tllt .

Tort Worth, Tex., Mny 2. Tho doc- -
tors mot promptly on time yesterday
morning, and wont to work with a
will Co conclude the business before
the body.

Hev. H. A. Hoaz was presented,and
Invoked dl vino blessing.

The nomlimtlng committee submit-
ted its report, and olllcers to serve for
the ensuing year were elected, as fol-
lows: President, Dr. J. C. Logging Kn-nl- s;

first Dr. A. N Den-
ton, Austin; second Dr.
J. S. Letcher, Dallas; third

Dr. David Coma. Galvcwton: sec-
retary. Dr. 11. A. 'ftt. Galveston;
treasurer. Dr. .1. Larendon. Houston;
orator. Dr. J. O. McKoynolds, Dallas.

Paris. Tex., was teleoted for the
next meeting point and the 4th Tues-
day iu April. 1S97, tho time.

Dr. B. K. Britain, of Arlington, in-

troduced the following:
Whereas, the Texas Pi ate Medical '

association adopted the report of the
oonimlttee, whendn t was reco:.1-mende- d

tlm: the homeopaths and
eclectics bo recosniz(l in the law, In
order to get a constitutional law
passedgoverning he practice of modi
cine, and as some uninformed persons
may construe this into an indorsement
of tho homeopaths and eclectics;

Therefore we podthely declare that
we do not recognize them only no far
&s they are recognized by statutesand
constitution of tho sateof Texas, to
enaiblo us to havea medical law passed
in ta state, but that we stand by the

do t the American Medical assocl- -
at'.ion. and will expel any doctor of
tne Texas Medlial association who will
lower tho dignity of i he regular medl'
cine as to meet thtm in confutation.

Tho resolution vu adopted.

lilMlll (till 'I llllf.
Piano, Tex., May 2. The picnic yes-

terday In Davis' grove, for the bene-
fit of the South's Battle Abbey, was a
grind success,both socially and finan-
cially. The crowd was estimated at
1200. Hon. --

V. M. Abernaihy. of y,

was the orator of the day,
Hon. G. H. Carpenter, of McKlnney,
and Hon. Charley Morris, of Dallas,
at one time county a'torney of Collin
county, made short talks, and were
liberally applauded. The Piano cor-
net and string band and a chorus of
eighty young ladies and gentlemen en-

livened tho occasion with appropriate
songs and music throuhoia: the day's
exercises.

''Iiiibii' ri-tn- i.

El Paso. Tex, May 2. The pistol
which thn no-e-d John Selmnn had on
his person the morning of April 15,
when he was killed by United States
Deputy Marshal GeorgeScarborough,
has been found in the poise.islon of a
oung man named Joe Belmont, who
s sen with Selnun tho night hewas

kllloJ Belmont was caught at Poco3
City, Tex., with the pistol and wxas

brought here jestiday morning by
Deputy Sheriff Leavltt of Ueevescoun-
ty. Belmont denies that he saw Sel-m-

the night of the killing.

JtuimHuy An Mi nt.
Moslem, Tex.. May 2. Itev. Charles

Hoover and wife were thrown from a
bugy while on the way to Paris
Wednesdaymorning. Mr. Hoover is
seriously hurt, but his wife, though
bruised up considerably, lx able to
W up.

lllllolll I.I lllll,
Cleburne, Tex., May 2 Prof. Cous-

ins of Mexia waa yesterday elected
superintendent of the Cleburne public
schools.

Tlircit.-nlni- ; I.;llir.
Hlllsltoro, Tex., May 2. Robert Rej

and Jack Perkins were arrettedyostor.
day chargedwltli sending threatening
and defamatory loiters though the

1 mall. They wee takun to AVaco last
night.

iCemilt uf n i(,.r li-- .

Hillrfboro, Tex., May 2 --Miss Dm ma
Drake was trie1 on a chargeof lunacy
yesterday and adjudged insane. She
was bitten by a spider Kiven or eight
months ago and has never fully recov-
ered,

(iranteU
GeorgetownTex., May 2. Mrs. KHz-abo- th

AVIlson, living near Taylor, Jias
been granUd a pension as tho widow

a ia wars.

Do Droksr, brisklyMr. Sllvor--
plate In?

Clerk No, sir.
Do Broker Well, when ho comos,

pleaso toll him to mh1 mo nnothor
barrel of thing Mutable for wadding
presents. Tho lut lot U about jono.
In, ta!

'RKPOHTSAUKUNTItUK

TtlEOtiKWOFTHECOMPKTiTon
NOT EXECUTED

Ik ltMt'1nlln In t'uli.i Mill
Contliinr. I trl Itrpurl. Ililng In tlir
t'ttil llul lli imiiri nl Hilt ii MittHlnnl
CitnOilrrttttl I ii

llaana. May 4 Hearts of tho ex-

ecution of memborsof the crow of tho
schooner Competitor. I'.ipturvd u a
nllbusterer are untrue.

Admiral Navarro, who must conduct
the trial, Is still nbvnt from here.

The guerilla captain, IVr.il, with
three stations of the cavalry of Pizar
ro, left Marino, Havana proilnre In
pursuit of tho Insurgents. Ho met a
body of them largely auporlor in num-

ber near Managua and promptly
charged them. After a light they were
dispersed, leaving seventeenkilled to-

gether with seventeen firearms and
machetes. The troops had one guerilla
killed and eleven wounded.

Heportfl nvelved from various points
Indicate that xoventeenInsurgenU
have surrendered to the authorities.
As the result of tho sundry' ftklrmlehes
In Mat.anzHS. Santa Clam and Havana
provinces the Insurgents have sus-

tained n kv of twenty-thre-e, three
prisoners and four spits.

D.islllo Ixissa, an Insurgent Incen-
diary, will be shot to-da-y.

Gen. Denial has beensummarily
from his command andordered

to report In Havana. Presumably this
is due to tho fact that Gen. Denial and
his column were not on hand to co-

operate with Gen. Ynclan in his en-

gagement with Maceo at C.irajlcara.
In the last engagementof Cols, Tort

and Tejerlzo nt the plantation of Lulza,
mur (iiilnese, it is reiortoil that tlie
insurgents lost eight killed.

Lieut. Col. S'algado Indenglo fought
tho Insurgent band of Jesus Agulllcr.t
nt Dos Hermanos. Tho Insurgents lost
twile kllkd and carried off their
wounded. The tixxips had threo
wounded.

Col. moling In the zonv of
MahaJIKi, Sanu Clara province, met
a band of 1300 Insurgents, who had
two cannons. They retired after the
fUht, leaving twenty-thre-e killed and
fifteen wounded. The Insurgent lead-
er, Garcia, was wounded.

Capt. Lorcz, with the battalion of
Cuenci, fought tho band of Kamireo
in Matanzas province and dispersed
thnn, killing seven of their number.

ItlMTiiml ll.irlinr lllll.
Washington, May 4. The senate

programme for this week Is first to
take up the river and harbor bill and
when that is disposedof to follow with
the bill making appropriations for the
District of Columbia. Whether tho
river and harbor bill shall go on longer
than two or three days will depend
upon the political temper of the sen-
ate. The managerswill mnke a stren-
uous effort to keep politics and sev-
eral financial nur&tlcms in tho back-
ground and to hold the discussion
down to the merits of tho bill.

The principal subject of tho debate
In connection with the bill itself Is tho
amendment suggestedby the commit- -
tee on commerceproviding for the ex-

penditure of J3.000.0uofor the improve-
ment of the harbor at Santa Monica,
Cal. Senator White of that state will
offer an .amendmentmaking the ap-
propriation dependent uprn the rec--

omhiendatlon of a committee of en-

gineers, which he will propose,and in
casethis amendment Is lost will nuke
an effort to defeat the entire provision.

An effort will be made to show that
the appropriation has been provided
for at the Instanceof the Southern Pa- -
cltlc railway, and It Is not Improbable

' that they may forestall the Pacific
railway de-lsl- In this connection.

There will be an effort duilng the
week on the part of tho Itopubllcan
senators to agr' upon an order of
businessfor the remainder of the ses-
sion.

Mint nml Mlliil lllini.r,
Buffalo. N. Y.. May 4 !torge H.

Osborne, of AVollsvltle. N. Y and
O., shot and killed hlm.-el-f

at the Hotel Brosel yestenlay. Odbcrne
was a traveling man for Very & Os-

borne, of AA'elUvMe, and a!i was tin
ope;itor in gu and oil lands In the
vicinity of Hl'wmdale. He Is supposed
to rae fmmlt:ed suicide while in a
stai e of insanity, caustd by businu&s
tioublcs.

i.iiifiiril I -- uti-.
San Fronelso'). Cal., May 1. 'After

Hire years of litigation over the
of the late senatorStanford, Mrs.

Stanford ha3 at last been tnablwl to
pay the amount left the Stanford uni-
versity. The bonds transferred totho
university draw Interest at the rate of
110,000 a month.

I.ma - .1 III , H .

San PrancUco, Cal., May t. Spon-
taneous combustion in the paint fac-
tory of AV. A. Fuller & Co. started a
fire which bumed tho three-stor- j'

brick building occupied as a factory
and warehouse. A re7re.entntlve of
the firm placesthe lossat ubout J500,-00- 0.

bu declined to tato tho exact
amount of Insurance.

A itrlkr .Vntli Ipittt it,
Mllwatikte, AVIs,, May 4, A btrlke

of all electric railway und
llghiilng work ere In the city now seems
certain. Tho company h:u rejected
Che demands of tho men, and last
night Italians and negroesto man the
ears and lighting plants aro arriving
from Chicago. The motorman who
handled i ho cars conveying tho now
men to the uat side turns doMsrtert
his car. Spatial police are being sworn
In, and oounty and municipal authori-
ties are prepared for tho Inaugural of
a general strike

Kin irln Hunt at Work.
Now York, May 4. The sullen roar

of the great falls of the Niagara woxs

heard In this eity last night, when
the electric current, which is to con-
nect the thunder of tho falling water
with tho electrical show at the Grand
Central Palace,was turned on for tho
flr. time as a test. Tho ttut vraa
mado by the managersof tho show,
and wvw pronounced a success. Tho

of tho wa-i-r-
s ooulrt bo plainly

heard. At th samo tlmo tho power
wis put on ami eyery i,t f machin-
ery of the elootrlcal show was put in
motion for a ten minutes.

iiiirnalnii III).
Washington, May I - Tho pro-

gramme for the week In Hip Iiouro i

ry unsettled. Nothing deflntlo ban
leen agn-c- upon exci'pt that tho Pa-

cific ralhvny funding bill, In lehnlf of
which there has been uch pro-nun- ',

will not come up. W. Ikirtholde,
chairman of the committee on Immi
gration, desiresto get up the Immigra-
tion bill the latter part of the week,
but It Is doubtful whether he will bo
able to do so. Thero are n half-doze- n

election easeson tho calendarand, as
they are privileged, It Is probable that
tnoAt of the week will be occupied in
their consideration. The caseson tho
calendar, Johnson vs. Stokes, front tho
Fcventh SouthCarolina; Murray ts.
Elliott, from the Plrst South Carolina;
Kltuikcr vs. Downing, from the Six-

teenth Illinois; Cornett vs. Swannon,
from the Fifth Virginia, and Hogo vs.
Otey, from tho Sixth Virginia. The
reports In tho two latter cases favor
the sitting membersand will occasion
no debate In tho Johnson-Stoke-s case
the majority report favors the sitting
member, but thero is a minority re-
port In favor of the contestant. In tho
Murray-Klllo- tt and Kln.aker-Downln- g

cases the majority reports favor tho
contestants. These will be tho cases
in 'which findings of the committeewill
bo resisted by the Democrats. W.
Murray is a colored man and v,na giv-
en a scat by the Fifty-fir- st house after
a contest. To-da- y Is suspension day.

iott .1m kimi'K Trl.il.
Now-por- Ky May J. There Is a

possibility, if no1, n propeot, that tho
trial of Scott Jackson will consumetill
of the ci m'ug week. If the defense
gets Its tea Imony all In by Tuesday
night or Wednesdayafternoon it will
do wall. After the defonsowill coma
a number of witnesses,brought by tho
rnweeittron for robirJal. No one can
tell haw munii time the arguments will
consume. The court is deposed to ex-

pedite mtuttors ns much as Its consistent
wi'th a fair showing to lxth sides of
tho case. How much time the Jury
will cansuimo Is an unknown quantay,

tlioriffh it is generally believed it will
bo short.

A l'rrllinu Trip,
Niagara Falls, N. Y .Aray I. F. C.

Heine, a Prussian, 50 years old, made
one of tho nia-l-: perilous tilps yc'tcr-dj- y

aftom'cun that has ever been
on the Niagara river. In

a tanoe-ghape-d boat ten feet iu IcngUi
ho sailed from tho milling district
through the hydraulic cnal out into
the rapids id over to within 300 feet
of Gciil" U;.ind, and then returned
without any mishap whatever. The
rher was full of Ico and everybod
Liu,ijiu m- - umi mi uuai. wouiu get
wftiged in it and be canltd over the
falls.

1'iipe' Iti'itltlltlilll Itrfllii'il?
London, May 4. A dispatch from

Madrid says' The Spanish government
has dcuUncd tho pope'a mediation In
Cuban affairs, on the ground that un
aceep'.nwco wwld be tantamount t.o
recognizing America's right to later-for-e.

Tho Opiii'jno deaies positively a
y that negotiation'stiro pending fct
he corUlan of Cabala to Great

Britain.

A Kiuivii llnj.
Chicago, 111., May I. Owen Mcltcn,

on" ci! t'hf crriw nf the fil!bu.'ring
soho tier Con'prt'ltrr. cap-tur- 1 by the
Sp. ilnrds, who !? likely to be Phot
within fofy-eOt-- .r luurs. unless Con-

sul General AV ULnu Irlerferes, Is nn
American. Ho is only 22 vears old,
and his homo ls at nn town in
Kansas, seven miles freni a railroad.
There his parents live, and they are
Ignorant of his whereaboutsand dan-
ger.

I'riilmlil.v lliirmil .Villi-- .

Crlrple Creek, Col.. May 1. It is
tittKed that a sdioe drummer, supposed
to represent a Cincinnati firm, who
was oppiiigatthePorOdiid hotel, was
Mjen to go to his room in an lueibri-:i- l

ed condition half an hour bcfoie the
lire star ed, and has not been seen
since. Two drummer's trunks marked
"S. S. Company, Cincinnati," saved
from the building, have ndi been
claimed, Tho ruins are to be searched
to-da- y.

rl htiiiiilili ul .Vlnrrliigi1.
New York. May 4. Claude Falls

AViight, the hcwcphlst, was married
to Mlis Mary Le'cnard, of Do-i- t cm, who
is also an eruthusla&tic member of the
theou-:h!ca- society. Tho marrlago
was holcimnlzed according 10 the

rites. To niako tho mar-
riage valid the contracting parties
were afterwatd united in wedlock by
llev. P.oblnson.

Mint HU Wlfi-- .

Ironton, 0 May 4. Joseph Deal I j,
a stove molder, and fatally
wounded his wife yesterday. The deed
was actuated by Jealousy. Ilea lis

but 13 closely pursued by off-
icers.

It. II. I.oiiir of Alabama has been
conlli-mei- l to Imj United Mates consul
at N'oale-s- Mex.

In l'.iOO I'nrU ii to have the Olympic
ijaiiio-.- , and Now York U to havo'them
hi Ui'J I.

Mi liiMkpy Iti'liiimil,
Louisville, Ky May 4. The direc-

tor.! of the Iouisville base lull club
last night decided to releaseManager
McCloskoy. Tho team's ioor Hhowlng
has been attributed to MeClotky'p bad
managemei.f., nnd a new man will bo
secured. Capt. O'Drlen will have
chargo of tho team until a new man-
ager la selected.

Mrs. Lyons of Mayilcld, Ky,,
recently gavo birth to llvo children, all
boy. Tho live weighed 22 pounds.

Tired or Fllillin.
London, May 4. Earl Grey has tele-

graphed to the government from Bulu-way- o

that tho Matabeeshave retired
from tho Immediate vicinity of that
town and that it is belloved that they
aro tired of fighting and are prepared
to movo northward. Tho Mnngwo
road, ho says, Is securedby 400 men lu
eoven forts.

A bill ha- boon Intro Diced In con-ri'-

to puruhiiiH) Lincoln's birth nlucti
In Kentucky.

TJMjMAGK'S sermon.
'TUB OAflUEN OF GOD" WAS

LAST SUNDAY'S 3UUJECT.

'dnlilrn Iritl Tlimi HliU IU I.Ik
lntrrril (Intilrn mul l.lkn SptlllR

of Vliilrr Wlmin Mat an Fall Not"
tinlnh I, till., 11.

HE Bible Ian great
poem. AVe have In
It faultless rhythm
and bold imagery
und titnrtllng anti-
thesis and raptur-
ous lyric and sweet
pastoral and In-

structive narrntlvo
a n d devotional
psalm; thoughts ex-

pressed In stylo
more Folomn than that ot Montgomery,
moio bold than thatof Milton, moro ter-

rible than that of Dante, moro natural
than that of AVordsworth, moro Impas-
sioned than that ot Pollock, moro ten-

der than that of Cowper, moro weird
than that of Spencer.

This great poom brings all tho gems
of tho earth Into its coionct. and It
weavesthe flamesot Judgment into its
garlands, nnd pours eternal harmonics
In Its rhythm. Everything this book
touches It makes beautiful, from tho
plain stonesof tho summer threshing--.
lloor to tho daughters of Nohor filling
the trough for tho camels; fromthe f.sh- -

pools of Hcshbon up to tho Psalmist
prnlslng God with tho uiopnson oi
storm nnd whirlwind, nnd Job's Iniag-- 1

cry of Orion, Aicturus and tho Pleiades.
My text leadsus Into n scene of sum--1

mcr redolence. Tho world has had a
grent many beautiful gardens. Charle-
magne added to tho glory of hlu reign
by decreeing that they bo established
nil through the realm deciding even
tho namesot tho flowers to bo planted
there. Henry IV., nt Montpeller, estab-
lished gardens of bowltchlng beauty
and luxuriance, gathering into them Al-

pine, Pyrcneanand French plants. Ono
of tho sweetestspots on earth was tho
garden of Shcnstone, the poet. His
writings havo made but llttlo Impres
sion on the world; buthis garden,"Tho
Leasowes,"will bo immortal rl. ,i i

natural advantage ot that placo waa
brought tho perfection of art. Arbor
and terrace and Blope and rustic temple
and reservoir and uru and fountain here
had their crowning. Oak nnd yew and
hazel put forth their richest foliage.
Thero was no life moro diligent, no soul
nnon liAlmi tlinn li f nf ClmnafnlinZ nZand nil and genius ho
brought to the adornment of that ono
treasured spot. Ho gave threo hun-

dred poundsfor It; he sold It for soven--

tcen tHonn.l. And yet I am to tell
jou today of a richer garden thnn nny
I havo mentioned. It Is the garden
spokenof In my text, tho garden of tho
Chinch, which belongs to Christ. Ho

it, ho planted it, he owns It, nnd u"l Uiv -- " ' u appropri-h- e

shall hnvo Walter Scott, In his compaicd to garden, because It

outlay nt ruined his for- - ls a ,laco ot frllit,s; Pat ,J0

nine; and now. in tho crimson atrango had it no uer- -

of those gardens,you can almost think
or imagine Hint jou see tho blood of
that old broken heart. Tho
payment of the last one hundred thou-
sand pounds sacrificed him. But I

have to tell you that Christ's llfo and
Christ's death were tho outlay of this
beautiful garden of the Church, of

my text speaks, Oh, how many
blghs nnd tears and pangsnnd agonies!
Tell me, ye women who saw him hang!
Toll me, ye executionerswho lifted him
nnd let him down! Til me, thou sun
that didst bide; yo rocks that fell!
Christ loved the Church, and gave him-
self for It. If the gardenof tho Church
belongs to certainly ho has a
right to walk In It. Corne, thou, O
blessedJesus,today; walk up and down
thesenlslcsnnd pluck what thou wilt of
sweetnessfor thyself.

Tho Church, In my text, ls npproprl-ntel- y

comparedto a garden, becnuso It
Is the of flowers, of
fruits, and of thorough irrigation. That

bo a strango garden in which
there wcro no flowers. If nowhereelse,
they bo along tho borders or at
the gateway. Tho homeliest tnsto will
dictate something, if it be only the

hollyhock, or dahlia, or daffo-
dil; but If thero bo larger means,then
you will find tho Mexican cactus, tho
Itlnnlavrv netnlsni nltl nlliotnulti rv AlAn1a.
"V" "? '. Xt-

-' . ' .1. .'".".l'll, liuw, viuiBL luiui-- iu ma ku.uvii
and ho plants there somo of tho bright
estspirits thnt ever dowoied tho world.
Some of them aro violets, inconspicu-
ous,but sweetns heaven. You havo to
searchand find You do not see
thtm very often, perhaps, but you sco
wherethey havo been by tho brightened
face of tho Invalid, nnd tho of
geranium on tho stand, nnd tho new
window curtains keeping out tho
of the sunlight. nre, perhaps,
more llko tho ranunculus, creeping
sweetly along amid tho thorns and
briars ot life, giving kiss for stlg; and
many a man who has had In his way
rome great blnck rock of trouble, has

that thoy had coveredIt all over
with flowery Jasmine, running in and
out amid tho crevices. Those flowers
in Christ's garden are not, llko the sun-
flower, gaudy In tho light, but wherover
darkness hovers over a soul that needs
to bo comforted, there they stand,
night-bloomin- g cereuses.

BiU lu Christ's there aro
plants thnt mny be bettercomparod to
the Mexican cactus thorns without,
loveliness within; men with sharp
points of character. wound al-

most everyono that touches them.
are hard to handle. Men pro-noun-

thorn nothing but thorns, but
Christ loves thorn notwithstanding all
their sharpness. Many a man has had
a very hard wound to cultivate, and it
has only been through severe trial he
has raised even tho smallest crop of
grace. A very harsh minister was talk-
ing to a very placid elder, and the placid
elder Raid to tho minister, "Doc-
tor, I do wish you would control your
temper." "Ah," said tho minister to tho
elder, "I control more temper In fivo
minutes than you do In Ave years."

It la harder forborne men to do right
than for other men to do right. The
grace that would elevate you to the sev-
enth heaven might not keep your
brother from knocking a, man down. I
had a friend who cameto me and said,
"I dare not join the Church." I salt,
"AVhy?" "Oh," ho Bald, "I havo such .

temper. Yesterdaymorning I was
crossing very early at tho Jersey City
ferry, nnd I sawa milkman pour a largo
quantity of water Into tho milk-ca-n, nd
I said to him, 'I think that will do,' and
ho Insulted me, nnd I knocked him
down. Do you think I ought to join
tho Church?" Nevertheless, that very

L
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n.in man, who : no linrtk Is fall to
hsvlor, told! I'hrlM, and could not
npk of ncrnl without tonra of

vmotlou and nffecllon. Thorna with-

out, Hweclnoiig within--th- o best speci-

men of the Mexican enctua I eier aaw.
TIipiu are others planted In Christ'

garden who nre nlwnya radlntit, nlwnya

Impresslxe more like tho rocsof leep

hue, that wo occaslonnlly find, railed
"Glnnts of Dnttle," tho Martin Luthcra,
St. Pauls, ChryHostoms, AVIckllffca.

Latlmers, and Samuel lluthurforda.
In other men Is a spark, In them

bought
It. nlc'y a

Abbotsford, tt0,ll1
flowers garden which In

man's

which

Christ,

place choice select

would

would

them.

sprig

glare
They

found

garden

They

They

harsh

violent

thliiR

What
la a conflagration. When they awrnt,
they aweatgreat drops of blood. When
they pray, their praer takes lire.
AVhen they prench, It la a Pentecost,
When they fight, It Ib a Thermopylae.
AVhen they die, It Is a martyrdom. You
find a great many rosesIn tho gaulens,
but only a few "Giants of llattlo." Men
say, "Why don't you havemoro of them
in tho Church?" I say, "AVhy don't you

hao In tho world more Humholdts and
AA'elllngttns?" God gives to somo tin
tnlcuts; to another one.

In this garden of tho Church which
Christ hasplanted, I also find tho snow-

drops, beautiful, but
seemingly another phnso of winter. I

mean thoso Christians who nre precise
In thrlr tastes.unltiinnsBtoiied. till re ns
Hnowdrops and ns cold. They never
Bh(Mj nny tcarSi u,. npvcr RCt excited,
tl)cy novcr pay nnythlng rashly, they
nrvcr (o anything precipitately. THelr

,,Rrg cver llutter, nnd their nerves
,lcvcr tVl.icit tholr Indignation never
boH 0Vprt They jVC iongcr than most
pc0,,j0 but tholr llfo Is in n minor key.
T, .. ,leVer run up to "C" above the
staff. In their music of llfo they have
no staccato passages. Christ planted
them In tho Church, and they must be
of some service or they would not ho
there; snowdrops always snowdrops.

But I have not told you of tho most
beautiful (lower of all this garden
spoken of In the text. If you see a
century plant your emotions arc
started. You say, "AVhy, this llowcr has
been a hundred years gathering up for
ono bloom, nml It will bo .a hundred
years moro before other petals will
como out." But I havo to tell you of a
plant that was gathering up from all
eternity, and that nineteen hundred
years ago put forth Its bloom never to
Wllltur. ll. la inn i.iraiuu-jiiu- ui ui iuu
Cross! Prophets foretold It; Bethle-
hem shepherds looked upon It In the
bud; the rocks shook nt Its bursting,
nnd the dead got up In their winding
sheets to pee its full bloom. It Is n
crimson ilower blood at the roots.blood
on tho branches,blood on nil tho leaves.
lts PerfumeIs to fill all the nations. Its,',.,.heaven. Come, n.,,,j(n,
the north nnd winds from tho oiith
nnd winds fiom the east and winds
from tho west nnd bear to nil the earth
the sweet-smellin- g savor of Christ, my
Lord!

HI worth If nil the nntlom knew,
Sure the whole t.irth woulil love hln. too.

rles, no plums, or j caches,or apricots
The coarser fruits aro planted in the
orchard, or they aro set out on tho
sunny hillside; but the choicest .'rults
aro kept in the garden. So In tho
world outside tho Church, Christ has
planted a gient ninny beautiful things
patience, charity, generosity, integrity
but he intends the choicestfruits to bo
In tho garden,and If they aro not there,
then shameon the Church.

Religion Is not a mrro sentimen-
tality. It is a practical, life-givin-

healthful fiult not posies,
but npplcs. "Oh," bays somebody,
"I don't see what your garden of
the church has yielded." In reply, I
ask wheredid your abj lums come trom .'

and your hospitals? nnd your Institu-
tions of mercy? Chi 1st planted every
one of them; ho planted them lu his
garden. AA'hcn Christ savo sight to
Dartlmeus ho laid the corner-ston- e to
every blind asylum that lias ever besn
built. AA'hcn Chi 1st soothed the de-

moniac of Galilee he laid tho corner-
stone of every lunatic U3jium that has
over been established. AA'hen Christ
said to tho sick man, "Take up thy
bed nnd walk," ho laid the cornei-ston- o

of every hospital tho world has over
seen. When Christ snld, "I was In
prison and yo visited me," he laid the
corncr-ston-o ot every prison-refor- as-

sociation that has ever beenorganized.
Tho church of Christ ia a glorious
garden, and It ls full of fruit.

1 know thero Is somo poor fruit In
It. I know thero ate somo weeds thnt
ought to bo thrown over tho fence. I
know thero aro some crab-appl- e trees
that ought to be cut down. 1 know
thero nre somo wild grapes that ought
to be uprooted; but are you going to
destroy tho wholo garden becauso of
a little gnarled fruit? Ynu will find
worm-eate- n leaves In Fontaiubloau,
and insects that sting iu tho fairy
groves of tho Champa Elyseca.You do
not tear down and Uestioy the whole
garden becausothero nre a few speci-
mens ot gnarled fruit. I admit there
aro men nnd women in the churchwho
ought not to bo thero; but let us bo Just
as frank nnd admit tho fact that
there aro hundreds nnd thousandsand
tens of thousandsof glorious Christian
men nnd women holy, blessed, uso-fu-l,

consecrated nnd triumphant.
Thero Is no grander, nobler collection
In nil tho earth than tho collection
of Christians.

I notice that the fine gardens some-
times havo high fences around them
nnd you cannot get in. It 13 so with a
king's garden. Tho only glimpse you
over get of such n garden Is when the
king rides out in his splondld carriage.
It Is not so with this garden, this
King's garden. I throw wldo open tho
gato and toll you all to como In. No
monopoly In religion. Whosoever
will, may. Choose now between a
desert and a garden. Many of you
havo tried the garden of this world's
delight. You have found Jt has been
a chagrin. So It was with Theodore
Hook. He made all tho world laugh.
Ho makes us laugh now when wo read
his poems; but ho could not mako his
own heart laugh. While In tho midst
of his festivities ho confronted a looking-

-glass, and he saw himself and said:
"There, that Is true. I look just as I
am; dono up In body, mind, and purso,"
So It was of Shenstone,of whoso gar-
den I told you at the beginning of my
sermon. He sat down and amid thoso
bowersand said: "I havo lost my road
to happiness. I am angry and envious
and frantic, nnd dcsplso everything
around mo Just as It becomes a mad-ma-n

to do."
O e weary souls! como Into Christ's

garden today anI plHCk flttt kMrte- -
n, Chrlat U Iho onljr rt nnd

only parrtmi fir perturbed aplrlt
Do ynu not think your chance haa al-

most come?You men nmrt women whs
hare boon waiting year nftor year fof
nemo good opportunity In which to
accept Christ, but havo postponed It,
five, Ion, twenty, thirty years do you
not feel aa If now your honor o( do--,

llveranco anil pardon and salvation
had como? 0 man, what grudge bait
thou against thy poor soul that thou
wilt not let It bo saved? I feel ns It
salvation must como today In somo ot
your henrlB.

Homo years i;o a vessel (truck on
tho rockfl. They had only ono life-

boat. In that lifeboat tho passenger!
nnd crew wcro getting ashore.Tho Tea-

sel had foundered, and waa sinking
deeper and deeper,and that ono boat
could not tako tho pnsscngers very
swiftly. A llttlo girl Blood on tho deck
waiting for her turn to got Into the
boat. Tho boat camo nnd went, came
nnd went, but her turn did not soem
to como. After awhllo aho could wait
no longer, nnd sho leapedon tho taffrall
and then sprang Into the sea, crying
to the boatman, "Savo mo next! Save
mo next; un, now many nuvu guun
ashore Into God's mercy, and yot you

arc clinging to Iho wreck of sin! Othcn
havencceptcd tho pardon of Chrlat, but
you aro In peril. AVhy not, this mo-

ment, mako a rush for your Immortal
icscitc, crying until Jesus shall hoar
you, nnd heaven and enrth ring with
tho cry, "Save mo next! Savo mo
next!" Now is tho day of salvation!
Now! Now!

This Sabbath Is tho Inst for somo of
you. It Is about to sail away for over.
Her bell tolls. Tho plunks thunder
back In the gangway. She shovesoff.
Sho floats out toward tho great ocean
of eternity. Wnvo farewell to your last
chanco for heaven. "Oh, Jerusalem,
Jerusalem, how often would I have
gathered thco ns a hen gathcrcthher
brood under her wings, and yo would
not! Behold your houso Is left unto
)ou desolate," Invited to revel In a
garden, you dlo In a dcsertl May Goa
Almighty, beforo It Is too late, break
that Infatuation.

Creeil at the Aennltlr.
"AVhy I Am Not an Agnostic" .was

the topic of the llev. J. Q. A. Henry'.
sermon nt Chicago last Sunday morn-
ing. He chose for his text: "To an
unknown God," nnd "Having no hop
and without God In tho world." Ho
said:

"These two texts constltuto tho creed,
of the agnostic. They declaro tho man
who is godless is nlso hopeless.
Agnosticism Is practical atheism. An
agnostic Is a spiritual Ignoramus. Ag-

nosticism Is spiritual n.

It Is easy to pay concerning
God, 'I don't know.' It relieves of all
trouble. It Is .a short method of es-

caping high responsibility.
"In 1SCD I'tof. Huxley used the word

to 'describe thoso who, llko himself,
wcro destitute of God.' It Is a fash-

ionable title for thoso who would bo
ashamedto keep company with athe-
ists. Ignorance of God Is seriously
criminal and brings with It dreadful
punlhhmeut.

"Huxley turned from tho Dlblo and
died saying, 'I don't know.' Darwin,
when he vvroto 'The Origin of Species,'
said: 'I feel compelled to look to a
first causehaving nn Intelligent mlat
Hut nt last ho said: 'I must be con
tent to remain nn agnostic'

"The agnostic's creed Is lifted on
materialism. It assertstotal Ignnrnuco
of what may lie beyonrt phenomena. It
deals In negations. It precludes all
hopo for Intellectual pro;',reE9. It de-

nies thn soul's prima convictions and
makes the root of our nature a lie and
universal skepticism tho goal. It de-

stroys dlvino personality, which Is
tho only explanation of our own per-
sonal power.

"Agnosticism Is Impotent to cultivate
tho moral sense. It cannot Inspire
worship. It shattersthe highest stan-
dards of moral excellence, destroys
personal freedom,robs tho soui ot God
as Its best friend and withers the heart
life. It knows nothing of the for-

giveness of slit, becnusoit repudiates
the fact of moral evil and therefore
recognizesno redemptive love. It robs
man of his personalaccountability and
so Invites crlmo and Imperils good
government. It ls prolific of suicldo
ami sin. It Is dumb concerning the
future, and can only guess as to the
Immortality of tho soul. It is a doc-trln- o

of despair a hugo religious ni-

hilism, condemnedby science,contra--
I dieted by experience,rejected by reve
lation, and discredited by morality,"

ravurlte llymnt In KngUnd.
A writer in tho Philadelphia Metho-

dist, gives somo interesting facts con-
cerning tho hymns most popular la
England today. Ho says:

"Thero has been somo attempt to
learn the mostpopular hymns in Eng-
land recently, and the result was an-
nouncednot long since. It camsaout
through Mr. W. T. Stead'3 decision to
compile a hymnal to bo sold tor A
penny, nnd from an Inquiry started bjr
tho 'Sunday at Home.' The voting at
tho 'Sunday at Homo' offlco resulted
In giving tho first place to 'Rock of
Ages, Cleft for Mo;' tho secondplaci
was won by 'Abldo with Mo,' and the
third by 'Jesus,Lover of My Soul.'

"Tho Prlnco ot AValcs wroto Mr.
Stead that his favorlto hymn Is 'Near-
er, My God, to Thee.' This hynju was
written by a Unitarian, Mrs. Sarah P.
Adams, In 1841. The Duko of Argyle
prefers 'O God of Bethel, by Whois
Hand Thy Peoplo Still Aro Led.' This
was written by Doddridge. Qenerajv
Sir Evelyn AVood's favorlto Is, 'Load,
Kindly Light,' and Mr. Justin

Is tho same. In the 'Sunday
at Homo' pleblsclto this hymn occuploi
tho fifteenth place. It was written by
Cardinal Nowman, but was written
twelve years beforo ho left tbo Church
ot England, 1845."

At th Knil of LU.
Blessed ls overyone who, m the end

of this life draws near, can say, "I am
now ready to bo offered. I have fought
the good fight. I have finished my
course, I havo kept the faith: Heuce-fort-h

thoro is laid up for mo tha crown
of righteousnesswhich the Lord, tberighteous Judge, shall give me at thatday."

Tho moro faith men havo In God, themoro love thoy will have for eachotker.
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TILLMAN A JIM DANDY

WADE8 niOHT INTO THU

&" After llnth Mill nnd ther....n,thn
taller Keen, Quiet,,,,,! Hill Aniwnri Mini
Point by I'.dnl-T- ht. lH,rrl Were

,., TrU(

"Washington, May 2.a:ho debal e inthe ironato ycvterdny win cf a dramatic
ttcl OMuaitlonxl character, recallingtto famous IhgaJIs-Vooiihe- eewteat ofonw years n&a. Senator Tillman, of

SourtJh. CarcUtta, again brought histtttlquo poraomillty Into tho kwto, liJa
peeoh being tho first of tuiy longth
fiico his memorablemaiden effort at-

tacking publlo offlalajls, hJgh and low.
'WhHo ho spoko yesterday tlio silver
pitchfork recently prracmtcil him In

west was conspicuously displayed
on his cdarf. Tho senator usod the
blunrft worda characteristic of tola ut-
terances,arraigning tho president nnd
cabinet officere wK.h unsparing criti-
cism, and personal invedtlve. Ho also

Mifi himuclf personally to Mr.
Kill and Mr. Buornian,nnd drew from
tho former several fllrarp rejoinders,
whllo Air. Sherman declined to ho
brought Into n controversy tho
South Carolina senator. Mr. Hill xl

Mr. Tillman, answering tho lat-
ter point by point. Tho Now York
onaitor referred to tho coming Demo-crclf- o

national conven'tlon, declaring
Abaft thorc would bo no split, but that
true Democracy would recognize the
rule of tho mnjouCity and keep tho
party lntact, despite tho threats of tho
Scwflh Carolina fconutor to lciavo tho
party.

Mr. Hill spoke freely nnd frankly of
fals differenceswith tho officers of the
administration, nnd In particular re-
ferred to tho grievous mistake, as ho
reg&rded ft, of Secretary Carlisle In
oat supporting Blackburn, when tho
tatter was tho nominee-- of a Donio-craU-o

caucus. Tho senator discussed
ncoV.onal rarty nffnJiv, urging harmany
and tho it orm I nation, of venomous

by Democratson a Democratic
party. Ho spoke far two hours, and
was accorded tho oloswt attention.
T& dctau'.ettutraotcda great crowd to
the eaalo wing of the capital itho
greatest since ocnsrceuassembled,fill-
ing tho senale gaieties and overflow-
ing Into tho cccr.ldo.r3, where long
Kncs of people struggled for admU-io- n.

Shall uf SI111I.

T(f.icrun, May 2. Tho shah of Per-
sia wsm fhtl; by on assays'!n ot 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon and diedeoon af-

ter. Tho asaaeslufired point 'blank at
the monarch'sheart, while ho was ca-

tering I 'ho tihrlno of Shaih Abdul Azlm.
Immediately of ter the feliah was shot

he was carried to his carriage, and In
K convoyed to tho palace In ilhls city.
Thero ho was attended by Dr. Tho'.o-Ko-n,

Ms dalef physician, and oilier
physiolana, wlio wero hastily sent for.
But, hi tpOio of their combined efforts,

jhla majctly died scrcci after his ar-
rival at tiho palatrc, or at about 4

o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Tho assassin,wOio was promptly ar-

retted, la Midd to bo a sayid from Ker-m&- n,

or from itho provlnco of thait
rwrao. It 13 believed tho muidercrhas

irrspllcos.
. J''heir apparent, Muzaffer-cd-Di-

immediately advised of tho assaa--
2ana'.Ion of 'his father, and will leavo
Tabriz, whero ha iwus sojourning, for
Teheran as soonaspossible.

Nasr-ed-Dl- n, sha"h "f Persia, was
bora April 24, 1829, and suocecUed to
tho throne on Sep'lenihcr 10, IS 13, on
t&e death of his father. He was crown-
ed at Tohoran Oalciber 20. 1S49, and
his vadlahd, ar heir aipparer.it, 13 tho
elder son, Muzaffer-ed-DI-n, who wna
born March 25, 1853, and who has four
sonsand flftem daughters.

Quiet prevails 'here, and no disorder
1 aovrohondedas a resultof tho mur-

der of t'ae Bhoh.

Intornntlonnl Dam Commlmlmi.
Woeh-lnpton- , May 2. The secretary

of war tins omlcrcd Oaipt. Gvorgo MoC.
Dotby'fl ocipra of engineers to report by
lottcr to U10 eecroUiry cif state, and to
Col. Anson Mills, tlilrd cavalry

of tiho Ur.Ctekl Staitoi on tho
toterntatlonal boundary commission, to
make ouch surveys and reportsand to
give uunfo ocirul'j'a.tion8 ami profea-lotn- U

advice as the United tSateseom--
""mlslooor may rcqulro In U10 consld-tfaMc-n

ot quttAioms pretalulng to the
use of tho wuters at tho Rio Grando
and the pronpect of mn intornatlonal
damat El Pasw. Oaipt. Derby will per-

form thiese duties in addition to ttioso
ivhih wWoh ho Is now Charged.

Bnitt Jarkmin'a Trlul.
Nowport, Ky., May 2. Tho procecl-Jng- s

In line trial ot Scott Jackson yes-

terday wero leai exoltlng '(.ban those
at Thursday, yot the lnterco'. in It did
not abate, nor did tho crowd ot spec-

tators diminish. Morning, noon and
olght, a3 tho prisoner passesbetween
the court room and the jail, throngs,
mostly women, and children, gaither to
orvtoh a glkmpeo of him. Last night
thero wero nearly 200 in tho crowd, In-

cluding hoU a dozen Infants In balby
wagons,a lot of bareheadedUbtlo girls
oxorolslugon roller skates, and of mon
notascore

Signed the Bcale.
Hmzll. Ind.. May 2. Tho operators

R. nnd milncTs of tiho Block Ooal field In

f Jolmt conforonco Thursday signeu tno
Bcate for tho year wglnnlrtg yesterday,

t 7 centsa ton, lost year rate. About
nvi.iihitnin ri tho ffiilnem' commdtitte

To Itomove Ills Ilemnlm.
Wiu&iln'gton, May 2. vAnungtimetfts

taw been mode for tiho removal of tho
jenwlas of Mr. GreaCiam at Oakwood
cemetery,near Chicago, to Arlington
cemetery,near tola City.

II Will Hurderd.
Wert Suportar,WIb., May 2. Lowla

C. Braltrud, a promlnnlt Board ot

Trade man, won found dead 00 the
irtroet yesterday evening with a hole
through Wb head. A revolver lay by

bit tlte, but It la believed too Tvaa mur- -

red. -

Deere H Ueen Signed.
Phttadolplvla, Pa., May 2,-J-

'Xdtfjan, In the Umltod 'tSatesnlrcult

ccclft, yes'terday signed tho deorco of

fortclotfuro of tlio Philadelphia and

Readingrailroad and tho Pennsylvania
!nd ReadingCoal company.

I'ngft Hmtnd.
Krw York, Mny 2. OututHbU wil

vm-Alt- wtll tnl n bond of natuiuMtXs
lo oxidoro tho Pirgot Bound rvton.
Tho expoiMtron will aot out from U1L1
olty Juno 10, Tho first move toward
getting up tho cxpeutum ,w made by
Prof, II och'fonl Dean of ton zoologi-
cal department, wlio will havo charge
of 1U Ho mid:

"I bollevo tho expedition wKll bo of
InrmeiKso vnliio to sdon;e. The oldmt
nnd wtixmgcBt fornm ot HLfo aro to bo
found In tho walrnvt there, and on tho
land also. Thiiro arc drill Uuero abso-
lutely iinkii.'(jw.n. Wo shall nlao liuvo
a botnmlat along no llhat ntoi'Jh'Inig In tho
coinutry may bo missed,nnld equal coro
will 1 exerolscid for W10 liberal fauna.
Wo Intcmid (iiJjo to luavo an oyo on tho
fisheries there."

Threw soologlrits wtIII accompany tho
party nnld ono botnulut, Prof. UWion.
Prof. N. Harrington and A. J. Grant
wt!l also bo of tiho party.

Ki'iirliyAhliutt Cnntmt.
Washington, May 2. Tho commit-to- o

which has chargo of IJ10 oontedted
election caso ot Kearby vs. Aiybott
conBlderel tho matteryasterday,ao far
as to hear tho report mado by Mr.
Hell, who was on iflio
Ho was reading his report to tho main
commltteo whim tho hour for adjouni--
mu-J- t came. Tho other members of
tho subcommittee, who wero sup-pos-

to bo ready to mako a minority
report agalnslt tho retention of flio
stmt by Abbott, did not mako any ro-po-rt,

and from what can bo gathered
they will mot', mako any. At least that
Is tho opinion of tho membersof tiho
committee.Jcnkliu, who said ho would
makoa minority report on tho majori-
ty report of tho committee in favor of
Abbott, was prescnit find mado no
movement In tho direction ofcarrying

1: Ills expressedintention.

Wimtn DumnRCR,
Lexington, Ky., May 2. In the

United States Court at Frankfort,
Thursday, MaJ. UU.Hcovcr of Lexing-
ton filed suit against Postmaster
Cheney at Lexington, asking 50,000
damages for Illegal dctonltiom ot tho
moll.

Tho petition alsoattackstho consti-
tutionality of tho taw under which, tho
mall of tho SoaiMvcrn Mutual Invest-
ment companyof Lexington, Ky., was
returned to tho writers marked "Fraud-
ulent." Tlio plaintiff Is by
Hon. J. M. ButtcirwoTth of Washington,
D. C, JudgeC. U. MatUicnvd at Olnoln-na- tl

nnd J. Honmdncj.NcJms of Lexing-
ton. This Is tiho first time a postiuaatox
woa over sued In Kentucky.

Clilnpn Act.
Wntfttogtcn, May 2. Tho secretary

a'. Iho trtunurj' yes'terday sent to tiho
licwo tho draft of a bill amending tlio
Ohtoeso cxolus'lon laws. It provided
that In casesaffcctlnu tCio right ot
Oiiliietso to enter or remain In tlio
UnlftU. tSa'tes cc Ciero personsof Ohil-ne-

ileoecmt claim the right to er

tho Untftcd ta'cea a.s eiltlzens thero
Bhull bo required tlio testimony of deh-
or than Chinoso porwana. In oauea
where affidavits aio taken beforo niota-rie- u

imiS1Ic or jiiDtices of tho peacoin
suiJli oases and are proven falso the
pertxins making tihiem aall bo llallo to
prcaecuttoifor perjury.

Muntlily Di'bt .Slillomrnt.
Wnslilnston, May 2. Tho moiiiWily

Rttitement of t'ho public debt lssuod
yesterday by tlio treasuryehbwa that
on April 30 tlvo debt lcs3 cash In tho
treasurywas ?9IS,2S7,C70, on Ineraesc
for M10 month ot $5,085,457. Tills Is
aoaountedfor 1n part 'by a decreaseof
$1,511,0S7 In the amount of cadli in the
treasury and an Intarcaso ot nearly

In tho amount of bonds deliv-
ered under tlio last sale.

Killed llli Wlfo nnd lllnmrir.
Hen&hniw, Ky., May 2. A't a saw

mill camp In this caunOy, three miles
from this place, Bob Ward tihot and
fatally wounded his wlfo and then,
placing tho pistol to his owa head,
blew out his brains. Ward was a quiet
mnm of golod liaWts, "bu't very Jealous
of h'U wife, who is comely and re-
spected.

Railway NurKeoiM.
St. Louis, Mo., May 2. After llirco

days' session the ninth annual con-
vention of tlio NaUonnnl Railway Sur-
geonsyesterdaycompleted its "business
and eledtcd officers for tiho ensuing
year as follows: Dr. F. J. Ltrts, presl-den- t;

secretary, Dr. Cnsslirs D. West-cot- t,

Chicago; treasuror, E. R. Lewis,
Kansas City.

nTenIr Shopping.
Mrs. Blossom "I dreamedlost night
was in Heaven."
Mr. Blossom "What was It like?"
Mrs. Blossom "An Jmmonse dry

goods store, nnd I didn't havo to do
anything but shop. And, oh, Joo, you
nhould havo seentho bargain counter
Why, they had goods marked at 08
conta that would have coat a dollar
here." San FranciscoCall.

FoUtoe for Ilutton.
Wntto or Irish, potatoesare now ex-

tensively used in tho manufacture ol
buttons, lays a London exchange. By
meansot certain acids potatoescan be
hardened to almost the resistance of
stone.

Court at neaumont.
Washington, May 2. Tho Judiciary

oomimiltteo ot itho houso yestwday
agreed to mako a favorablo report oa
tho bill of Congressman Cctopor to
establish a term of tho federal court
at Beaumont. There are bills 1n for
the cstaiblldhmentof dMslona of tlio
federal courts at Fort Worth, Abilene,
San Angolo and Laredo. Xono of
these havo receivedtho ladlrsementot
tho commitltoe except the court at
Beaumont.

Dr. Brown Clotlng Pp.

San Franwlaco, Ceil., May 2. Rev.
Dr. C. O. Bro,wn who resigned the pas-toral- te

of the Frrat Conlgregatlomvl
Church, after a long struggle with
eoiitalnmembersuf ba church, is clos-
ing this residencein the city, anil, al-

though Dr. Brown refused to discuss
lids plans, his lnt&rato friends declare
be will at oncego eastand resume pas-
toratework under the dlreoUou of tho
Dubuquo, la,, conforon'co which hus ex-

pressedconfidence In him.

THINKS THEY'LL SIGN

DAN A. 3TUAHT GIVES THAT
OUT IN CHICAQO.

Hmjt rilftliiitnonii Vfnni to I'lglit the
liut I'lta Tlilnki lln Mm n (Irlcr-mic- e

and In HucMiik Iti 'Oct Uvon" The
Heiiale-KlM- rd III II117.

Chicago, III., April May 1. Dan A.
Stuart u In lihls city. Mr. Stuart has
tucked in.'ny In tho pochuts of his
coat articles of agreement Killing for
a fight between Corbott and H

wliloh bear tiho iilgnaituro of
Corbctt, but not Ithut of the mun from
Cornwall.

"Fttzulmmons," said Stuart Wednes-
day nJghit, "is bent on goading Cor-

bott Bomc. I think that Fltzslmmons
wanlts to fight 'tho Caltfornlan, and
will sign as Koon as he ithlnks tliat ho
has 'puniished' him sufllclently. Both
men want to meet, and whero this Is
tlio caso there is little trouble in bring-
ing them together, no matterhow dis-

couraging tho thing appears at U10

ntart. Fltzslmmons thinks thatho has
. a grievance, and In his own way is

seeking ito 'got even.' I think that
Fltz In a Bliort tlmo will come to tho
froT. and sign a roasonabloagreement."

Scott .1 K'knori .Mil rilrr Trlul.
I Nowport, Ky., May 1. Only ono wit-

ness was cxamled yesterday at the
J Jackson trial, and ho was Scott Jnck--I

son. All forenoon and afternoon, with
very llttlo questioning, ho told how ho
did not murder' Pearl Bryan, and how
Walling must havo dono tho wholo
thing himself. His stntcment admit
ted his partnership In the nchemo that
brought Pearl Bryan to Cincinnati for

J an unlawful purposeandalso an actlvo
complicity with Walling in dropping
tho murdered girl's clothing into tho
Ohio river. Ills attempt to explain
why ho was active In hiding tho gill's
clothing Is looked upon by many at-

torneys ns tame. He gave a brief
ckctch of his life In Jersey City and
Now York, and of his acquaintancesIn
Green Castle, Ind., where his mother
Uvea, and told briefly of his acquaint-
ance with Pearl Bryan. He was In
Green Castle from tho spring of 1893
until tho mlddlo of Octobor of that
year and saw Pearl Bryan often. Ho
admitted Illicit rotations with her dur-
ing tho last Christmas holidays. Ho
was about to tell of statements mado
to him by Will Woods, when the
court decided that such testimony was
not admissible. Jackson said he re-

ceived many letters from Woods, but
that they wero so vile ho deatuyod
all oxcept two. wliloh aro now In tho
posse3slonof tho prosecution.

With reference to Pearl Bryan's visit
to Cincinnati, Jackson said ho had no
notico of her coming. Ho called upon
her after hearing that sho was in tho
city and wrote to her on Tuesdaynight
and met her and Walling an Wednes-
day and neversaw her afterward. And
thh rest cf his testimony was dovoted
to proving an alibi by proving whero
ho spent tho tlmo from Wednesdaytill
Saturday. Ho denied being in Ken-
tucky during any of those days.

Theannouncementof tho n

at tho elo30 of Scott Jackson's testi-
mony that "tho commonwealth will
not cros3 examine this witness' was
mado at C:15. Court then adjourned.

Tho main purpose of tho defensoto
piovo an alibi by Scott Jackson will
bo supported, if possible, by tho tcutl-irio-

of cljlicr witnesses. Jackson
tfcaited that ho did not know Pearl
Bryan was In Cincinnati urJ:iI Tues-
day, January2S, When ho received a
not from her at tho dental collegoin-
viting him ito visit her.

All tho tofttmony of tho witnesses,
Mrs. Weeks,tho spiritualist; Mr. PJnk--r- d,

who saw him and Wnlllnig with
Fetwl Bryan on Collego street l.'ho day
boforoltho murder, and of Foertmeyer,
who saw him In Kentucky with tho
girl boforo tho murder, ho omphaltl-call- y

brandedas untrue.
Ho admits taking Pearl Bryan to

Wallintford'a saloon In tho tenderloin
district, but says It was on Tuesday
nlghlt, January28, Instead of Friday,
January31, tlio night beforo tho mur-
der, as testified by Walling. Ho 6ald
Walling agreed to relievo tho girl, and
whon all was over and sho was fit to
bo returned homo ho would turn her
over to tlio witness. Ho says ho took
her vallso, tlhe one aftrward found
stalnd inaldo with blood, carried lit to
his room on Tuesday afternoon, tried
to return ft on Wednesday,but could
not find Walling. Ho sold that on
Salturday of tho day tho body was
found he and Walling dropped some
clothing into tho rtlvr whloh Walling
toJd him was unsafe to keep In Uiedr
room. Wttion ho mrulo Inquiry about
the matterWalling told him to ask no
questions. His explanation of his
rihlJclng tho vallso around was very
awkward. When called upon to ex-

plain why (ho participated In hiding
Pearl Bryum's clothing ho said ho was
actuated by fear thblt tho part ho had
taken) to bring (her horo, to savo Will
Wood, might implicate him.

Spain hns discovered a cousplraoy
ninong tho Cubansto blow up ono of
tholr warships,

Will Retnrn to New York.
San Fanclsco, Cal., Way 1. Mrs.

Booth Tucker was very low yesterday,
but her attendantsbdllovo that she
will recover. All 'her engagementson
tho Paolflo coast have 'been cancelled
by tbo peremptory orders of h medi-
cal nitttondanits, and sho will mako no
effort 'to visit tho Northwest, gWng di-

rectly to Now York as soon as oho Is
abla.

Groat distress and poverty prevails
throughout Cuba.

Hamilton DUiton Found Dead.
PhlllaidolphU, Pa,, May 1. Hamilton

Diaston, the well known politician,
vm found dead la bod at his homo In
this olty shortly boforo midnight Wed-
nesday night.

Deoaaaod was known all over the
country asa leader la tho Republican
party. Ho was recently elected a dele-
gate to Itho at, Louis convention from
the eecond congressional district of
thli olty.

A heavy fall of rnln throughout tho
corthwost has dono much dumago,

Kiii in nof.
MompMs, Tenn., May 1. A hiwUI

from Fort Smith, Ark., nays:
Tho execution ot John and George

Pierce and Webber Iwiacs toook place
ycMerdny afternoon, on tho gallows
wlJiln the JM ynrda. Onlyn fow tor-
mina woro admitted, nmong tho num-lx- -r

being nonm of tlio members of ths
Statu Modleal wxilety, which Is at pres-o- nt

In wHslon horo.
Tho condemnedmen rested well latK

night. TUosdny they were Imptizod by
FatherSmythe, of the Catholic church,
nnd I'.helr Hplritual Vvlsor remained
with thorn tho greaterpart of tho day,
going with thorn to tho stuffold.

Tho maruh to the Koaffold was
at 1:30, Just outsldo tho Jail a halt
was made. Standing near tho door
was Mrs. Rag-edal- a idil.cr of tho
Plcrco brothers, and with her stood
tho lltltlo son of John.

Tho condemnedman picked up tho
lilttlo fellow and kissedhim tenderly,
tho tears streaming from his cyan.
Tho Bight was nffeobln'g In tho ex-

treme.
On tho (scaffold the men kncl': and

repeated after the priest, "Merciful
Jesus,have mercy on me, and forgive
mo my hIiis."

At 2:01 tho trap was sprung. Goorgo
Pierce's neck was broken by tho fall.
His brother and Isaacs rtranglod to
death. Tho remains of tho Pleroo'boyH
woro turned over to their sinter, Mrs.
Ragsdale, who Itook tho bodies to tho
homo ot their mdshor, at Mountain
Grove, Mo., for burial.

Mil hrli k (,'urrenpniHU'licr.

Washlngtonfl, May 1. Tho president
yesterday sent to tho hone, In answer
to a houso resolution, tho correspond-
ence In tho Mnybrlck case. Tho reso-
lution called for information as to
what steps had beentaken to secure
her rolcaso by tho British government.
Tho correspondence begins In 1881.
From that date to December, 1S92,
thero was correspondencebotweon the
governments, which has already been
published, after which thero was an
hiatus until Oct. 17. 1S95, when the

was resumed with a let-

ter from CountessRoques,Mrs. May-brick- 's

mother, to Soercary Olney in
her daughter's behalf. On Oct. IS,
1895, Secretary Olney sent a nolo to '

Mr. Bayard Informally calling his at-
tention to this lotter from Countess
Roque, and also a lotter from Miss
Mary A. Dodgo (Gail Hamllon) and
expressing tho hopo that "It may bo
found practicable to do something to-

ward tho relief of that unfo.-tuna-to

woman whoso caso has aroused wldo
sympathy not only In tho country of
her birth, but In England."

lllll Taylor Hungrd.
Cnrrollton, Mo., May 1. Bill Taylor

was hanged at 11 o'clock ytcrday
morning.

Taylor, with liis Brother George,
murdered the Mocks family. Ono min-ut- o

after Sheriff Stanley began raid-
ing tho death warrant tho niaroh to
tho gallows was begun. Taylor walked
btliween Stanley and Under Sheriff
Allen. Father Kenedy followed, ohant-ln- g.

Taylor walked firmly, carrying
a crucifix. His eyes were straight to
'She front, and ho remained stolid to
tho last. As ho appeared beforo tho
300 fpooldtors Who had been admitted
to tho etockadoa few minutes before
an audlblo expression of gratification
aroso from tho avenged Oarrolftoa-tte- s.

After tlio excution old Mrs.
Meeks, who stood near tho scalfold, al-
most fainted.

lliillcU Into Wnter.
Buluwayo, May 1. Earl Grey, coad-minc- er

with Mr. Cecil Rhodes,of tho
territory of tho British Chartered
South African Company, has arrived
hero with a strongescort. The recent
actions of tho Ma'tabolcs havo resulted
In Inflicting such sovero leus upon
them that Buluwayo Is looked upon as
being practically relieved, and il; Is no
longer likely that tho natives will at-
tack tho town in force, although they
still number over 15,000 armed men
in this vicinity. I

A Matabolo deserter, who reached
horoWednesday,statedthai; dissension
provalls among tho Matabeles,and tho
chief of tho tribo threatened to wipe
out tlio SokutI, Imbezu and Imbobo
rogimonts. In addition the Imbezus
arethreateningIdiolr God for not hav-
ing

J

fulfilled his promise to turn the
bullets of tho whites into waiter.

Jen .In us line Confccl.
9t, Louis, Mo May l.-T-en Jung,

tho Chinaman arrestedat Belleville,
111., and brought horoseveral days ago,
for tho murder of Dora Wagner, the
whito girl who was his mistress, has
confessedthat ho committed tho crlmo
In e, and tho coroner's Jury
has hold him for itrial.

Tho girl was found lying dead on
nor Ded in tho "tenderloin" district,
having boon choked to death. Her
parents llvo nearMilwaukee, Wis.

Ttho prisoner, who was known to
havo quarreled with tho girl, was sus-
pected of tho murder and traced to
Bellovillo. Ho said ho hod no Inten-
tion of killing Dora, but she rushed at
Mm 'With a buUoher knlfo and ho had
to dhoko hor oft to savo himself.

The Senate.
Washington, 'May 1. Tho senate

spent tho day on tlio naval appropria-
tion bill without completing It. Mr.
Gorman further opposedtho Item for
four battleships, and oxpressed tho
opinion that tho approprlai'ions al-
ready mado would consume tho bal-
anceIn tho treasury. A determination
of tho number of tho battleships has
not yot been reached. Mr. Ohaudler
has proposod ubatltutlng thirty large
and fadt torpedo gunboats for two of
the battleships.

Demand Wore Wage.
Milwaukee, Wis., May 1. The em-pky-

of the Milwaukee Electric rail-
way have made a demand tor an In-
creaseto wages to 21 cents per hour.
A strike is said to bo Improbable, al-
though some of tho men aro reported
to strongly favor herolo measures,un-
less the increase is asked, or wt least
compliance at 20 cents an hour is
granted.

Lst ub not be weary in well doing;
for in due seasonwe shall reap, ( w
falat not.

FARM AND GARDEN.

f,ATTEHS OF INTEUKST TO
.OrtlCULTUfIIST3.

Home n Hint Admit Cnltlvn
Han of the hull nnd Vletdi Ihrrrnf
Horticulture, Itlciilluru mid 1'li.rl
culture.

R. J. A. BAXTHR
of Wuveland,Shaw-
nee county, Kan-
sas, who raised as
high as 101 bushels
of shelled corn per
aero In 1S95, fur-

nishes the State
Board of Agricul-
ture the following
account of It, to
gether with Borne

of his corn-raisin- g methods In general:
"Tho portion of my crop giving a

yield of 101 bushels of husked, well
dried (50 pounds,shelled)corn per aero
was flvo acresof 57 I plnntcd last year.
My Innd Is slightly rolling prairie and
about a fair average of Kaiifas eoII,
with a hard, Impervious subsoil. The
flvo acres mentioned wero at ono end
of n field, part of which had
been in potatoes for two years, and tho
last crop dug with a listing plow lato
In October,which was about equivalent
to a deep fall plowing.

"In spring tho ground was much like
a bed ot ashes. It was then deeply
plowed, mado fine and smooth with a
plank drag and drilled tho first week In
May with a planter of medium width,
with a deep-graine- d yellow Dent corn;
about tho same quantity of seed was
usod as would havo been If from three
to somewhat less than four grains had
been placed In hills tho ordinary dis-
tance apart. This was cultivated four
tlmei with common gang cultivators
and hoed three times tho Inst hoeing
after It had been finished with the cul-

tivators.
"I am a strong believer In deep and

thorough cultivation, and long since
learned that a good crop of corn and
a rank growth of cockle-bur-s, crab
grass and similar weeds cannot occupy
tho sameground at the saino time. I
have not subsollcd for previous crops,
but last fall Invested In a sub-(oil-

and used It on 15 acres. I In-

tend planting 100 acres In corn this
season and aim to havo it all sub-
sollcd. Am subsolllng my fields tho
narrow way first (they are from 10 to
SO rods wide and 120 rods long) as deep-
ly as four horses can do the work, at
distancesof two and one-ha-lf feet. Will
then throw up tho ridges cross-wis- e of
this with a listing plow, following it
in each furrow with a aubsoileras deep
as thrto horses can pull it. and drill
tho se-e- immediately In the track of
tho subsoller. Thiswill leave the land
subsolled In both directions.

"My wholo crop for 1S95 nveraged
only 57 bushels per acre, yet would
have mado 75 bushelsbut for an unfor-
tunate Invasion Just at the critical tlmo
by nn army of chinch bugs from an
adjacent re field of oats. With
proper treatment of our soils and thor-
ough cultivation, I am of tho opinion
that In all favorable seasonssuch as
last wo should raiso from 75 to 100
bushelsof corn per acre instead of the
more common 25 to 50 bushels. I am
always careful to avoid cultivating
when tho land is very wet, and think
many farmers makoa serious mistake
by working their corn when tho soil
cleaves from tho shovels in chunks.
The sun is likely to then bake tho
ground,and the growth losesIts bright,
healthy green and turns n sickly yel-

low. F. D. Coburn."

O.iM au 1 I'mi for tirrun I'odilcr.

Purduo T'nlverslty Agricultural Ex-

periment station bulletin No. 22 says:
Feedersaro coming to recognizemore

nnd more the necessity of plenty of
groon food for stock when grass Is get-

ting short. Owners of dairy cattle in
particular feel this necessity.

For two yearsat tho Indiana Experi-
ment station wo have planted Canada
field peas and oats for this purpose.
Tho first year of planting, wo scattered
pea seed at tho rate of a bushel and
one-ha-lf an acreover tho ground, and
plowed tnls in tnree or rour lncties deep.
A bushel and one-ha-lf of oat seed per
aero was then scattered over this
plowed land, which wasthen thorough-
ly harrowed.

In 1S95, tho nbovo practice was not
followed. Tlio land was plowed nuout
seven inches deep, and then harrowed
to a flue tilth. A mixture ot oats and
peas, at tho rate ot ono and one-ha- lt

bushels cf each per aero, was then
drilled In, to tho depth of about two
Inches. Tho plants thrived with great
vigor, until severedrouth checkedtheir
growth, In commonwith nil other farm
crops. Either method ot planting will
no doubt bo satisfactory.

In planting oats and peas, the first
seedingsiiould be gotten In at tho earli-
est j'ate possible,when tho land may be
satisfactorily worked. Ono or two more
planting!.', at ten-da-y Intervals, will
give a good successionof crops, cover-
ing about sixweeks.--

While cutting tho green crop may
begin as early as wished, after some
length ot stalk has been secured, It Is
ndviuablo to watt until the oat head be-

gins to expand,and when tho peasnre
pasting from tho bloom. Tho best plan
is to eecure tho green fodder as close
to tho maturity stage as possible,con-

sistent with about threeweeks ot use
for soiling.

Oatsand pensmakehighly nutritious
and pnlntable food. Thoy also glvo the
earliest green fodder to bo securedfrom
plantings of tho saino season,nnd fol-

low nicely after winter rye for soiling.
Tliis crop is coming moro nnd moreInto
favor, Oirts and peas should only bo
planted early In spring, as theseplants
as a rule will not thrive from May or
summer scedlngs. If not all fed green,
tho balanceof tho crop may, with ad-

vantage, be plowed under or cured for
hay.

The expensefor seed is not great
Oats may be bought in the market at
prices varying from IS to 25 cents per
buBhel, accordingto location. Too pea
seed purchased by this station this
spring cost 90 centsa bushel laid down
at the home depot. In buying, be sure
and get Canadafield pea seed. Green
oats and peas are eaten with a relish
by horses,cattle, sheepand swine.

C. 9. Plumb, Director.

Wfe Mover God ankt of va to a reason-JT- U

service.

Aprleot In Hi Sonthweit.
The summary of tho bulletin on up

rlrols recently Issued by the) njrlcuN
turnl ttntlon at Tucson Is ns follows:

1. Our cultivated nprlcots aro de-

rived from thrco species, but one (Pru-nti- s

Americana) furnishes all that aro
viiliinblo for fruit In this region.

2. Tho fruit takes a largo quantity
of potaehand phosphoricacid from tho
soil.

3. In the fruit nn averngoof 91 per
cent Is flesh nnd C per cent Is pit. Kal-sh- n

has the smallest proportion ot pit
and Ureda tho largest.

J, There Is 87 per cent of Juice nnd
13 per cent of fiber In tho flesh of an
nprkot. Tho Juice contains 13 per
cent of sugar, the flesh 12. and tho
wholo fruit, Including pit, 11 per cent.
Of albuminoids (crude protein) there
Is 1.2 per cent.

5. Tho mean weight of fruits of all
varieties was 1 ounceeach. The Breda
boro tho smallest fruit, averaging
about 22 to tho pound. Tho largest
fruit was 12 to tho pound,borne by tho
Knlnhn and Moorpnrk.

G. Tho soil not being a typical ono
for either apricot, plum or peach
stock, the growth of trees upon tho
different kinds of stock was practically
tho same.

7. This seasonupon this soil fruit
from trees of several vnrlctles Is
larger, of better quality and earlier
when upon nprlcot stork than upon
Myiolan. Other varieties show no
differences due to stock. '

8. Prlngle was the first to ripen,
but the fruit Is not of us good quality
as most others.

9. St. Ambrolsc boro the finest ap-

pearing fruit.
10. Roynl was tho most prolific.

ri(Mirnl'iiPumn,il,i In Knclniut.
Wo notice tha British agricultural

papers aro recording an outbreak of
pleuro-pneumonl- a nmong the nativo
cattlo In the county of Essex,England.
Two cows that had been sick for a long
tlmo died, and their lungs were sent
to the veterinnry departmentof the
board of agriculture for examination.
The exnmlnuation showed that ono had
died from tho dlseasoabovementioned,
and the other from tuberculosis. Wo
nre told that tho herd in which tho
former eow was found Is to bo slaugh-
tered, but fears are expressedthat the
dlseaso hasbeen widely spread on ac-

count of the long time required for tho
diseaseto reach the state shown by tho
examination.

At the fcamo tlmo the British papers
aro fighting for a law to prohibit for-
ever tho admission of American cattl",
except such as nre slaughtered at tin
ports of entry. Tho reason given for
this prohibition is not that the English
stock growers aro to bo protected
against foreign meats, but that they
fear the terrible pleuro-pneumon- la

that they declaro exists in tho United
States.

Americans hearnothing of the dis-
easeIn their own country, whero It has
been officially pronounced as stamped
out. They can thereforo only think
that tho outcry raised In England is
for tho purposeof getting a protective
law under another name.

l'nlprltr l!xtenflon Work.
During recent years a movement of

great significance has beenagitating
the educational centersof tho English-speakin- g

world. It Is known asuniver-
sity extension,or, better, as education-
al extension. It has resulted from tho
recognition of tho fact that compara-
tively few people can go to college or
university; and consists essentially in
taking the college to thosewho cannot
come to the college; In offering to
everyone everywhere the opportunity
of a college education. It seeksto solve
the problem of tho education of the
massesby widening the scopo of ex-
isting Institutions. Its history shows
that it Is in peculiar harmony with tho
sentiments nnd systemsof the Ameri-
can people, and It has well been called
"tho most significant educational
movement In the nineteenth century."

Education and Agriculture. The
leading n?rlcultnrlsts of India find
their task of building up the agricul-
tural Interests a difficult one, on nt

ot ths. dense Ignoranco of the
masses, who withstand some of the
most necessary movements. We can
form some Idea of what they havo to
contend wlih when we know that In all
India, with a population In excessof
200,000,000 there aro only about COO

journals of all kinds, and somo of these
nre devotedto religion. A native Hin-
doo maks the comparison with the
United States,where, with a population
of one-thir- d that of India, thero aro
more than 20,000 publications. Yet In
this Amerlcn there aro multitudes of
farmers that take no paper. What
must be tho stato of Ignorance of In-
dia when we consider thut even these
GOO papr are poony supplied with
patrons.

Too Much Corn Fed. People more
and more aro demanding bacon and
hams that have not too much fat on
them. They want meat that has a good
proportion of lean. We havo noticed
In the givat butcher shops of Chicago
that tho dealershavo tho hardest work
to get rid of tho fat pork. This oxces-slv- e

fatness comes from feeding too
much corn. Peoplethink that It makes
no difference In selling hogs, but tho
market generally Is affected. What
makes Irish bacon the best In the
world if It be not tho food upon which
the hogs aro grown? Not having ac-
cess to Indian corn, the Irish do not
fad themselves obliged to feed it al-
together.

Pork Is Popular. We heard a gentle-
man say recently that he was preju-
diced against pork, but that neverthe-
lessho bought a greatdeal of It for his
homo use. His reasonfor this was that
ho nearly always got pork that was
tender, and If It was too fat he could
find it out beforo buying It. When ho
bought beethe often found it not what
he had expected. Sometimes it was
tender and sometimesIt had no flavor,
and the worst was that ho had to buy
it on faith. But with hog meat it was
not so. This points a moral: Produce
the quality In any kind of meat and
have that meat uniformly good and It
will find a ready and extensivemarket.

A Oood Nam for It.
"My bicycle has beenInjured In tho

windpipe." said Glldersleeve.
"What on earth Is a bicycle's wind-

pipe?" askedTllllnghast.
"Tho very part that Is on earth, the

pneumatic tube," Pstrolt Free Press,

BOOTH IN HIDINO.

fin Man'f l.lfe liana-- liy a Very .Slender
Thread.

Thn spot to which Captain Cox led1

the nHHiisslns was nti old tobneco-be-d

covered with broom-sedg- o In n donsa
thicket of young pines, which waa not
near any roadway.

Thomna A. Jones,n foster-broth-er of
Captain Cox, nnd who had been his
overseer, lived within half a rallo ot
the Potomac,on a plnce called "Hucklo-berry- ";

nnd ns he had beenregularly
engaged In conveying spies and block-nde-ruiin-

surreptitiouslyacross the
Potomac,Cox sent for him and placed
Booth and Hcrold In his charge. Jonci
dally brought food covered with corn
In a basket to tho fugitives and called
lustily to his hogsas he paid his visits.
Each day ho found Booth suffering
much from his leg. nnd usually on tho
ground, rolled In his blanket. Ho was
eager for the papers giving an account
of the murder, nnd seemedto be much
distressed that his foul deed metwith
little approbation In the South. Jones
watched his opportunity to take hid
dangerous chargo to the river, about
two nnd a half miles distant; and nearly
a werk a gloomy,cloudy week ot chilly
mist passed before the faorablc op-

portunity came.
On tho third or fourth day aftci

Booth reachedthe pines it was decided
to dispose of their horses, which had
become restless from lack of food and
proper stabling, as it was feared tkat
their neighing would betray them. Ac-

cordingly, Herold and Franklin A.
Roby, Capt. Cox's overseer at that
time, led the horses about two miles
distant Into Zeklah swamp, whero it
makes a Junction with Clarke's Run,
and herothey wero shot. As tho place
was boggy, the bodies of the dead
horses disappeared from view In the
course of a week, and were never seen
afterward.

The carcassesof these animals, how-

ever, camenear betraying Captain Cox.
A large troop of colored cavalrymen
came to his residence for the purpose
of securing Information as to the route
taken by the assassinsafter they left
Rich Hill. Captain Cox showed them
the general direction of their course
early Sunday morning, which was
toward Zeklah Swamp. The trooper
started for the swamp, and Captain
Cox and his son retired to a knoll about
one fourth of a mile In the rear of hi!
house,which commandedan extensive
view of the entrance to the swamp in
the valley below. They could easily see
tho buzzards hovering over the spot
whero tho horseshad beenkilled a fow
days before, their bodies not havlnp
yet sank In the bog. Captain Cox and
his son anxiously watched the cavalry-
men approach the swamp. Would they
or would they not enter below the dead
horses? Captain Cox nervously ques-

tioned. "My son." said he, "If those
men enter below the spot whero the
bodies of the horses are, 1 shall hang
for It."

The colored cavalry entered but a
short dlstanco above whero tho horses
lay, nnd deploying at Intervals of fifty
feet, beat the swamp from Captain
Cox's to Dr. Mudd's, nearly UftceD
miles.

Knew tVhiit Thry Were After.
A millinery establishment at Spring.

field, 111., was looted tho other night
Last year's styles were not touched,
imt everythingnew was taken. This
creates tho suspicion that there was 0
woman in the case.

POPULAR SCIENCE. -
Thero Is only ono sudden death

among women to eight among men.
Dr. F. Shue says there nro forty

varieties of edlblo turtles In tho Unit-
ed States.

Astronomers calculate that the sur-
face of tho earth contains 31.C25.C25
square miles, of which 23,814,121 arc
water and 7,811,504 aro land, tho water
thu3 covering about seven-tenth-s ol
the earth's surface.

Trees aro the greatwater lifters. The
wise men tell us that an oak treo ol
averagosize, with sevenhundred thou-
sand leaves,lifts from the earth Into
tho air about123 tons of water during
tho tlvo months it displays its foliage.

The air Is clear at Arequlpa, Poru.
From tho observatory at that place,
S050 feet abovo tho sea, n black spot,
ono inch In diameter placed on a white
disc, has been seen on Mount Char-chan-t,

a dlstanco of eleven miles,
throrJgha thlrteen-lnc-h telescope.

Appendicitis, accordingto Prof. Dleu-lafo- y,

of Paris, Is goerally due to tho
progressive formntlon of a calculus
analogous to tho stones formed In tho
liver and kidneys. Ho thinks his
the iy Is confirmed by somerecent ex-
periments in which appendicitis was
produced by surgical means In rabbits.

HINTS TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

A red-h-ot iron will soften old putty
so that it can bo easily removed.

Greentea will revive rusty black laco
and render itas good as now.

Tho tone of tho piano improves when
tho instrumentis moved from the wall
of the room,

A few lumps ot beeswax, wrapped
each In a bit of old llncyi, andput In tho
folds of a white satin gown will keep it
from turning yellow.

To remove sewing machlno oil stains
rub tho stainwith sweetoil or lard and
let It stand for several hours; thenwash,
It In soap and cold water.

Coarsebrooms will cut a carpet, and
although imperceptible at first, tholr
ravages will at length show themselves
in the increasednumber of shreds,espe-
cially it tho carnet bo a velvet nlln

A llttlo keresene oil rubbed briskly
over tho spots on dark clothing will
brighten tho garmentsand remove tha
stainsalmost like magic. The kerosono
will evaporate quick and leaveno stain.

Jewelry can bo beautifully cleaned
by washing it in hot soanamu tn hi.i.
a few drops of ammonia havo beenadd-
ed, and thenshakingoff the water and
laying theJewelry in a box of laaraiar'a
sawdust This method leaves no mark
or scratcnes.

If a dally tub bath la nm-mH-n l
a daily sponge bath and a ly

tub. The "tubbings" should be taksa
at night, in water warm or bot, aoeoraV
Ing to the tastesof the bather. TIM
sponge bath, which should be takea
la the morning, should beeither eoU
or lukewarm, and should befoUaweA.
by a brisk rubbing dowa with a Tur-
kish towel.
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IN WOMAN'S COKNKH.

CUMRRNT HEADING TOR BAMCS
AND DAMSELS.

Bom Tlmelf IllltU Xlmtit IIik Mrntr

Oowin wllli lite "lrrr Will Itrmalii
In Vngnr Summer l)rrr (or llml'
ding ltlle The CnoWIng "rliool.

I'M NO GOWNS
have oo'.no boldly
forth with bU on

The8liion, mil onco
more we ar' ivt war
with mr KnlUli
cousins.Once- morn
wp havo decided
that Drltiln shall the
not rul, and havo It
combined with
France to defeat
hfr.

Having settled the sleeve quent'on 'o
our own satisfaction, cuff now require
attention. Thero are so many varieties.
There s the long, tight lower sleevo.
with tho cuff that Is puffed out until
the leeve resemblesa snake's head,
with the mouth open preparing to swal-
low

If
tho hand already half burled In Its

depths.This cuff must surely have been
Invented for a girl only too conscious
of the ugliness of her hands.

A cuff formed by frilled lace Is h1o
a favorite. This cuff I usually gathered
at the top of tho arm. under a tiny
ribbon bow. and when tho arm U up
held tho lace falls back to reveal tho j

bewitching beautyof the wrist.
Another cuff Is made of tho dresi

material, lined with contrasting silk.
It la plain toward tho front, but at the
back of the sleeve, as It fall away
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TAMMY

from the arm. Is a number of godets.
This cuff has the effect of making the
ha- - 1 look exceedingly 6mall.

Norfolk Jacketsare cot favored with
revera,but whero Is tho girl who would
not adorn hers u.s our maiden's Is

adorned" certainly, in this as;p ot s,

this model Is a most fetching one
The yoke Is of brown velvet, the o!o;h

material dull blue Over the shoulder
a simulated double loop of velvet forms
a rever over the sleeve. It Is caught
down with large bu:tons. Other tea-ture-3

of this costume are the buekle3
on tho sleeve ind the narrow band of
velvet ribbon above the stock collar.

Ex.

Itiiitillnc l!rl!M.
gray-gree-n organdie, besprinkled

Wnn tiny rosebuds; lnrgo puff blecvrs
laid In tucked that are shirred to rauko
stl8 outstanding flounces; a yoke to
maTcn, a full skirt; such Is the summer
gown (or a little maid of 10.

While the big folks are being robed
and made read) for the coming sum-

mer (how like n prize or bull fight noto
that sounds)the little onesaro not for-

gotten. For the above gown Is but ono
of ttie many equally attractive.

A tiny tot of 3 will wear a blue cham-bra- y

with puff Moves, and shoulder
epaulets of embroidery falling in stud
like er ', down front and back to give
the little lady plenty of width, I

Another child will wear a green or-

gandie figured ln white, with a fall of
accordlon-plalte- d chiffon about tho low
neck.

Sleevesfor children's summer gowns
"

If, A "Viiii AVT'.ir..Muk
iwmtusBBTCH

art made with a low puff from which
9j flounce falls at the wrist. Tho sleeves
Imply turn under Just below the elbow,

and ond there. It's a pretty Idea to
finish tho neck with n flounce of
no flonnco falol at the wrist. The sleeves

rMITen or Inee and put two reelt at
il.ihnn on Mien fide at the hnuldar.
Having put the rosette In plaro, faMcti
unnm eaii to pwky end of the rlb
bon to (nil oer th arms Maids ol

thr" summers look cut In the white

siwn which have abort skirt and
Ion blona alt They're so short
and dumpy, Just like t've old woman
of nurwry rhme

a
i.".s:t.'

lit

ban
any

jetmo gown in mr i " "

brown lliipn. made up with oionworn
enibiolilery over white. A row of brown

outlines the e,, nldrml band
skirt, and t be rev or and v t- .-

Latest. In Chicago D.vllj News, dent
to

I'lipin .lirliett fur t'hllilren
With all the mothers and older sis-

ter
!he

wearing Jackets,could one exp'-c- t

little ones to do different? Hardly,
would be too much demand on th'i

Jacket-ridde- n brain of dressmakers
and parents. Nor would wo wish It

otherwise. For cuter than the little at
box coats made wi n even cniiucovthtump nothing could possibly be. There
are Mother Hubbard coats. It Is true,
tor the very little tots. The Dresden had
Ellk craze has overrun them, and all the
ti"vv models are made of that material.

possible, these coats are fuller than
ever, with very short yokes and big
puff sleeves.

Hut to return to Jackets. Tor warm
weather pique Jacketsare tho prettlrnt.
They are made to match pique gowns
(every shade, pale green being tho

favorite color. Theo gowns are made
with plain waists, on which full skirts
are gathered. Then comes the little
Jacket. I.ooso box ln the back. In the

hefront It Is double-breaste- d and but-

toned over with large, white-pea- rl

buttons. At the neckIt opens Into broad he
rovers, lined with white embroidery,

At

Is

mm,

" ' Vi

DRESS.

The sleeveshavo cuffa
also of whlto embroidery. Since pique
will be so generally used. It is Intro-
duced In long coats as well as Jackets,
One tiny tot hasa coat of bright scarlet
cloth, down the front and back ol

me WY 1 '

hi- - 'ftftrTO ra.J:v 'iM

which two box-plai- ts of whlto plquo
wend their way. Tho large, round col-

lar is also of white pique, while a belt
of It buckles together In front. Th9
cbrirml 8lcmesare of cloth .

ra t
cuCs, outlined alsoby the pique. Ex.

Tor tlin Kllrlit-n- .

Mrs. T. M. Chicken salad and
chicken mayonnaise aro tho Bame. '

Your croquettesnro not good owing to
being madetoo stiff. They should be a
creamy masswhen tho crust Is broken
off. A heaping tablespoonfulof butter
Is an ounce and a scant tablcspoonful
of flour Is half an ounce.

Miss M. II. For such fckln troublo as
you complain ot I don't feel competent
to advise. A skin specialist would bo
the safcht. A very good tooth mlxtura
Is mado of half an ounce of powdertd
sage, two ounces of powdered rryrrh
and four tablespoonfuls of strained
honey. Use night and morning.

Apple plo. Stew ripe, tart apples,
mash, strain andsweeten;add one

of butter and tho beaten
whites of two eggsto a quartof apples.
Flavor with cinnamon. Fill tho tins,
lined with puff paste,with the mixture,
nnd bako in a ver hot oven.

Auntie. I know of nothing better to
tono up a child's systora and to purify
tno Diocu than the good,
dose of sulphur and molasses,given in
tho old wav. for tim-e- . Riicrpssive mnrn.

LESS LIBERTY IN OEHMANY.

Oiik I Allowed to Crltlrlti Hi'
Knler.

As a well-Uonw- n Herman newspaper
laid. It has now come to thin--th-

adversecriticism of th kaiser's
Is a penal offense. snvs the

ContemporaryReview, l'ralse or al-

ienee -- theseare the alternatees And
neer perhaps was there a monarch

who,p ,pM.CMP. morP loUl,y challenged
criticism, but they are sacred. To
oomment on thrm ln wonl, ,nt rMw

.Usapprovalla sum--

to cnnlgn the spenl or
,

Jail for at least thrcv months, more
probablv six, possibly twelve. Nay.

as It may appear. It la nono
lessa fact that lese-tuajos- may bo

iommltted by sa.mg nothing' In Octo-

ber last, the Cologne Gazettehad an ac-

count
f

of a man a German who had
teen ln America who was untortunnto -

nough to offend In this way. He was
a cafe with some companions,nnd

fo t0 lUBCU,nR tho comparative
, f h(J (,crmn nml American a

constitutions. Of course,tho man who
been In Amerlen was In favor of tho

American constitution. He waxedelo-

quent the
on the subject, nnd went on to

In
pay. "As for the kaiser" then suddenly
realizing the dnngers that beset that '

word, he stoppedshort. But v had
said too much. He had been

overheard by someonewho denounced in
" police. They nrrcc,U,.m

and he was ultimately sentenced to
three months' Imprisonment. It was
not assertedby the prosecution that ho
had said anything against the kaiser:

was condemnedon the factsas1 have
stated them. It was assumedthat, If

had finished the sentence,It would
hnvecontainedan Insult to his majesty,
and this was enough.

A later example Is. If possible, more
astounding still. An upholsterer ln
Dantzle was asked at a restaurantto
estimate tbe value of a plaster bust of
the empress,and saidthat It was worth
only n shilling Tor this he was tried.

the trial the bust was produced, and,
being found of very inferior quality, tho
man mu acquitted, nut that he could
havo been tried at all on such a chargo

slrr.ilflcant enough.
Such cases areludrlcro-i- s except for

the victims. But occnslonnll the over-

sensitive loyalty o( tho Germanleads to
results cilU more absurd. Thus at Bonn
last Eummer a party o( friends were
chatting at a restaurant,when one of
them said: "What a fool that Kaiser
Is.!" The audaciouswords wore not al-

lowed to passunavenged. A policeman
was at onco called ln by an eavesdrop-
per and the culprit given Into custody.
Then It enmo out that ho had been
merely referring to an acquaintanceof
tho name of Kaiser (a not uncommon
name In Germany). Even then hewas
taken to tho police station, and had
some difficulty ln obtaining his re-

lease.

Kept the Dos In n Hint Cibc
"Wo know what we ask our friends to

do for us? but wo seldomknow nil tho
deviations which aro made from tho
original instructions. In a fashlonablo
flat a few months ago the society damo
who was going to tho seashore left her
beloved poodle,Mopsn, in chargoof her
nearest,dearest friend in the flat, with
elaborate directions. On her return
Mopsa was delivered In good health and
spirits, but gone off in her looks, tow- -

sled rnd ragged. One day hermistress
said:

"Marie, I can't stand it any longer
do tell me what you did to Mopsa whllo
I was gone? She looks horrid."

Anr .vlario honestly replied:
"Juda. she was such a nuisance, al-

ways running out when tho doors wero
open. I kept her In my bird cage."
Philadelphia Tlme3.

Ici'w' Intmt Story.
ChaunceyDepcw has picked up a new

story which runt something like this:
"In oneof tho mining towns o( tho west
it was customary (or the minersto hav
elaborate (uncrals. Tho more lowly
tho miner, the more ostentatious was
tho (uneral. On the tombstoneso( the
deceasedminers It was customary to
place a brief Inscription reciting some
virtuo of tho departed. On ono grave-
stone wero the word3 "I never drank
whisky.' Another Inscription read: 'I
always paid my debts.' Theseand
other commendable characters were
outlined on tho various stones ln tho
cemetery, on ono of which, however,
was the following philosophic and
unique reading: 'James O'Brien, I dun

' "my damndest

M.iklnc It Kvn,
"Why, Tommy, you're not r.t the Jam

ngaln and only whipped for it nn hour
ago."

"Yes, mamma. I rd you tell
auntie you thought you'd whipped mo
too hard and I thought I'd make it
even." Pearson'sWeekly.

BITS OF KNOWLEDGE.

The man who will not Improve his
chance, lj bound to lose It, no matter
whether It has to do with the seeking
of salvation or making a fortune.

Charlcmagno possessedn tnblecloth I

woven from asbestos. He used to aa-- I

tonlah his guestsafter dinner by gath-- j

cring It up and throwing it into tho
fire, from whenco ho drew It cleansed
from gravy and other grease. I

New Hampshlro has reason to bo ,

proud o( her freo public library system.
Splendid work has been accomplished
since 1S92, and of tho 233 cities nnd
towns in the state thero aro not more
than fifty that havo no freo public
library.

Negotiations are In progressby which
tho Art Institute of Chicago, may bo
corao tho possessorof tho sixty-fou- r
paintings by Gustavo Doro which for
the paBt few years have beenexhibited
In this country. The prico Is said to
be 11,000,000.

A cave alleged to rival in extent ond
grandeur the great Mammoth cavo has
been discoveredin Edmondsoncounty,
Kentucky, In which Mammoth Cave Is
sltuatod. Thenewspapersof that re-

gion tell many stories of tho remarka-
ble character ot tho new cave.

In commemoration of tho victories
won by the Japamr.otroops In China,
the Buddhists of Kioto, Japan, will
croct a gigantic bronze statuo of Bud

V
dha ln that c,t'' II w111 bo 120 tcei ,n
Height, ad thn cannon captured by

DA1HY AND VOUIiTUY.

rNTUHKSTINO CHAPTERS
OUR RURAL READIIRS.

Miw Siirr rul I amirM Operate IliM
Hi putliniiil nt Hi" I iirm -- A

HltiM n in li turn tit Ilia Mink
ml l'miHn Is

to

i:i.0 unable to
beat the pitiple- OJfairly, the manu-fai'tuior- a

. of lllled
eheiMo nie now
trlug to get n

substitutebill
SiW "1ftVV. through congtess.

vfTho lnlrmen,
"t however, are on

guard. The Ohio.v e""" Dairymen's nsso--

elation ponds ou' the following clrculnr:
In 1MH, the United State exported

cheeso to the value of only $7,180,000

decreaseIn fourteen years of 40 per
cent.

In 1S9I. Canada exported cheese to
value of $15,000,000 nn lnereaso

fourteen venrs of 100 per cent,
Owing to our weak nnd inefficient

laws favoring manufacturers and e- -i

porters of adulterated goods, tho mar-

kets of the world have lost conlldenco
our cheese.
Tho Canadiangovernment have laws

prohibiting the exporting of nny but
full cream cheese.Thus tho conlldenco
and demand for the Canadianproducts.

Hon. D. V. Wilber, of New Yoik, has
Introduced a bill In congress as "Tho
Wilber Tilled CheeseBill, No. 5.213,"
testrictlng the manufactute and practi-
cally piohlbltlng tho o.xpoitntlon of
tilled cheete.

This bill Is endorsed by leading
dalrviuen, farmers nnd nil Intel estcd In
tho leputatlonof our food products.

Tho subcommittee of tho ways and
meanscommitteehavoreported nnotlicr
bill to congress,which U directly
against the Interests of producers and
consumers,and would legulUe and pro-

mote an industiy which has already
nearly ruined tho reputation of Ameri-
can cheeso.

Wo earnestly urge everyfarmer, and
i hers interested In pure food products,

nnd their reputation In tho markets of
t'io world, to send,nt once, a telegram,
Utter or postal card to their represent-
ative in congress, insisting that they
support the Wilbur Filled CheeseBill,
No. 5,213, together with the amend-
ments as biiggestcd by Mr. Wilber.

The Oloo nnd Filled Chee&o Interests
aro representedIn the national capital,
backed by millions of money, demand-
ing legislation favoring adulterated
products. Do not despair! The voice
of the mll'lons of yeomanry, through
pointed, personal letters, to our law-
makers, must and will be heeded.

Keepnn eyo openfor legislation, state
and national, touching tho farming in-

terests he prompt to let jour repre-
sentative know your position. Honest
demauds, backed by the voice of the
people, daie not be disregarded.

This circular Is Issued by order of the
Ohio State Dairy association,which has
carefully examined all features of the
Wilbur Filled ChecEcbill, and considers
it a nieasuio of vast Importance to the
dairy and puro food Interests of tho
country.

L. P. Bailey, Secretary,
T. P. Hunt, President.

I'oultry on tlin I'lirm,

The following paperwns read by Mrs.
Itoso S, Carr at the Japer (Illinois)
County Farmers' Institute:

No branch of agricultuio Is so ly

underestimated ns poultry. I
might quote, In proof of this assertion,
statistics from our largo cltlc3 in tho
United States, but I think It will, per-
haps, bo of more interest to tell what I
havo beenable to glean in legard to tho
money value deilved from the poultry
yard in Jasper county alono for tho
car Just clcbcd.

I have experienced great difficulty
ln procuring reliable information from
tho farmers themselves,becauseof tho
lamentable fact that so few of them
keop a lecord of their work. Tho habit
of guessingIs supposedto belongstrict-
ly to the Yankee, but It Is far too pre-
valent among faruicis, and is tho rule
with farmers' wives, to which I have
found no exception.

Guessinghas long been discardedby
tho commercial world, but the fnrmer
und his wife havo not dispensedwith It,
becnuse they do not consider them-
selves business people. Well, they
need not regard themselvesso, nor
bhould they be so regarded by others,
until they adopt business methods.

Tho record for my own flock, (I con--

fl0 myself In this pnper to chickens
alono, as time will not permit my talk--
jng on different varieties), is: Pure
bred Plymouth Hock hens, seventy--
live; males, two; eggs,$37.02; chickens,
$07.01. Total, J13I.CC. Eggsused,1495;
chickens used, iiJ; stock on hand, 17
bens.

As near as I can get nt It Newton
alono has expended for poultry nnd
products $05,500, nnd I am nssureil by
both poultry dealers that this estimate
Is low.

Theso figures show that the poultry
Industry, as a branch, is one that rates
on a basis of dollars nnd cents, Just
as docs any other branch of farming,
No luck about It. Banish from the
mind at onco tho Idea that luck has
anything to do with successiu poultry
raising. When you hear that somo one
has "good luck" In raising chickens,
rest assured that they give their flocks
proper caro and attention, nndthat
their so called "luck" consists in prac-
tical business methods.

Industry and closo attention to de-

tails arc necessaryto successfulpoultry
raising, but they aro not the only or
even tho chief factors of success.There
wns u tlmo when the best(arming was
the result of Increasing toll, with com-
paratively llttlo thought. Tho neces-
sity for work has not ceased,but the
reed ot study or "brain work" has
enormously Increased, and in poultry
keeping, as In other forms ot labor,
It clearly marks the difference be-

tween failure and success. In other
words 'tis not the business that suc-

ceeds, but tho man or womanln It, and
tho ono who puts businessmethods Into
poultry keeping never falls ot success.

I will suggest n tow of the waya In
which good businessnblllty Is shown.

In tho first placeuso pure-bre- d stock.
Ings, then omitted for ns many, and tha Japanosoduring tho war aro to bo I Ono Is not likely to glvo first-cla- ss al-

so on. Bwl ranking the Iraas. ' tentlon to uaul) stock, and eo there Is

in tr!!i T dace,and I don't know
but It ahould come first, don't Inbreed.
More evils nnd , of pnffit re.ull.
from this practice than ".mM other,
sources II,,; Im ded. ... c U

lliu nil IIIK HUH V irilllllinnn in mi iu
(lOillltiesH," more appropriate than In
the raising of poultry, nnd If thero ever

a time when I am Hlrongly tempted
put cleanliness llrst, It Is In tliU

connection,
Some men ptactlce economy, chiefly

when buying for their wives, and on the
snmeprinciple the men who hnvo gran-

aries, corn nnd buy structures,hog
houses, horse,cattle nnd sheep barns
L'lilnni lull ll.olr ulim Hull It wnilldll't
pay to put up the new hen-hous-e shoj
asked for, nnd nt the same time per
mit, (I almost said expect) their better
halves to purchase the groceries for a
family of six or eight, (with nn occas-

ional plug of tobacco thrown In) with
the proceedsof the poultry yard, with
no uriirr mr uuiihiiib umii
given by the top of nn apple tree,or n
1012 house, which leaks badly, and
haa openingsbetweenthe boardson tho
sides, through which the wind whlsMcs
in a manner mournful enough to sug--

gest an Aeolian harp. Still, 1 must In-

sist that one of tho lequlslteo of prollt-abl- e

poultry raising la n suitable house,
which should bo madeas secureagainst
drafts na possible, with boards and
building paper, a door on the east,
which should lit closely, and a window
on the south of glasswith board shutter
to closo at night.

ItnoH fur Iiiuii Stnrlt.
Prof. JamesWilson, of the Iowa sta-

tion, ln nn addiess said: The questions
nrc prominent whether wo can main-

tain the excellenceof Imported anlmnls
without roots, and whether perfect
health can bo maintained easllj with-

out them ln winter, nnd what can bo
most readily nnd prolltably grown to
keep dairy cows In nilllc durlnij Sep-

tember nnd October drouths, such as
wo had last fall. In order that tho
farmers of Iown might get some facts
regnidlng root growing, wo hnvo been
irirm.lnn- - illfTnrnnt twin ,llirltn 1in In'n

M1o Bobby But Indians aln t col-w- as

wo have been nt Ames. Inquiry
rlfo whether tho or0(1 folks?

sugar beetsprofitably. have grown ' L'"lo Bobby's Indians

tr. ,... .,r.,io.. ini.i -- ..in ,i nroiiot colored folks.iiiu i,u'a until;, , if,ii imiu t.i.u v. .......
mite-taklni- r. nml And that tho avoracet
per cent of sugar In tho beet was
that the average tonnnge per acre was
20,thattho highest tonnageper acre was
2S, that clay soils give the highest per
cent of sugar, that stibsolllng gave tho
best shaped beets, that early planting
is every way better, and that no fertil-
izer we could buy gave us any benefit.

have had mot successnnd profit
from glowing mangles for stock. They
aro healthy, hardy and yield They
aro valuable for cows, keop well, and
nro very acceptable to cattle of all
kinds. The hardervarieties of turnips
are good for molU, but seem to be llablu
to insect ravagesand do not uniformly
give the amount of feed per ncio that
mangles do. Tho yellow turnips sown
In tho fall on early potato giound or
on early fall plowing, for early winter
feeding, nie valuable. By caiefully
piepaiing now land ln tho fall and
planting early wo can grow tho mail'
cln with verv little linnil labor, nml we
are convinced that it can be profitably
given a place iu tho Iowa fatni system,

The Sliuep nml tlm Tlrlm.
At tho Wisconsin experiment station

they havo this winter dipped sheep
when the tenipemture was down to zero
nnd below. Their reason for dipping
wns that tho sheep had boon collected
from many points and somo of them
wcie found to bo infested with ticks.
They did not consider it of nny use to
try to feed while the animals were thus
coveredwith parasites. All of our funn
el s that hnve sheepwill do well to take
tho hint, and give their flocks the ben--

etlt of an inspection, and If tho need ex--

Ist, of a dipping in any reliable sheep
dip. It Is not desirable to feed a lot of
sheep,that tho latter may In turn feed
a lot of ticks. The tlmo spent In rid- -

ding them of the vermin will be well
pnid for in the added thrift of tho anl- -

mals. Farmers'Review.

Tho Sheep In the South. Talking
with n Montana stockman recently we
learned that somo of the gieat sheep
owners n that state are iookiiib to
tho more southern of tho United States
for a future feeding ground. Ono great
obstacle, however, seems to confront
them, nnd that Is that the laln-fa- ll In
tho souMi Is so considerable that tho
sheep cannot bo left out nil white.
without shelter. This Is one o( tho
things that makes the businesslucra
tlvo in the (ar west. Tho fall of moist
nro. Is small, and becauseof this tho

her

has gradual decline through
now west

pound hog tho east as
low hog de-

manded. is
tho he can producothat
ot hog ice. ad-

vantage becauseho
surer getting ho wants.

hand-wove- n bed-quil- ts,

our grandmothersmade,
nro now the for portlercu.

which wero
white aro Just thing

Though thoy may look
this will

useful
portlores these

make admirable couch

Cattlo Exported Orleans.
quite number cattle are
direct Liverpool
Orleans. steamship re-

cently 400 beeves
addition largo

producti. Only bcovc3 the
Other steamersnre

cattle aro belnj
largely Texas,
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Wo
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tho

tho

l'niltilr IIU ltriirlr
llern rnntert llettlny In 1rllle4

t.nnk rieittant.

n horrid Joga-fr-y

lesson 1

moun-

tains lakes,
And the longest,

crookedest riv-

ers,
a

PIT wriggling
about 1 1 o

m tell
Columbus

you I

Hadn't heard earth wasa ball,
Al), Mnrtp(, , MJW counlrC3

T, t 1CW, nt nl,

Now It be too lovely
!f n1 thnf vml ln.i (0 ont

Vns Just about Spain England,
n few lands thereabout?

And the rest tho printed
pink and to

"All this Is an unknown region
Whero bogles fairies stnyl"

But Is the tiro of wishing
Since Columbus snlled over here,

And men keephunting nnd 'splorlng
And finding more things every year?

Now mo Yampah river,
And tell mo whero does it flow?

And do you bound Montana?
And Mexico?

Utile llnliliy Wnntril n
Little Is black a color, pop?
I.lttlo Bobby's Father No, Bobby;

black Isn't a color.
Llttlo Bobby But a
I.lttlo Bobby's Father is

color.
I.lttlo Bobby aro red,

they,
Llttlo Bobby's Father Indians

"t"0 TCd

Uttlo Bobby-Neg- roes nro colored
folks, they, pa?

Little Bobby's Father Bobby;
negroesare colored folks.

Llttlo Bobby But they're black,
they?

Llttlo Bobby'sFather s; they'ro
black.

Llttlo Bobby Well, then, pop
Llttlo Bobby's Father I know,

Bobby! I It ask
jour mother!

Ilillroml lSiinrtpr.
A very smart young man, wishing to

supply amusement(or group young
Indies that nccompanled occosted
tho conductoro( railroad as (ol-

io vvs:
dear conductor, or do

you call an up train?"
"Why, blows up, ex-

plodes,goes to smash anything
sort."

yes. to be And or
do you call a train?"

"Down train?' why, that's
thnl goes an embankment, or
through trestle-wot-k; has somo sort

fall, you know."
young wero laughing

heartily at answers, em-

barrassedtho young man,nnd desper-
ately pointing thu wero
about to board, heasked, whero
might this be going?"

I"U -- ntillml iinmlMrtlnii "tl'rt
never'ngreo to answer questions
beforehand." Haiper's Hound Table.

y in

Glad Tidings relates a story that oc--
curred thorevival meetingsheld
by Itov. J. Wilbur Chapmanin Buffalo:

A a member one of tho
churches,but worldly sought to bring
her son toChrist. Ho wns unmovednnd
showed r anxiety for salvntion.
She him n letter and told him
her desire,expiessing tho (ear sho

perhaps, the was
Two be(ore, speclnl

services, her boh had been Interested.
He had askedhis mother go
him to a meeting. Sho said, to-

night. This is regular meeting
our whist club, but go somo
night." From
to bo smitten thought
ot Holy Ghost.Ho read his mother's
letter, her entreaties. She watched
Tears came to but ho put the
letter In his pocket, and never looked

. nt It again. Oh! it serious thing

tho married ladles. Let our motto be,
'Shoot tho Slanglst.' "

Hern Contert.
A story is told by Mr. Adams,

the American Baptist In
China, Tson, formerly

wealthy merchant, but who, ruined
by opium smoking, became low for-tuu- o

teller. Ho camo afterward under
tho iufluenco tho burned
his magical nnd sought to

Tho sufferings he enduredwhile
seeking to break oft tho habit wero o,

but borne patiently. Tho temp-
tation tfi relief by returningto
use the drug ae few

resisted, but he would not yield,
though be died. And die he stead-
fastly refusing to yield tho

ot the drug which had blight-
ed his UXa.

Look l'ltaiant.
In entitled "Aspiration and

Achlevomsnt," Frederick A. Atklusou
speaksas follows the duty of cheer-
fulness: Cheerfulness,pleasantness,
bright and sunny temper theso nro
some ot tho richest fruits ot true re
ligion. our Christianity is worth

snowseldomcomes to such a depth that to bo when tho ..ouls of others
tho sheep cannot make a living. But ,

wo dependingon us.

ns tho settlersare coming ln thero tho
sheep men aro flndlng themselves re- -' An Anti-Mmi- society,

stricted nnd waut to get out. They' According to tho Republican, of Ver-flgu- ro

that on a small range In Mon- -' million, S. D a number of young ladles
taua they cannot keepenough sheepto of that placo organized an antl-mnk- o

(

a profit, and if hnvo . slang society. Tho miss who was elect-t-o

bo restricted in territory they hadcd president, beforo seat
better go to some state whero tho per i said, n a clear, calm,modulated voice:
acre production of food is great enough j "Heully, girls, I am too much rattled
to mako fencing the fields an object, i hy tho honor conferred mo to
Wo may expect In tho future to seo , niuch It Is the first I over
something of a movement to tho south. , tumbled to anything of this and I

, hurdly know how to ou. How-Mark- et

Demands Lighter Hogs. ever, I will try to be sufficiently up to
Thero wasa tlmo when tho market not to lot any Hies light on mo

'
tho top prices for hogs,hogs that whllo 4olng tho presidency act of this
weighed between 300 and 400 pounds, . society, I am with you In the movo,
but thnt day has gono forever. TJiero , and we ought to extendnn Invitation to
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tho drslro to smooth over trivial but
ugly difficulties, to promotn n genernl
feeling of kindness and simplicity, and
thus to rob llfo of Its dullness nnd tilt
tcrnoss and monotony. Anil
thero la a certain kind of Christian ef-

fort which no committee can do, no or-

ganization can accomplish, no codo ot
rules can help It requires human
touch. It can only bo dono by a smile,

welcome,a hnndshnko.

Mails Money an IIU Nirv.
A number of men havo modo nlco,

Fnug sums nt Hossland this year upon
little capital, but a largo amount ot
nervo. One mnn from Butto, with a
good reputation ns a rustler, but with
llttlo money, rcmnrks tho Vancouver
(II. C.) World, bought a property and
gave his chock on a Butto bank (or
$5,000. Ho took chancesupon making
n turn by reaching Butto beforo tho
check. Ho did so, mado tho deal, and
hnd tho money In tho bank when tho
chock nnlved. This Is ono Instnnco
whero a slow mall borvlco wns a beno-l-lt

Instead of a loss.

Yinoniltr r.nrllritt trttler.
Tho discoverer of Yosomlto Valloy

was John M. Hutchlngs. He settled
thero and mado hisdiscovery known to
tho world. Thero his wife and dnugu-to- r

died nnd wero burled. Tho Butto
(Mont.) Intcr-Mountn- ln says It would
havo been n cruel act to havo evicted
tho old man from his cnbln, as was
contemplnted when tho government
took possessionof tho ground asa park.
Tho Yosemlto commissionersevidently
took tho samo view finally, for It Is
now decided that tho old man Is to re-

main ln undisturbed possessionot his
cabin.

A Young I.aily Apiarist.
Prom tho Morrill notes ln tho Little

Falls (Minn.) Trlbuno, it Is learned that
Miss Nelllo Chcoleyhastakena home-stea- d

claim and Is going into tho honey
businesson a largo scale, starting her
apiary with fifty colonics of bees. She
Is experienced,und will doubtless make
a big successo( tho venture. This en-
terprising Minnesota girl will teach
school In winter sensonB and euro for
her beesduring tho summer months.
It has already been demonstrated that
thero Is good profit ln both bees and
honey, and tho businesshas many fol-

lowers.

L'ompntltlou Win Arouteit.
Usually when two llttlo girls are

thrown In eachother's company,it does
not tako them long to get acquainted,
Tho other day, howover, t.vvo young
maidens of Allegheny who wero left ln
tho samo room together, experienced
much difficulty In getting tho conversa-
tion started. At last n bright thought
struck ono of tho girls, nnd sho re-

marked, cheerfully:
"My feet aro bigger than yours."
That broketho Ice. PittsburgChronicle-Tel-

egraph.

It Senroil the Hour. '
A hunter riding through tho woods

near Gray's Harbor, Wash., tho other
day. camo to a big. fallen trco ln his
path. Tho cround seemed clear one
other side, andho leapedhis horso9, ,

!,

tho truuk. The horse landedsquare
on tho back of a bear, which evidently
had been asleep there. Tho bear wns
ns much startled as the horco and
quickly madooff, whllo tho hunterwas

!!!"!Ti!!!Ssideways ln
1th frightened leap away from tho bear.

A Tender Memento.'
Tho Mandan(N. D.) Pioneersaysthat

ono ot tho many admirers ot General
Custerand hiswife hasforwarded a tow
leaves gathered from ono ot tho trees
planted by Mrs. Custor's own hands at
Fort Lincoln, and in tho kind acknowl-
edgment Mrs. Cuutcr expressed her
appreciation ot tho memento, and
added: "It makes mo grateful to find
my husband's frontier friends so true."

Orerneat.
By way of proving that Massachu-

setts women sometimes carry house-
hold neatnesstoo far, tho Boston Gal-
axy onco told a story ot a country
wonmnjn the town ot H., whoso house
took 'flo ln tho roof. All the neigh--,

bors, as a matterof course, camerush-
ing up to put out the flro; but as the
streets werovery muddy and tho neigh-
bors had not ploked ther way carefully,
ln their hnsto to savo tho house, tholr
boots were covered with mud.

Tho housowlfomet them at tho front
door. To get at tho flro they must go

s.

"No," she said, "them stairs has just
beenwashed I cleaned'em this morn-
ing with my own hands, and I ain't
going to havo you tralpsln'up and down
with your dirty feet."

"But tho fire's got to bo put out!"
they gasped.

"You hnlnt got to go on my stalrcl"
she answered. She stood steadfastly
whero sho was,and would not let a man
In. Meantime tho fire madoswift head--

l
way, and soon consumed tho entire
UOUBO.

"I don't care," tho noat housewife
la aald to have remarked, oa she
watched tho conflagration from the
other sldo of the road, "I don't believe
there's a bouso in Massachusettscould
burn down any clenner'n tljat, tor I
scrubbedIt myself with my on hands

nnd that's some consolation!"

A Dog-- on the "Anxloua Seat." mV
A peculiar thing In connection with

tho Christian church revival U that
largo black dog, apparently belonging
to no one,haabeenattendingthe meet-
ings regularly. Tho dog walks quietly
into the church when the singing com-
mences, and ilea down, listening at-
tentively to the services. When the
benediction Is pronounced the animal
walks out, and is seen no mora until
the next night. The dog cannot he in.'

I
T

duced to leave the church until thtMi
acrvlces are over. Ex. MR

. f4
Very decorative screens,threefold, la

scarlet silk embroideries with long'
trailing branches,ot blossomsand wlth$
tropical birds, all In flno silk, are atHKtrading enthusiastic admiration. TIsWJJ
nro especially liandsomo In large parv V

lors, whero they light up somber
jornersmost effectively, ".
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Mlie-Hii- or Nn.
AI11101I ovnry jt'itr 1 : m'tipo of tno

wcalhrr huiviiu 1 imiIiuv;I "0 h- - )

uiako It n( moro prtii'tlfiil Iwii-- nt Tho
ftovormiiciit iliiutt Itn Kmt to gin thocountry good weather, ami If, In Hplto
of it. drought mill Hood will . .mo-tltn-

occur, It N not to lw l.lumod. An
rtiiruvutiioiit to tlit-- . Impnil.mt htvIco

is to lm Inniitfiirnlcil tho let of .Inly,
fc will coiihIm In Htniiipln tho lutes

wcntlicr foircusm on ciich letter In
to tho regular iKmliiiiii-k- . It will

be foon at a Kluiiri what n p-en-l bono-J- 't
mill convenlcnco thlt. will bo.

f ""'''toforo, w hen uno ivenlx cil mi In-

vitation to nn outlnj,', ono wiw in doubt
whether to uocopt or not, on accountor tho uncertainty alumt the weather.

ow ono will simply look at, tho envel-
ope anil M-- that tho ntuinp my It will
Ins Hue. or rainy, ami tho
nd tho question wilt bo nottloil at

mice. IVoplo who arc much ufTuotwl
by tho weathor will expect tho jrcst-ma-n

to tell them how tliev feci. Thoy
will look to llntl their lovo letters
marked "Clear, with rilnjr baroino-tor,- "

and their overdue bills damped
"Cloudy, with croatdepressionover n
wide uren."

Nearly every poor man U ready to
mnko fun of a rich man, or borrow
money of him.

I'.illtlriit Ciinvt'iilliiiiH.
For tho following political conven-

tions tho Suntn l-- will mnko round
trip rates of ono faro from all of its
Texas nnd Indian Territory points:

National Prohibition 'convention,
HUBburg, Pa., May 7, 1800.

National Republicanconvention, St.
LouK Mo., Juno 10. 1890,

National People's convention, St.
Louis, Mo., July , 1800.

Tor particularsas to limits and time
cards call upon unv Santa To upont or
wrlto to y, s. Kkknas,

General I'usfconjjor Agt., (Julveston.

It takes an awfully funny loko to
Mrlku u busy man.

Tho illwul vantagesof a scas-o- arrive
before its joys: tho bed biiff gts hero
before tho violet.

Any girl who will usemuk, is liable '

to dye her hair.

V. .1. CHUNKY A CD . Tnlr.lo, ()., l'roprs. ol
HnllVCHtHrrli Cure, ottor JU rewnnl fornnrceof citnrrli tlmt cuiiiint be curedby tnkltn
ilnU'a Cnurrh Cure lor testimonials,
free, rold by UrmjRlfN, T.'c.

How well bhiftlchS people get along
appcai-antly-

.

REMARKABLE CURES

IN DALLAS, TEXAS.

VENO IS CREATINO NO END OF EX- -
CITEMENT AT PHOENIX HALL.

He Hakes CripplesLay Down Their Cratches
and Walk, and Cares tho Weak, Nervous
and Dyspeptic in a Most Romarkablo
Manner Bev. J. H. Roiocram, State
Evangelist, Gives Public Testimony
Physicians Say tho Cnros Are the Most
Remarkable TheyHave Ever Witnessed.

they Aro Ferformodby VENO'S CURATIVE
8YBUP and VENO'8 ELECTEIC FLUID,
Two of the Most Phenomenal Medicines
in Existonco Sold by Druggists.

Dallas News, Nov. 10, 15V5.
I'hornlx Hall last even--

Inn was tho center of
eccnes mid teatlmotJals,
and those present vro
ilumhfoumlcil. Veno, a
foielgn doctor, who Is
the medical marvel of
two hemispheres, uT.mon-ftrnte- d

tho extruonll-nur- y

power of tho Veno
medicines. Cripples and
lck people went upon

the HtiiBu and In thirty
minute wero ilanclntf
for Joy. What we see wo
must believe. Ho v. .1, II,
Hoieeruns, State Kvan-Ktlle- t.

No. lit Pavilion
street, Dalian, who hus
FtilTered terribly from
rheumatism In his nrm,
went upon the stage. Ve-
na's Kfectrlc Fluid was
rubbed upon hU arm and
In thirty minutes ho
could use his nrm freely
without pain He

this to tho
uuilli-iie- Chns. M. Con-
nelly. Janitor Odd Fel-
lows' Hull, hobbled unon

--re bluite, vity mum uml suft'oilntr ttr-- .jo puln. lie had client Hi In live
weeks on medicine, which did no
cood. In twenty minutes Veno had him
Jumping, dancing and ctamplin; his feet.
Ho walked home without his cane.

Bevcral other remarkable cures wero
performed and physlclnns present savu
evldonce that they wero tho most remark-
able they had ever witnessed.

V UNO'S CUHATIVK SYlll'P Is the
best and only srlentttic cure, It perma-
nently cures malaria (chills and fever)
and thoroughly cures catarrh, constipa-
tion and liver trouble. It strengthensthe
nervss, clears thebrain, tnvlRorates the
stomach and purines the blood, leaving
no III effects. This medicine has for Its
body tho famous I.landrlndod water, the
great germ destroyor and blood purifier,
and when used with

VKNO'8 EI.KCTRIC FLUID will cure
the worst and most desperate cases of
rheumatism, paralysis, sciatica, neural-
gia and all aches and pains. No home
should be without thtse medicines. Thy
are sold at SO cents each, twelve for $'.
Ask your druggist to get Veno's Cura-
tive Syrup and Veno's Electric Fluid for
r CUBAN CHILL CUIUS positively stop
chills In one night. 2Sc. At drug stores.

HOW MANY
Hffarant aeWrtlamtiit !

COLUMBIA
BICYCLES
HUVE YOU tCEN?
The variety of Colum-

bia mBicycle advertising
l meat. All the cood ijnsn- -

pointi of Columbiis,
all thedelightof riding
lera, cannot dc luuy
'crrihed in any one

advertisement,nor In

a hundred.
Wewish to knowhow
.... anniMtnrments

canreachanyoneperson,and so offer a

COLUMBIA PRIZE
icvcls

to whoever thall send ui the greatest
number o difftrtttt Columbia Uicycle
advertisements clipped from newspapers

or mtfiaslnei Issuedsince Jan. I, 1896.

wtorltr ol rsVilpi "try. Address

4
poreMrt.co.,turtfrH.c'''
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S't'OJIY OF A POTATO.

A ll tnllllncr liv trnilc.
wnn HlttltiK ono HueJ ' Hiiniliiy inoinliiK by

-- I the open window' v pci'llHK iotntoc.
MP The wltulow wnn on

'.lie llflli Moor ami
Innkcil out on tho
Uuo I'pIc Soil-dcn- ly

oneof the po

ut toes Hllppcd

Ihroiigli licr fliiKcre, dropped ocr tlio

edgo of tho window tdll nnd dlnnp-penrc- d

Into npnec. It fell with n ImiiK

upon a Kcntlcmnn who wn piiBulim

beneath,and ninilo a deep dent In hl

olcKnnt silk lint.
It took him but two rcconds to reach

tho landing on tho second lloor, when
a door suddenly opened and a person

rushed out In a Rront hurry nnd fell

heavily Into his arms.
Tho two men eyed each other (or a

moment with angry nnd astonished
looks, ready to abuseeach other, when
both simultaneously uttered an cxcla-nintlo- n

of surprise.
"Anntolel"
"Kdgar!"
Anntolo llnudruchc and ndgnrBrlch-cto-n

were two old collcgo chums.They
had not mot slnco the day when they
took their bachelor or arts degrco er

twolvo years before. In spite
of this long Interval In their inter-

course they found on tho occasion of

this sudden meeting that they had
very little ready chango of conversa-

tion. Kdgar wna tho first to speak:
"Say, your hat looks very pretty,"

he said.
"Do not speak of It. It has Just

served for a target for a potato that
fell from tho lltth story."

"And now you aro going upstairs to

rcstoro tho potato to its owner? That's
very nice of you."

"Not by any means! I'm going to
charge the clumsy devil with his crlmo

try to make him pay for a new hat."
"Well, so far ns that In concerned,

you might as well tacklo a corpse."
"And why, If you please?"
"nocausoold nidocho Is an old hedge-

hog who will kick you downstairs, even
If ho opens tl o door for you at all."

"Old Bldoche?"
"Yes, tho man you arc nfter, for It

can bo no other than he. All tho ten-

ants In tho building nro always having
trouble with him. Ono might think that
he made a point of being ns dlsagrec-abl-o

to everyone ns ho possibly can."
"Then do you llvo In this house?"
"No, but an aunt of mine does, nnd

scarcely a day passeswithout her hav-

ing a scrap with old Bldoche. If you
will allow me I will go up with you;
two heads are better than one In a
matter like this."

So Kdgar and Annntolewent up three
Illghts together, and stoppedoutsldo n

door through which camo softly tha
sounds of a melodious musicalInstru-
ment.

"This Is tho room," said Kdgar.
"He's practicing on his bassoon."
With these words ho pulled tho boll

and tho bassoonsuddenly ceased. Then
the shuffling of feet was heard along

hi rsri

"MONSIEUK, YOl AUK A TOOL."
tho lloor, tho door opened and there,
fiamed In tho doorway, stood a llttlo
old man, with benevolent smiling faco
and a large-size- d bassoon resting
across one arm.

"What do tho gentlemen desire?"
asked tho little old man.

"M. Bldoche," replied Kdgar.
"Yes, tho wretched Bldoche," added

Anntolo, shaking his ruined hat in ono
hand and with tho other placing tho
potato on tho top of tho musician's
ncse.

"M. Bldocho?" replied tho old man
politely. "I do not know him. I never
heard of him."

"What's that? What's that?" cried
Edgar. "Aro you trying to decelvo us?"

"Not at all," answered tho old man
quietly. "There must be some mistake
somewhere. My nnmo Is Molesquln.
I nm tho solo bassoIn tho orchestra of
the Theater ties Gobelins,and I moved
In this morning."

"Then," continued Anntole, "you are
not the man who throw this potato on
my hnt?"

"I only eat green vegetables," ans-
wered Molesquln. "Nevertheless, If
the gentlemen will come in for a short
whllo I will play them my pnrt in tho
'Tour do Neslea.' Therenro some In-

teresting passagesIn It."
Anatolo and Kdgar did not like to e,

and went Into the old musician's
room. Molesqulngavo them a seat and
soino cigarettes and then, going up to
the stand, ho played through for their
beuollt tho whole of the first bassoon
part In tho "Tour do Ncslca."

Kdgar mndo a bravo faco over It,
whllo Anatolc Eat In the window with
his potato In his hand, scarcely ablo
to contain his patience.

Suddenly tho musician struck a falso
note. It Increased Anatole'a impa-
tience so much that ho gavo a jump,
and in doing bo allowed tho potato to
slip from his Angers. It rolled over tho
window sill, and, with a hop, disap-
peared lu tho street below.

When Mile. Aglao dropped her pota-
to into tho street she was overcome
with fear. Sho hurriedly shut tho win-

dow so that In casethero had been on
accident no one would suspect her.
Thon she sat down and quietly waited
tho turn of events. What, then, was
her terror when she heardsteps com-

ing up her stairs tho stepsat men, of
two men, heavy and loud.

"They're policemen," sho thought,
and at the thought her little heart be-

gan to beat moro quickly, while csld
perspiration broke out on her pretty
white shoulders.

But Just when sho expected to hear
Ui men's cruel flats knocking at tho

LUmM

door of hrr llttlo room her fnco siM-ilcri- ly

resumed Its calm mid peaceful
expression.

Htlll sho wn nfrnld to tnnwi for snmo
time, fearing, with logical mind, that
when tlin policemen found that the tfii-niit- n

next door were Innocent thy
would ctimo In and nrrun her. After
rerun inmiirnts, however, nho gained
enough courage to conrenl tho basket
of potatoes,which must otherwise have
appeared sn much against her, and
forced heiself to put on an Innocent
expressionwith which to meet tho po-

lice.
After waiting a llttlo longer nnd

hearing no nolso of steps,but only tho
bassoon,sho beenmo completely reas-

sured.
In order to mnko nssuranco doubly

sure, sho opened her cupboard, nnd,
tnklng out tho milk jar, opened the
door quietly nnd crept down tho stairs
to get four sous' worth of milk from
tho tlnlry nt tho corner. In this way
rho hoped to mnko nn alibi, and her
caso would bo too strong for thu
slightest suspicion. Besides,she want-
ed somo milk to boll her potatoes In,
nnd It was her Intention to put In n

cauliflower as well.
So sho bought her four sous' worth

of milk and startedon tho return Jour-
ney with her spirit nt reBt and her mill;
bottle carefully held In front of her.
Suddenlyshe felt n violent blow on her
fingers, and at the samo moment her
hands,her baro arms, her corsage,fnco,
hair and mouth werecovered with milk.

It was the potato that had slipped
fiom Anatolo's hnnd nnd had landed
with remarkable precision right In tho
mouth of tho milk Jar.

"Oh, mamma," cried Aglao in de-

spair, "what has happened? Who has
done thlfi?" And sho ran up tho stair-
case,only to run plump Into the hands
of Anatolo.

Anatolo, as a matter of fact, when ho
saw tho poiuto Hying downward, re-

memberedthe pollco ordinanceagainst
throwing tilings out of tho window
nfter 10 a. m., and decided to leave
Molesquln as sonn as It was at once
polite and possible. Ho shook Edgar,
who had 'alien asleep,and, after prom-
ising Molesquln to return next day and
tnke lessons from him, nnd hurried
helter-skelt- er out of tho door, the bas-

soonist accompanyinghim us far as the
door.

At tho moment when the door opened
Aglao was coming up tho stairs four
stops at a time. Aglae nnd Anatolo
found each other face to faco. Aglae
with her fnco nnd hair running with
milk and Anatolc with his silk hat
all smnshedin on his head.

T''"' stopped: they looked at cjtoh
other, and they understood itnil.

"Monsieur," cried Aglae, "you aro a

fool."
"And you, madamolselle,your lingers

are mado of blotting paper," replied
Anatolo.

"You aro a rude mnn, sir."
"And you nro ill bred."
"A man who cannot hold a potato

In his hand uhould not undertake to
glvo lessons to anybody."

"I advise you to say as llttlo as pos-

sible, mademoiselle. When a girl can-

not peel a potato without letting it
drop she should take her meals at a
restaurant."

"I s'hall tako no Instructions from
you, monsieur."

"Xono tho less, mademoiselle,I re-

peat you should tako your meals at a
restaurant. I know a very nice ono
on la Place Plgalle. I do, Indeed,
mademoiselle."

"Well, go there yourself, monsieur."
"Oh! So you think that I would go to

a restaurantwith my hat smashed In
this fashion!"

"Eh blen, moilalour. If your hat Is In-

jured you have only to go to a hatter's
and get It, blocked."

"I shall ti'ke no Instructions from
you, mademoiselle."

"None the les3, monsieur, I repeat
you should go to a hatter. Thero Is my
brother, who Is In tho hatter business
at Huo des Martyrs."

"Would you Hko very much to have
mo go to breakfast In a restaurantwith
you? En blen, mademoiselle, I shnll
go to your brother's with my hat only
on condition that you como with mo
to a restnurantfor breakfast."

"En blen, monsieur, I shall go with
you to a restaurantonly on condition
that you take your hat to my broth-
er's."

"And I," cried Molesquln, who hnd
been attracted by tho discussion, but
who had said nothing, "nnd I shall nev-
er forgive you for having Interrupted
my studies unless you will accept a
box tonight for the Theater des Gobo-Una.- "

"Wo accept," cried Edgar In his turn.
Molesquln went bnck to his room, and

the three young pcoplo went down-
stairs.

Tho brakfast was delicious and tho
afternoon passedwith tho rapidity of
lightning. The dinner for ono must
huvo dinner was also very good, nnd
tho evening was tpent pleasantly ut
tho Theater des Gobelins.

After tho performanco Molesquln
joined tho threo othersand the four
went to drink beer at tho nearest cafe.

In a word this story, though Paris-Ian-,

endedin a marriage

Thieves Ituutmt hy u Corpse.
A strange experience befell some

thieves who had broken into tho parish
church at Suelll u few nights ago. A
man of tho namo of FrancescoLecca,
who was supposedto be dead,had been
taken to tho church and left thero for
somo hours previous to his burial. At
7 o'clock in tho evening, whllo his rela-
tives were gathered around him, ho
suddenly gavo signs of life.

Tho relatives, terror-stricke-n, called
out loudly for help. The thieves, Im-

agining that they had been discovered,
threw down tho valuablo booty which
thoy had secured andescapedby tho
front door of the church. Tho man
who had so strangely come to life aguln
peally expired two hours afterward.
The population of Suelll attribute this
event to Saint George, patron of the
village. London Dally News.

HeartlessWretch.
"Will tho coming woman ralso

whiskers?" Inquired Tommy Wrott.
"Sho will ralso them ns now, sir,"

roplied the majestic Mrs. Strongmlnd,
"on tho faces of her stalwartsonsI"

"Then let her do her voting with
the hands of her stalwart sons," re
joined the vould-b- e tormentor,

,,,.., . :,.,., MHjk- - .- -, Via,.,,, ., 11,-- '
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MAN'S imOTIIKRIIOOl).

Tin: idka ncnuLSivu to thu
AVIiHAOi; MAN.

In Mtlllntlnii the Inilhliluil, Not the
I'miilly, l the t nit I'rnlrrnlty of
Mini Hiperiiittuml, u j- SX It.
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brotherhood Is not
only dismaying; It
Is repulsive, nn tho
physical contact of
a stranger would
be. Wo are all, by
our difference of
traditions and s,

more or lets
nllcns to oneanother "Infinitely rep'l-le- nt

particles." Ilko tho sentencesof
Emerson, When we moot nn unknown
follovt-ma- n our Instinct, If not to
"heave hnlf a brick" at him, Is to hnve
nothing to do with him becausewo do
not know him. But If wo meet an
unknown fellow-ma-n In good society,
wo behavedecently to him, becausethe
ldofll of society lg equality amongguests
nnd between hnpts nnd guests. We
have to supposehe Is romothlng like
ourselves or ho would not bo In good
society; and so wo consent to endure
him, nnd when wo have been civil to
him wo find that we like him a little; we
Hko him greatly if It appearsthat h" is
of like aspirations nnd endeavorswith
ourselvoa. In any caso wo make a show
of liking him, for any show of disliking
him would be vulgar. But tho only
terms of great liking nro parity of

nnd encadvor.
Without this we cannot hnvo fra-

ternity, and when we have this wo shall
hnvo a brotherhood liberated from
those Irksome burdens nnd galling ties
which society now Inflicts upon natural
brotherhood. Society doesthis Ignor-nntl- y,

of course, In a conception of tho
family which is a survival of the times
when ono family was adverse to an-

other, when each was the gorm of an
unfriendly gens,tribe, clan, and eachof
Its embattled membersmight not so
unjustly bo made to answer for all the
others.

But In civilization the Individual, not
tho family, has been found to bo the
social unit; he Is precious, nnd It is lie
who Is regarded. Ho Is regarded in
nnd for himself, nnd not becauseho Is

akin to this, that, or the other one. If
he doeswrong, he Is punished,and none
.of his kin aro made to suffer through
tho state, as thoy aro In barbarous
countries, whero the Innocent kindred
of a public enemy have their eyesput
out when he Is put to death. In this
tho stateshowsitself more humanethan
society, which ctlll regards the family
as tho unit so fnr ns to defamea man If
his brother errs, and to defame allhis
brethren if the mnn himelf goes
wrong. Society still recognizes fra-
ternity only In tho natural sense,and
has yet to learn that any lovo between
brothers Is altogether supernatural, and
not an instinct, llko tho loro of of-
fspring.

Fraternity Is supernatural, as all c-
ivility Is. Tho man was an animal and
natural; now he is a cltlzon and super-
natural,so far as ho Is civilized. What
wo may do Is to civilize him so thor-
oughly that this fraternal feeling will
Impart Itself to all humanity. At pres-

ent tho most of men do not wish to
shnro in tho blessings of supernatural
fraternity, becnuso they dread In hem
Bomo latent quality of tho annoyance
they find in natural fraternity. From
tho brotherood of blood, which tLoy
did not chooseor seek, they often break
away as soonns they can, nnd treat
their brothers on n business footing.
They buy and sellwith them; they lend
nnd borrow, nnd tako and give usury,
or if, for shame'ssake,they do not, they
sficretly foci defrauded. They live apart
from oneanother, and keep their famil-
ies separate. If one brother propcrs
beyond thu others, they aro suspicious
of him, and justly, for at tho bottom of
his heart ho knows that they are no
longer his equnls, nnd fears that they
will some time put him to eharno before
his equals. Wo nil thought It very droll
when tho now rich man ceased to ask
his brother to dinner, nnd said, "Ono
must draw the line somewhere." But
wo all felt tho joko tho moro becausein
our secret souls wo had thopotentiality
of tki samomeanness. ("Who Are Our
Brethren," by W. D. Howclls, lu the
Century.

Why Ho I'rnyrtl for (.minima.
Up in tho northern section of Wash-

ington thero Is a curtain household,tho
most Important member of which Is n
bright, llttlo, falr-halre- d

chap, whoso artless but pointed utter-ance-n

aro tho subjects for muuy laughs
und much neighborhoodgossip.A short
tlmo since tho grandmother of tho fam-

ily had a severeattackof tho grip.whlch
resulted In a complete prostration of
tho vocal organs, and in tho hearing
of tho llttlo fellow It was said that sho
hnd lost her voice. That night, as ho
was being prepared for bed, ho took
his placo nt his mother's knee, nnd,
after dutifully repenting tho regulation
"Now I lay mo down to sleep," con-

cluded his devotions with: "And, O

Lord, pleasehelp grandma to find her
voico again, 'cause it you don't she'll
blamo me for it,"

Truth and Unh
We must learn to abolish all class

distinctions. God Is no respecter of
persons,and If wo nro to bo God-llk- o

wo must not care for learning, or posi-

tion, or wealth, but first have our
greatest care for Integrity of character.
Wo must learn to present tho truth
moro simply and practically and In a
spirit of lovo nnd earnestnesstlint will
do much to recommend itto those who
hnvo not learned to work out their own
problems. Rev. W. L. Gladlsh.

Kjre of nilnit Fish.
The eyo of tho blind fish In the Slam-mou-th

Cave is a true oyo, having all tho
parts. It is, however, covered by a
membrane,ond it Is probable that the
fsh receive no more than a mere im-

pression of light

A 634 carat diamond, tho finest ever
found in Africa, was discoveredat

in tho Transvaal, on the
day fter Chrlstrnna UThnn rut It Is
xptcUd that It will t worth 300,000.

AIIOUT OLOVHS.

Their .InHntl mid Modern Op Mint Jfoir
I hex rr .Made.

The itrielniits w.rt not stranger to
the ute of glovs. Xw.r.phon, th"
Grerk tiMorlitn, toils ut Hint "the Per-slun- s

wore glove m a txotnetlriu from
the cold." In his accountof his uncle's
Journeyto Vesuvius,l'liny (he yoiinRT
snyi,' "Ills ftrcrplMry shi side by side
ri'mly to mnku note of whatever oc-

curred, nnd lie hnd gloves on his hnndi
Mint the severe cold might not hinder
his business."

Athenneus tells ns of n glutton who
always came to the table with gloves
uii, 111,11 no imgiii on rniiuicu lu iiuiini
nnd cat the food while hot, nnd thus
get more than anyoneelse." In Orcecq
and Home gloves were ut first worn
only by husbandmen during the per--I
formnnceof certain kinds nl field labor.
Their use became quite eommon In tho
early Middle Ages. Priests, knlght.i
nnd ladleswore them; ami many sym-- 1

bollcal significations wero given to
them, of love, challenge, submission,
etc. The customof challenging by tho
glove was continued down to the reign
of Elizabeth. It was not until tho reign
of Louis XIV. of France that glovesbe-

camen part of elpgnnt dress In general;
nfter that tlmo their ueo brcame moro
and more common. During that period
gloves worn by gentlemen wero mndn
with gauntlets; those worn by ladle:)
coveredthe arms. Leather is used for
glove-mnkin- g more than nny other ma-
terial, the principal kinds being do
buck and calf-skin- s, reindeer Bkln,
sheep nnd lamb-skin- s and real kid.
Dog-ski- n Is nlso much used and the
Bklns of ratsand kangaroosare said to
be used for fine gloves.

It requires much care to prepare kid
leather for gloves. In tho first place.
It Is necessary that tho kid be killed
whllo quite young, for ns snon ns It
bfglns to feed on herbage its skin 19

Injured for glove mnklug. The skin Is
first cleansedIn running water, timn I'
is slackedwith lime anl orplment anl
the hair removedfrom it with pincers
N'cxt it Is steepedin lime water for ten
or moro days, nfter whih It is thor-
oughly washed In pure water and then
soaked In fermented bran-liquo- r.

To softenIt and make It pliable, alum
yolks of eggs nnd flour are used. It is
then dried, worked upon the "softening-Iron,- "

stretched and then rubbed with
pumice to make It smooth. If Intended
for colored gloves It Is dyed the desired
color and Is thon ready to bo cut.

Glove-sewin- g is done chiefly by wom
en. 1 sunny tho sower begins by put-- I

ting In the thumb with its gusset; next
she sews the long seem from the wrist
to tho tip of the little finger, and then
puts In the finger gussets and sews
the fingers. Then sho binds the slit or
opening at tho wrist, puts on what-
ever kind of fastening the glovo re-

quires nnd thn binds or "finishes" It
In some way around the wrist. Next
It is pressedcarefully, the flnger-gus-f-e- ts

are folded back between the su-
perior and inferior surfaces of the
lingers, the thumb Is bent across tho
palm and the glovo is finished. D. V.
F.. in Philadelphia Times.

A t'nliiii N'rHnpipcr.
America doesn't monopolize all tho

novelties. Pesth, in Hungary, has a
telephone newspaper, tho only one of
Its kind In the world. It costs 2 cents
and Is valuablo to personswho are un-

able or too lazy to uso their eyes or
cannot read. It ha3 0.000 subscribers,
who receivethe news tho sameas they
would ordinary telephonemessages. A
special wire 1CS miles long, runs along
the windows of housesof subscribers,
which are connected with tho main
line by separate wires and special ap-

paratus,which prevents the blocking of
the sjstcm by nn nccldent at one of the
stations. Within the house long flex-ibl- o

wires make It possible to carry
the recelor to the bod or any other
part of the room. The news Is not
delivered r.s It happensto come, but 13

carefully edited und arranged accord-
ing to a printed schedule, so that a
subscriber at any time knows what
part of tho paper he is going to hear.
The staff is orgnnlzed like that of an
other newspaper. After the copy has
passedthrough tho handsof the editor,
who is liable for Its communications, it
is given to the "speakers" ten men
with strong voices and clear
tlon, who work In shifts of two nt a time
and talk tho news through a telephone.'
There aro twenty-eigh-t editions uttered
a day. Additions to the 11m edition I

are announcedas news items. To fill I

up tho time when no news Is coming In
tho subscribers aro entertained with
vocal nnd instrumental concerts, the
wire being In communication with the :

churches,opera houseand music halls. '

This uniiiuo newspaperhas been In ex-

istence two years. Waverly

1U.1 Too .M111I1 faith.
A report comes troui western Okla-

homa that the various bands of tho
I'awncc Indian tribe aro encampedon
lllack Hear creek and engaged in the
wild dancesand revels of the annual
mcdlcino making. Cr.uy Horse, one
of the mcdic.ine men, madea mcdlcino
which ho declared to bo a protection
from bullets when applied to tho body.
His brother voluutcereU to pose as a
target after rubbing the mixture' upon
his body. Ho fell deadnt the first shot
with ii bullet through his heart. Crazy
horse barely escapedlynching, and, a
council of chiefs being held, It was de-

cided to dlspobset--s him of all his prop-
erty, Including herds of horses aud
cattle.

ifielr (lulil Output.
Tho output of gold from the Rand

district In South Africa has been de-

clining for somo months. The produc-
tion in January wns 148,178 ounces,at
compared with 17S.42S ounces In De-

cember, 195,218 ounces In November
203.573 ounces In August, when tho nro--
ilimtlnn tnllpheil Itft Mphi.tft nnlnf nrll
yet tho reports from tho district glvo
no intimation that the mines aro ap-

proaching exhaustion.

l Court Thty Can.
Illshop Duller, the author of the

"Analogy," walking in his garden ono
night with hla chaplain, asked him
whothtr "public bodies might not go
mad as well as individuals," adding
that "nothing elso could account for
most of tho transactionsin history,"

The foundation of a church at San
Como, Guatemala, has been shifted
seven inches by the growth of two
lar(, white gum tree.
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Thr Hull sinl Hi.' I'riifrt.nr,
"isnw. look Iiti'," hW tint pro.

fpvr t the lnfirlnUi bull, jrou tin-- '

im superior in -- tii'tijflh. I am ,wmii
snKTlor in mind. In t us nrbitrat.'
this mtitw Hjtd sou which should In

'right huve the IsMter of our eorttro-or- )

"Oh. mi." replied thu hull'
It'tV Mhis up for It " 'ITte prif.'4ni

loit i Arbitration with a
bull is mri'i-l- 11 miilM'r of form.
Now OrleHM- - I'li'Ujtino.

l IIHtrr ..(.
A (ili-ci- i of knife blade wus taken

from the head of Myron Jordan, nt '

lollet, 111., tin- - other day. Ho was
-- tubbed lu the head fuur years 110.
and hat suffered (.'rout pain nnd lwen
out of his mind ever since.

, "llnlj- - War."
The Chi'l-tla- n- of Syria, It Is sultl,

111 o now thfoutenlrijf tho Molom poo.
pi" on account of tho trcuttnont of
Clii'htlans by Mo-lo- In Armenia. It

to look like a "holy war."

It K ajjo that makesu man look old:
in 11 woman's rn--c'-

, it is "trouble."
Many inuko them-elv- os oldui- - hy

worrying bocuuso thoy 1110 growing
old.

No peron who ImsfuNe teuth should
throw hii. bead back when ho luughs.

A Trinity of Kvlla.
Illllousnct, slrk headacheund Irrcjulnrlty

of tho bowels accompany lutb other To tho
removal of this trinm if evil listener's
JtoinachHitter i iet.al v H'luplt-- It also
cure Ujfpcpsla rhcu i.utl-- malnrlal com-
plaint) lu:iousne n,'i,j constlpa--'
tion The nio'l eatisfatuiy icsults foliOW a
fair trial. Ltuitdai.y

Tho r.lii. r tl tnti" m th- innrr
lulls he has t ( iir.'j

BfrB Is a price fighter

MACOBslfl
LQi.J It knocks out in

To ALL

1m Retail

TOBACCO.

I x.

orricc or

'
N. C.

n..

In
oap, cut out this

order to your

"Big as a

The

Pv coat
la tho

WORLD I

TheriSH SLICKER wunnttd wt,r.
Th

otwI-OXllt- aperfect riding oaaLandj
the entire saddle. Beware of uoluuuw. Don'll

ihuv k roit ir fhi tun lirana" if not on it. inaatraiW Cintrvtm ttt. A. J. TQWr.lt, Boston, itaia.1

UCCni CC an Sewlns? Machine ,NbCULCO, RTAMiAIll) (lOOliK Oulr.

nd for wholesale price I

'( 1'im.ock M'r'o l"o, I

iTfcrAlrtO. II

nili jiii n nj

u
tt I

v.- - .'sV IrnRSSt
' 'afj

up
Knowledge

Is easy If you look
for it in tho right place.
This is tho right place to
lenrn just what to do for
that debilitating condition
which Spring alwaysbrings.
Do you want to bo curedof
that languid feeling,
back your appetite, sleep
soundly,and feel like a now
man?

Ayer's
will it. It has doneit
for thousands. It has been
doing it for 50 years. Try it.

6ead lor the Curehook" io pagesfree.
J. C Ayer Co. Lowe.l Mass.

and in every contest with

HEiMTie mmsi(fevery round, and on its belt ii written
"I CURE."

ci..

BLACKWCLL'S DURHAM TOBACCO COMPANY.
DURHAM,

You are entitled to receive
FREE 'rom your wholesale dealer,
WHITE STA SOAP with all

Genuine

you buy. One bar
of soap Free with each pound,
whether 16 oz., 8 oz., 4 oz., or
3 oz., packages. ,

We have notified every whole-
sale dealer in the United States
that m e will supplythemwith soap
to give you FREE Order a good
supply of DURHAM at
once, and Insist on getting your
eoap. Onebarof Soap FREEwith
each pound you buy. Soap is
offeredfor a limited time, so order
to-da- y. Yours very truly, .

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM
TOBACCO COMPANY.
If you havtsny difficulty procuringyour
your

BattlsA

it

ITot

do

the

notice and tend It with
wholmlo dfler.

Barn Door

WE HAVE NO agents.
11 rti. m ...

eumerat abuluitla uI.n.
shipanywherefor eiamlu.
atlon beforo Mtle. Krerr.
thlnir warmntrd. lMrtjIri
Of t'4ftlM-- ., so ttjn ot
lUraew. il tj Ire aUle 14
tin. Write fur rauiutruv,
IllUlt Ciaalitl tusv

Ki aru. to.. uiaiiT.
W, U. I'KiTT, aec-7-, ISO.

Patents.
lI.l!!,l,!S,"LoaAn4..Ad,', to . Patentability of

or Howie Or

SaaV

PLUG
For 5 cents you get almost as

much"Battle Ax" as you do of
otherhighgradegoodsfor 1 0cents.

the daysof "Battle Ax"
consumerspaid JOcents for same

Now, "Battle Ax"
HighestGrade, 5 cents. That's
true economy.

kGTOjte Best

Waterproof

5H to&
SUCKER

UHAMD

coTtrs

SHUTTLES,
HCD1IDC ItlSLoca.tMSt.Uiule.slew

tf"T-V- -

Picking

enough

get

Sarsaparilla

se3ec'9DCd90edfe96aeQ9&odC908eae$

Blackwell's
Durham Smoking
TobaCCO

QENUIME

Trade-Mark- s.

Before

quality.

Droo.andwlllk.teDyoiidrTlataQhardeititant.
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TheHaskell Free Press.

ilTncr

.1. K. I'OOLE,
Editor and FtoiirUtor.

AiltrttUIng ruin mule known on iillctlon
. 1 havejust received a nice line or

Term i &o tier snnnra, invtriKbir. oab ;in new and seasonable Dress goods,

Knlrretl lit the Tint Officr, Ilatlirll, Tim.
Second Ui MU Milter

Saturday, May o. i.Sof)

AtUIOIIlH'CIIMMlt Lint.
The following rates will be charg-

ed by the Free 1'rkss for announc-ment- s

of candidates for office and
will include placing their names on

a sufficient numberof the party tick

ets for the general election in No

vcmber. Terms cash.
For Stateoffices, $10.00
For district offices, .... i o.oo

For countv offices s.oo
For precinctoffices, .... 3- -

.VnuoMii(.'cmcittM

For Assessor of Taxes
R. II. SPROWLS.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
M. E. PARK

PutaPin
here. To pet bestresults Ih pay-in- ;;

cash, trade with a cash house
Me sell only for cash, treat all
alike, and should like to number
j on amo lit our customers

Cal Table Frutts, $t 35 do.
Eestern " " S5 do.:.

" Vegetables S5 do
Alaska Salmon 10 can.
American Sardines 5 can.
French " 10 can
bliced rineapples 13 can
Half Gallon lVkle 3 bot.
Good Green Coffee 20 lb.
Choice Hroken Rice 5 lb.
Common Lump March 5 lb.
Choice New Pecans 3 lb.
Best Rolled Oats 7 pkg
Good GreenTea 25 lb.
Good Navy Tobarco 19 lb.
Good I lat Tobacco 25 lb.
Good Broom 10 lb

We offer u'rt at Inducements to
briM,' ou tO our store. We will
offer more to keep ton there. Me
guaranteeeterjtliii.g we sell. Come
and look ilirowdi.

IICIMHT,
ABILENE

LOCAL DOTS.

Haskell candidates seem to
havestrings or. them.

Spendjour cash with S. L. Rob
ertson am, save money.

Miss Edna Ellis entertained a

party of her joung (riends Monday
night.

Your dollars walk with a majestic
stride of importanceat this store.

Carney & Couvtwrigh

Mrs. Hunter it a few

days in town this week with her
daughter, Mrs. T. G. Carney.

My new stock of dry goods have
arrived and arc now open.

S I. Robertson.
Mrs. S. I, Robertson left on

Tuesday for vichita Falls, on a visit
to her new daughter-in-la-

Il von want something to eat

My

call on S. L. Robertson, hehas the
best and freshestot everything.

Mrs. Bird of Fort Worth, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. A. H. Tandy
at this place.

Choice fresh, dried iruits just
received at S. L. Robertson's.

County JudgeT. J). Isbcll and
Mr. W. H. Benedict of Knox county
havebeen in our city several days
this week.

California Dog Poison at McLk-ijore'- s,

What are you atraid will catch
you in thefree silver club? It don't
bite.

After May 1st we will sell for
cashonly. Keiier vV Haeewomd.

If you are for silver say so by

jour actions attend tne meeting at

3 p. m. toda.
We are getting tired of being

asked why the Haskell county can-

didates don'tannounce,or if we are

not going 10 have any, or if we will

have to import some. Some say the
boys at home have a weakening of

the backbone and are afraid of
fcpooks, while otherssay they must
be waiting in the hope of being able

to see how the cat is going to jump
whateverthat moans.

Goods
I Are for Sale!

Prints, Plaids, Percales, Ginghams,
Hosiery, Pants. Pant goods, Shirts
and shirting, also Dress trimmings

and notions.
You are united to call and exam

ine my goods and prices, with the
belief that ou will find both satis
factory.

Don'tForget
that I still keep on hand the just-

ly popular Ralston Flour and Break-

fast Food. If you haven't tried them

you should do so.
Yours for business,

A. W. Sl'KINCEU.

California Dog Poison at McLv-more'- s.

Misses Fannieand Mary Tandy
left on Tuesday to visit in Fort
Worth and attendthecommencement
exercises at the NorthTexas Female
collc.-- at Sherman.

Barrel pickles, Graham flour,
self-risin- g buckwheat Hour, fresh
Rolled Oats and many other fresh
groceries at S. L. Robertson's.

Mr J. C. Forbis and wife of
Throckmorton, spent Wednesday
night with friends in Haskell Mr.
1 orbis is one of thepioneer stockmen
of Throckmortoncounty and one of
its prominentcitizens.

Housekeepers'Delight flour is

fine none better for Sale by S. L.
Robertson. In fact S. L. Robertson
makes it a point to keep nothing but
the best fresh groceries.

Messrs Jim Baldwin, W. M.
Towns, Jno Agnew and Henry Post
organized themselvesinto a fishing
party and startedfor the Clear Fork
theothei day. Snakemedicine, don't
mention it any more, I g ! ' !.

It is throwing away money not
to pick up droppedprices, especially
when you strike sucha windfall as at

CVRNEViV COIKTWRIGHT'S.

Mrs. J. L. Jones is visiting her
brother. Mr. R. E. Martin, at Sey-

mour this week, and will probably
extend hervisit to her sister, Mrs.
Lockney. at Wichita Falls.

The I etching treatment for pri
ces is to drop them.

' C.VRNtV iV CoiRTWRir.HT.

Mr. J. S. Rike and family, Mr.
W F. Rupeand family, Mrs. C. D.
Long, Mrs. Hatcher and Misses Lula
Drockman, Effie DeFranceand An-

nie Coker went down on the Clear
Fork fishinc Thursday. They were
joined yesterday by Mr. C. D. Long
and Will Hills.

Mr. J. V.. Murrie of Seymour
wishes us to inform our readres that
he has arrangedto meet competition
from any railroad point on salt. This
means that he can give you a bar-
gain in salt.

The echoesof favor that reach
us daily have much to do with the
increaseof business we're now en-

joying. Carney& Courtwright.

Portions of the county were
treated to good rains last Saturday,
while other portions had only moder-

ate showers. It was of the latter
kind at town, accompaniedby a little
hail.

We learn from Mr. J. E. Garren
that his farm, about 12 miles south-

west from town, and thesurrounding
country got a good rain on last Sat-

urday, but that the hail accompany-
ing it damagedwheat and oats some.

Our wonderful money saving
projects fatten the pocket book of
the thrifty.

Carney & Court wkioht.
Mr. L. II. Hatcher and family

of Albany are visiting the family of
Mr C. D. Long this week.

Mr. Hatchersays that Mr. Mc
Williams, chief engineerof the Cen-

tral railroad, and party started out
from Albany Monday morning to
prospect a preliminary route for the
extensionsurveyand that the full

ureinu corps were to begin run-

ning the line on Thursday. He
statesthat Mr McWilliams told him
they would probably cross the Clear
Fork near the old ford and not lower
down the river than thebridge.

We are in receiptof a letter from
I. 15. Coil, D. M. 1)., saying that he
will be hereon Tuesday, uth inst,
preparedto do all kinds of dental
work. He statesthat he can remain
only a few days thib time and that
personsdesiring work done 'Should
rail on him promptly.

i, ' a 4y-- i

The Peoplesoy and the people know that

ia.jj qxjj Kj.LJrgjj Yes r?
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Sr.. TEXAS,
Is thePlaeeto buy

SY 98 netMagi Wm ml State
llUV W1IF.RF CAN (SET THE MOST HOODS FOR YOUR

CASH.

Undershirts from 15 centsup.
jumpers 25 cents.

A good corset for 35 cents.
Thompson'sGlove Filing corset $1.
Ladies white ribbed sleeveless ests cents.

Kcru Swiss "to cents.
Derby ribbed vests, best valueever offered i5Cts.
Chrochct lace trimmed vests 20 cents.

Full line E. & W. collars and cuffs.
Lace caps, fancy lawn stripes, full double lawn nich-

ing all around border10 cents.
Lace caps, neat lace inserting, 15 cents.
Lace caps made ofMaltese lace 35 cents.
Misses Pongee silk hat, 50 cents.
Ladies fast black Berlin mitts, 10 cents.
Nice line kid gloves and gauntlets.
Five papersneedles,10 cents.
Hamilton Brown Buckle Plow Shoes for $t.oo.
Ladies Slippers 45 cents.

Congress slippersworth 2.25 for $1.50.
Childrensslippers socts, fcts, 75Cts and i.ro.

Samples senton application. Money refunded for
anything bought from us that is not satisfactory.

Small profits, Quiek Salesis our
best Advertisment.

TIESE STES
W. P. Thurmond,Prop.

It is of be
ru

can on

While Dr. Coil has a few points
which he visits at reg-

ular intervals, he is in no senseone
of those who are here to
day and patch up a lot of and
are away tomorrow, never to be seen
again and whose high soundingguar-ante-is

are not worth a

puff of wind. He is, on the other
hand, a of dental
and citi.en of our town,

ready at all times to make good his

work.

TI12 Cumberland
will hold meeting at the

church in Haskell beginning on

Saturdaybefore the fourth Sunday
in this month. Rev. Dr. Ward of

Abilene and Rev. I. N. Clack of Mor-a- n

will conduct the meeting. A full

attendance,especially of all Cumber-

land is as it

is desired to regularly organize a

church if sufficient interest is man--

ifested.

Mittchell Wagons.

We have taken the agency for
Haskell county for this wagon and
ate in position to sell them as cheap-

ly as they can be at any rail-

road point. This wagon is well
known for its durability and

qualities and is

to give satifaction. Call and get our
prices and terms if you want a wag-

on. W. W. Fields & Hro.

l!ij We Trade at F. (. Alex & COs.

We find the largest stock.
We find them up to date in style and
new ideas.

We find we can fill our mem-

orandumthere complete.
We always find kind and court-

eous clerks to wait on us.

Theseare a few of the reasons,

but the reason we find we

save money.

See those lap robes at half the
price otherswill ask you, at F. G.
Alex-- & Co's.

It's the truth we are you,

and if it doesn'tseem as big as some

of the fairy tales ou daily read, do

us the to compare our goods

and prices with any or all others.

SlenderPurses dont fear the store
of F. G. Alex- - & Co.

Ilest and toilet soap,
found at F. G. Alex- - ir Co's.

Do you drink tea' F. G. Alex- - &

Co. have the best. Try them.

I'icnic can be found at
F. G. Alex-- & Co's.

Trices are too low to be healthy at
V. 0. Ale- - & Co'b.
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A close examinationof pricesbelow will save you
dollars.

Fancy Sateens,8 -3 to 20 cents per yard.
blue Mull, to cents.

Dark and Light Ground llatistc, 6 -4 cents.
30 yards good calico for $t.
20 yards best calico for $1.
30 yards good, heavy cotton checks for Ji.
20 yards heavy,yard wide dbniestic for $1.
10 yards Manchesterchanibray for $1.
12 yards Fruit of the Loom bleach for $.
Pox slate pencils 5 cents.
One dozenpens5 cents.
One quire good note paper5 cents.
Ladies pearl collar buttons for waists 5 cents.
Twelve bone collar buttons 5 cents.
Two child's for 5 cents.
Good work shirts 20 to Co cents.
Fine dressshirts 50 centsto $1.50.
Good feather tick 121-- 2 cents.
Hoys waists, blue andred 25 cents.
4 cakestoilet soap 10 cents.

JUST ARRIVED.
Silk finish Henriettas.
Colored Serges.
Novelty Dress Goods.
Figired Duck.
ChaUics and Silks.
Pig line of Draperies.

STORE,
ALBANY. TEXAS

oppositecourt house,

a fact worthy note and should advantageousto
the farmers of Hakell county, that the D gists, BassBhos. of
Abilene,Texas savethem money Dog Poison and Screw
"Worm Medicine.

professionally

intenerants
work

consequently

graduate college
neighboring

Presbyterians
Presbyter-

ian

Presbvterians, solicited,

bought

light-runni-

guaranteed

greatest

tciling

justice

GROCERIES.

cheapest

supplies

Indigo

handkerchiefs

DRY GOODS.
Whetherthe eaglescreamsor the lion

roars,when subjected to the tail twisting
process,the tlowors will bloom in the spring
justthesame,andthe minds of the people
will lightly turn to thoughts of the appro-
priate styles and goods. The best styles
and greatestassortmentscan befound at

. G. ALEX- - & Co.
We are highly pleasedat the liberal patronageour millinery deprat-me-nt

has received, we are sparingno effort to keep it stocked up with the
freshest and most stylish shapesand trimmings to be had.

New SaddleryHouse,

ARILEXE,

17 ilBlu

Cardof

GURLEY BROS.,

avIfeilSaBBBllBBBI

to thank our friends
and for the
shown us and for their
and work in and

our little lost child we
find words as much as we
would to express the anx-
iety under which we labored for about
twenty hours that he was lost to us,
as it were, in utter

we just say to one and all that
our heartsare aglow with the great-
est andour prayers
are that none of you will ever have
to pass under a like ordeal.

We beg to remain your
and

Mu. & Mks. G.

Are the Friendsof the
People.

Why so' we
hereand by so doing made the only

in this line of the name, and,
as a result, prices are

Twenty to

Forty percent.
If you want low in us a

part of your trade. If you don't want
herein we can't expect

any your trade.

Stock Saddlesa specialty, send pho-
tographs andprices.

llespectfully,
Gukley BftOS.

In attempting
neighbors sympathy

spontaneous
unflagging hunting

finding (Fred)
lacking

agonizing

darkness. There-
fore

possible gratitude

neighbors
friends.

F. Alexander.

TEXAS.

We

Because opened business
compe-

tition worthy

Down

prices futurc.give

competition prices,
of

for

Thanki.
Dr. I. IJ. Coil will be here next

week and wishes us to give notice
that if ny one is not pleased wi th
the dental work done by him that he
will make it good.

A Mistake!

Pardonus, but we had to receive
two car-loa-ds of flour in one week,
and will set aside300 sacks to be
sold at COST this is not bitncomb

but we mean it.

J. K. Murrif
Seymour Texts.,

TTV&ll 2?aper

WALLPAPER!.
Vvo got lots of it now and moro coming,

now andpretty patternsto suit all tastes.

I'VE GOT TO SELL IT

and yon will Jind the prices all right
p. s.

I am still selling drugs,andmy Toilet ar-

ticles,soaps,etc.,are the purestandbest.
Yours to servo,

A. P. MoLemore.

KAUFFMAN BROS.,
The Oldest andLargest SaddleryHouse in West

Texas.
n.ft,M..jimw.h...

rjfljHn

.IUh..hBfclJ..4-- .'
to a us a

M.
President.

keep constantly on

hand large and well se-

lected stockof

Mies, Harness, Brides,

Etc. Etc.
Stockmen'sSaddles order specialty. Give trial.

KAUFFMAN BROS.,Abilene, Tex.
S.PIEBSOS,

PlhRSOX,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIAS!KLL,TEXAK

General Banking Qiasincss Transuded. CoUclions math and
Promptly Rcmilkd. Exchamjc all principal

Ci lies of lic hnilal Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Picrson, Foster, Jones, Lee Picrsor.,
P. D.Sanders.

SunbeamCultivators i!
Will bed up

cotton land,

Will bar off
cotton.

Will scrape
andbunchcot-

ton.

Will culti-
vate cotton .

corn until laid
by and will
cultivate new
land perfectly.

AVe

a

Rigging

A.G. FOSTKK,
t.

Char.
I.KK Asat.

."1

Drawn on

A. C. J. L.

NO BREAK PINS USED;
Spring Trip Gives Perfect Satisfaction;

Standardsand Axles adjustable.
TOa.Is Cvilti-va.t- r ILveets all

For Terms and Priceswrite to

Ed S. HUGES& CO.
ABILENE, TEXAS.

R J.

F1ITM
DEALER IN

J. I,.

Side Commercial Block Chestnut St.

ABILENE, - TEXAS.
The people of Haskell and adjoining countiesare invited to call and get

prices before buying.
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